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TOWNS THAT HAVE CHARM
/"'HARM is a quality highly valued
by people, and It can alap be
possesaed by towns. It can be had
In any town, whether or not many
of Its people are wealthy. Some of
the most charming communities
arc made up largely of small and
moderate sized homes. In these
places attention is paid to neatness
and beauty. People will not tolerate anything that looks run down,
they keep disorder cleaned up, and
their houses are painted when they
need It
They are well adorned with trees
shrubs, flowers, and vines. Lovely
color gives a touch of romance to
these places. Green lawns make
these grounds look like a nicely
cared for park. Small sums of
money produce these beautiful effects, though they do call for some
labor and care. The rewards abundantly pay for the effort
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FORTY SEVENTH YEAR

Baccalaureate
Exercises Next
Sunday Night

Mrs. Helen Avery
Lived To Be 90

No. 3

Smluteg "Michigan Days" Drive

Every time you improve the appearance of your home place, you
induce some neighbor to do the
same. When he does so, someone
else imitates him. and so your good
example spreads over a wide area.

Commencement
On Jane 9

Premarriage
Medical Exam.
Act Amended
Marriage-Bound
Given More Time

Governor Urges
Cooperation For
Michigan Days
To Stimulate
Economic Recovery
Governor Luren D. Dickinson
proclaimed the period of June 1 to
10. inclusive, as "Michigan Days
for Michigan Prosperity."
The Governor's proclamation, issued at the executive offices, urged
cltliena of the state "to give their
wholehearted support to this drive
that it may succeed in its purpose
to increase prosperity in our state."
Referring to "Michigan Days" as
a "public spirited movement" designed to "ipur industrial activity
in our state and put men back to
work," the governor lauded the
campaign's objectives.
Several organizations in the state
conceived and promoted the drive
to increase consumption of Michigan products, and thereby provide employment opportunities for
Michigan workers.
Governor Dickinson urged all industry and agriculture to accept
the invitation to unite for prosperity. He listed benefits that manufacturers, employees and farmers
would derive from the campaign.
The proclamation declared that
'the markets for superior products
of Michigan's farms should be expanded to increase farm income
and In general stimulate economic
recovery in the state."
Vigorous attempts to stimulate consumption of the state's industrial output are urgently required, the Governor indicated,
now that modern methods of industrial production.have been perfected.
"Michigan Industry," he asserted,
"has developed to Its highest point
the system of mass production
which has made such great contribytions to the American Standard of living; and. therefore, benefits from efficient distribution of
its products."
The text of the proclamation follows:
"Whereas, a large segment of
the retail industry of Michigan has
inaugurated a campaign to spur
industrial activity In our state and
put men back to work; and
"Whereas, all industry and agriculture has been invited to Join In
this public-spirited movement, and
'Whereas, markets for superior
products of Michigan farms should
be expanded to increase farm Income; and in general stimulate
economic recovery In the state,
and
Whereas, Michigan industry has
developed to its highest point the
system of mass production which
has made such great contributions
to the American standard of living;
and, therefore, benefits *rom efficient distribution of its products,
now
•Therefore. I, Luren D. Dickinson. Governor of the State of Michigan. do officially proclaim the
period of June 1 to 10 inclusive to
be 'Michigan Days for Michigan
Prosperity,' and urge ail Michigan
citixens to give their wholehearted
support to this drive that it may
succeed in Its purpose of creating
prosperity In our state."

Baccalaureate services for the
Harry N. Briggs, who has been
Marriage-bound couples hereLowell high school graduating
confined in Blodgett hospital for after will have 30 days instead of
class of 1939 will be held In the
the past couple of weeks, con- 15 in which to complete their
tinues very ill. following a serious medical examination requirements
school auditorium next Sunday
operation. Mr. Briggs has been previous to applying for a marriage
evening. The Rev. Walter T. Ratcashier and Western Union oper- license, it has been announced by
d l f f e of the Lowell Methodist
ator here for the past 20 years. t h e
church will speak to the large class
Michigan Department of
Friends are hopeful of soon hear- Health.
of 76 girls and boys. His topic will
ing that he has taken a turn for
be "The Future Belongs to
?"
Act No. 112, P. A. of 1939, prothe better.
The high school orchestra will play
viding for this extension of time
the processional. The Rev. Father
was signed last week by Governor
THE POWER OF A SMILE
A recent letter from the Rev. Dickinson and becomes effective
E. J. Jewell will give the InvoFTHE dispatches describing the cation and benediction.
S. B. Wenger. Chaplain at the immediately.
Southern Michigan Prison and
trip of the King and Queen of . The program will start promptly
The new law also corrects a proformer pastor of the Lowell Con- vision of the 1937 act which worked
England across Canada say the at 8:00 o'clock. There will be no
gregational church, included the a hardship on certain persons havQueen never stopped smiling. The reserved seats so parents and other
following paragraph; "One of the ing so-called "Wassermann-fast"
King also responded with many relatives of graduates are advised
Mrs. Helen Avery
delights of each week-end and a cases of syphilis which would not
smiles to the cheers of the crowd. to come early.
Death
has
called
a
beloved
wholesome bit of valuable infor- respond to treatment. Under the
The affection which the people of
Commencement
mother, grandmother and friend in
mation for the entire Wenger fam- amended law, marriage is possible
Canada manifest for their soverthe
passing
of
Mrs.
Helen
Avery
ily is to read every word of the for persons who have syphilis In a
eigns was no doubt stimulated by C. C. Barnes, Registrar of Cenat
the
home
of
her
son
Arthur
at
the fascination of these smiles. The tral State Teachers College at Mt.
Lowell Ledger. Its pages are not non-communicable stuge, providing
344
Hollliter
Avenue.
S.
E.,
Grand
only newsy but engender a pecu- there is no danger to the health of
Queen is a very beautiful woman, Pleasant, will be the commenceliarly friendly refreshment of mem- the marital partner or to the isbut if her face haA remained cold ment speaker for the graduation Rapids, in which home she had
ory of the years spent in Lowell sue of such a marriage.
and rigid, her beauty would not exercises Friday evening, June 9 r e s i d e f f o r over three years. Death
have counted a great deal. In our In the school auditorium and has came on Saturday evening of May
which will never be forgotten.
Certificates for this special disdaily life the people who keep smil- chosen "Problems" as his subject 27 as the result of. a recent fall,
Time may make changes but It pensation will be granted by the
followed
by
another
stroke.
Besides
the
speeches
by
Valedicing have many friends. The person
Outlined against dome
at Lansing, Miss Betty Slarks, can never erase the friendships of State Commissioner of Health upwho smiles all the time may seem a torian Jacqueline'Day and Saluta- Mrs. Avery came to reside Just theme giri of "MJchigaa
for Michigan Prosperity," salutes the years from 1932 to the autumn on application by the examining
north
of
town
on
what
Is
known
as
bit tiresome finally, but the one torian Ardls Schneider, other feaagriculture and industry
olverine state as ten day drive to In- of 1937."
physician. Special application forms
who responds with a smile to those tures of the program will be the the Pullen farm, at the age of six
products gets under way.
for this purpose are now being
years.
Here
she
spent
her
childMrs. Bertha McCarty Nagle of prepared by the Michigan Departwho greet him comes dose to the presentation of the spade by senhood
with
eleven
other
brothers
ior class president, Hoyt Phelps
heart of humanity.
Los Angeles, Calif., formerly a well ment of Health. County Clerks
to Junior class president, Charles and sisters who were born to Coonknown Lowell girl and sister of will accept the special dispensaDawson, presentation of the Ameri- rad and Phoebe Bennett Haner.
Mrs. M. N. Henry, sends the fol- tion certificate signed by the State
WsCATHER KICKERS
can Legion honor cup and meda! by Mrs. Avery attended school in
lowing pertinent paragraph which CommUsioner of Health in lieu of
r p H E American people are great Commander Frank L. Stephens; the little red school house which
Is credited to Irene Dunne, the fa- the regular medical examination
kickers on weather. In most lo- and presentation of the American stood where now stands the MethoTwo biology classes and two mous actress. There la so much certiflciate. The special certificates
calities they seem to think the Legion Auxiliary medal by Mrs. dist Church. Many a time was her
granted under the amended act
home economics c!asses from Low- good sense in it that we pass It are
power that regulates the weather is Don Nlle-i; presentation of diplo- dinner taken from M r by the Innot public records.
along to Ledger readers: "Go home
seriously to blame for Its many mas by a member of the Board dians. thus being compelled to go The summer 4-H Club program ell high school started out at 8 this summer! Forget that you planto school hungry.
mistakes. There has been a slow of Education.
'for Kent County clubs Is "progress- o'clock last Saturday morning for ned to fly to Mexico, to take a boat Prospective Mothers Must Have
Blood Test
spring in many sections this year, Reserved seat tickets have been At the age of sixteen. Mrs. Avery ing In good shape. Llvestoek and a trip to Battle Ct-eek.
trip to Scandinavia or perhaps to
Protecting the health of future
and people are kicking because the given out to seniors for their rela- was united In marriage to George crops clubs are about all organ- When they arrived at the Kel- motor hither and yon throughout
sun is so tardy in his Job of warm- tives. All reserved seats will be B. Avery, then recently returned ised. Canning and Food Prepc^a- logg Bird Sanctuary a guide show- the United States. Go back to your generations from the ravages of
ing up the earth.
held until 7:45 only, so be sure to from active service in the civil war tlon clube are in process of organ- ed them many Interesting things home town and stay there your congenital syphilis is the purpose
including some peacocks and other
or Act No. 106, P. A. of 1939, reand who preceded her In death in ization.
In a few weeks they will be kick- be on time.
pretty birds. They ate a picnic entire vacation. Renew old friend- cently signed by Governor Dickinthe
fall
of
1907.
To
this
union
were
First
major
activity
will
be
the
ing again because he is doing too
ships; savour old memories; dig In
Class of UM. L H 8.
born four sons, Bert and Frank, state camp in June when 40 d u b lunch at Gull Lake, which Is Just your roots again. For therein lies son and given immediate e(Xect,
good a Job, and scorches the earth ErnMtlnt Attfastu Edward Maioney
who died in early childhood; and members and leaders will go to a little ways from the sanctuary. the real way to national unity and according to the Michigan Departwith his burning rays.
PWUp AlUitD
Beulalne Miller
ment of Health.
Sherman Bennett, who preceded East Lansing for the past week in After lunch the students went peace!"
There Is no country that has a Donald Andenon
Elaine Millar
to the Field Museum of Natural
The new law requires that every
her in death on December 28. 1935, June.
more favorable climate than, the Edward XoSenon Elolae Millar
Lodlto
Arnutroot
Dorothy
Morrlr
and who so faithfully served his Annual 4-H Club Camps will be History which is a short way from Jokes. Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just physician or other person attendUnited States for human develop- Lvmncc Annstront Margaret Mytra
mother while she was a member of held in July and early August at Battle Creek. They found many in- by Jeff: F. P. MacFarlane suggests ing a f regnant woman shall have
ment Chlllv winters put energy in- B«tty Bailer
Joyce Nevtna
Eujtese Nile*
Boetwlck Lake. Definite dates teresting things there and stayed that something more Important a blooc lest for syphilis made for
his home; and Arthur J.
to people's muscles, and warm Man Bailer
Bargta
Hutfj On an
for about an hour and then stai ted
the prospective mother at the time
summers create a luxuriant crop Marjory
Mrs. Avery was devoteJ to her haven't been set
Berne lee Oriel
than finding a substitute for coal
Uord Bloomer
home and family, always enjoying Judging and demonstration teams for the Kellogg Com Flake com- is to find a substitute for a coal of his first examination. Detection
growth. Here In Michigan we have Ftortoce Burraj
Marsam Ormer
of syphilis early In pregnancy folHoyt Phelpa
her household duties and her flow- will go to East Lansing in August pany.
a climate that can fairly be called Haul Chaffee
strike . . . Mothers are not as upset
Chaffee
George Regan
When they reached the corn about what their daughters know lowed by prompt treatment assures
for
the
elimination
contests
to
pick
ers.
She
was
of
an
industrious
naideal. If people can not be com- Vernon
John Regan
Wet ley Chaff«e
the birth of a healthy child.
flake company they were divided
ture and a splendid home manager, teams for the State Fair.
fortable and physically well here, Wm ChrUtlaneen SyWl Reynold*
as they are concerned about where
Blood tests required under this
The fifth annual Kent County 4- into three groups with a guide for their daughters learned it . . . ' I t
Elfle Richard*
they will probably find things to Clarice Clinton
fulfilling a moat active life up to
Darteoe
Ro«rk
COOM
each group. They saw the corn doesn't make any difference how act must be made in a laboratory
kick on when they get to heaver. David
the time of the fall of 1933, when H Club fair will be held at Lor
Arthur CnrUi
One* Robert*
approved by the Michigan Departflakes being made and also the
she suffered a stroke. She veritably August 28. 24 and 25. This la
Jacqueline Day
B*wia Roth
beautiful the country-side is. if you
boxes and cartons made and filled. happen to run out of gas miles ment of Health. As usual, there is
ftftfrh Roto
Joy Dennis
believed in "Thou shalt owe no first time a three day fair has "
THE NEW SOCIAL ORDER
June Roth
Vtorence Dowllat
held. A new cattle barn 28
After going through the plant, the from a filling station," insists Bill no charge for teats made by the
man."
AMI* &
M I N I S T E R S of the gospel tell OS
boys and girls were taken up to Helm . . . The worst thing about Michigan Department of Health
In her earlier years. Mrs. Avery feet will be erected the
Beatrice
l L
• " that we need a "new social Dorothy Fletcher
. a large decorated ballroom where making both endi meet, is that laboratories.
JMNr I
proved a most helpful friend and month. This will provide
Birbara
A further provision of the new
order" which shall do away with Betty
room for the livestock
' they were served with Ice cream. after they meet, they don't stay
neighbor,
as
into
many
homes
of
Helen Anna
the wrongs of our present state of
Afterward some of them played met . . . The war news may be an law requires physicians to report
Lowell did she go to administer new feature at the fair will
Dorothy f M n
Marjorle
Orafs
on the child's birth certificate the
society. One of the bishops of the CharUa Baaer
ping pong on several tables which
Edward S'.onukI
help in times of illness and keep the rural school exhibits.
newly united Methodist church tells Elaine Robha
Robert stanard
State fair comes early in Sep- were there, while others sat and irritant to folks In Lowell but most date when the maternal blood test
midnight
vigil
over
the
departed.
people can get more steamed up was made; or if no test was made,
Ltoyd Staoffer
the people thst he will work for Clayton
Mrs. Avery was a devoted mem- tember. Kent County hae always talked.
HocMman B«n Then la
when they can't reach the spot the reason therefor. Results of
such an order through Christian Donald
n Racbea
TbocapeoB ber to the Meu>odist church until been represented by Judging and On the return trip. Just before that itches.
such tests are not reported on the
love, unity, and peaceful democra- Doria Jobraon
Theraaaa Tlchelaar partial deafness prevented further demonstration teams.
reaching Hastings, they stopped at
Georgia WaUtca
Richard Kerekes
birth certificate. The standard
cy.
4-H Club exhibits will be made a fish hatchery where they saw
attendance.
She
was
a
Sunday
art Kropr
Mary Ann Wearar
The people of Lowell observed birth certificate Issued by the
That is a program for which we Ben
at
the
Cedar
Springs
Farmers'
Day
many
fish.
school
teacher
for
twelve
years
and
Lorene Kyaer
Milton WIleoK, Jr.
Decoration Day by paying respectall can work, and It contrasts with Mildred Kyaer
Virginia Wnde
an enthusiastic worker in the la- in August and at the new South The group arrived home about ful homage to the memory of those Michigan Department of Health Is
Edwin Voting
now being revised to comply with
countries where they try to pro- Donald Lind
West
Commuuity
Fair
at
Ideal
5:80,
very
tired,
but
declaring
that
dies aid society for many years.
who gave their lives in defense of this provision.
duce a new social order by red
She retained her church member- Park, Wyoming township in Sep- they had had a very interesting and our country. The weather was most
revolution, or by the suppreaslon
educational day.
ship up to the time of her death, tember.
A good crowd turned out for the
favorable and hundreds o^ people NEWLY ORGANIZED GIRLS'
of the free press and Individual
a period of over sixty-four years, Achievement Day banquets will
viewed or took part In the parade TEAM PLAYS GAME FRIDAY twilight baseball game Wednesday
freedom. If the new social order
be
he'd
In
Octobei'
for
summer
club
which gave her the distinction of
evening at Recreation Park befrom Richards Park to Oakwood
is obtained, it will come because
being the oldest living member. She members. The final event of the
The new field at the south end tween the Central State Teachers
Cemetery
where
an
appropriate
people love their neighbors and are Lowell high school's fifth annual was also an early member of the year will be the Chicago Achieveprogram was carried out. including of Recreation Park will be used College team of M t Pleasant and
willing to co-operaie with them in athletic banquet will be held in the WRC, who have so pleasantly re- ment Trip at the time of the Micha patriotic address by the Rev. W. for Softball for the first time this the Lowell Merchants. The High
peaceful effort for the common school auditorium Friday evening. membered her in her later years. igan Farm Festival Show.
T. Ratcliffe of the Methodist Friday night, June 2 with two School band paraded through Malngood. But there Is a tough old devil June 2, commencing at 6:45. Tick- Mrs. Avery enjoyed life and even
church. A large audience attended games being played. The first game st. previous to the game and also
called Selfishness that has to be ets may be purchased at the in her later years while being somewill start at 7:00 p. m. between the played at the park. The visiting
cast out
first.
/
A free clinic for examination of the Memorial services at the Con- Lowell Girls' team and a team from team defeated the locals 12-0, the
school or the Palace Cleanert for what Incapacitated, yet she was
gregational church on Sunday
the
chest
will
be
held
in
the
City
90c.
active in making rugs and able to
Grand Rapids.
Lowell boys collecting only four
hall In Lowell on Wednesday, June morning, the Rev. R. M. Barksdale
THE OLD EXAMINATION DAT The program will include talks enjoy m^ny pleasant trips in the
The Lowell Girls' team Is newly hits, dropping a lot of batting avdelivering the memorial address.
7,
from
1:00
to
4:30
p.
m.
The
staff
by Lee R. Miller, principal of the family car and visits to many
r p H E END of •he school and colMr. and Mrs. Harry McPharlin of of the Anti-tuberculosis Society The parade Tuesday was impres- organized and will be playing their erages. Central State got 14 hits.
LowHI school and Lowell Palmer,
12 of them off Riley and two from
lege year comes near, and has football and track coach at Ot- friends and relatives.
Detroit were enroute to Lowell on will conduct this clinic. Medical sive, headed by the high school first game Friday.
Vhe second game will bo played Jim Briggs and Baker. Lowell had
already come in many schools. In tawa High school. Grand Rapids. Mrs. Avery passed her 90th birth- last Friday evening when they met and nursing senices will be paid band in uniform and followed by
day
on
May
16
when
she
was
grathe Little Red Schoolhouse, the Mr. Palmer will show moving picwith a serious accident near How- for by funds raised through the veterans and hundreds of school under lights and will start after four errors while Central State had
children. Oakwood cemetery was the first game is completed. The only one.
final day of school was usually tures which he took at the Olym- ciously remembered by cards, ell. The accident occured when a sale of Christmas Seals.
friends, and flowers. Although con- car traveling east had a blowout
very beautiful with its well-kept fast G. R. Brass company team,
called "Examination" or "Exhibi- pics held in Germany.
Locals Defeat Trufant
The
tuberculosis
society
is
espetion day", and It was a fateful oc- This year, ladles as well as men fined to her bed, yet sne was able and hit the McPharlin car head-on cially anxious to contact all people graves, abundance of flowers, class B champions of Grand Rap- The Lowell team defeated Truto greet all who called to see her. and a car which was traveling west,
ids last year, will meet the Lowell
casion. viewed often with feelings
who have lived in the same family shrubs and wreaths.
will be allowed to attend. Always
Moose team who have won four and fant 12-8 at Trufant on Tuesday.
of de4rp apprehension. It was the before, men and boys only could Mrs. Avery leaves besides the was unable to stop and hit the where some member has coughed
The Lowell boys gained 18 hits to
son,
four
grandsons;
four
great
lost
one so far this year.
day when the school committee was attend but the rule has been changMcPharlin car from the rear.
a great deal. Those who feel tired C. THOMAS STORE
make 12 runs, allowing 9 hits for
grandsons,
a
sister,
Mrs.
W.
H.
The
Moose
team
will
meet
the
supposed to visit the school, to pass
ed this year to include the women. Howard of Spokane. Washington; Mr. and Mrs. McPharlin. who and run down, have lost weight DISPLAYING MICHIGAN FOODS Gibson team of Greenville Tuesday 8 runs. Batteries: Lowell, Briggs,
their dreaded judgment on the Everyone is urged to attend for
were on their way to visit Mr. and
a brother. Charles Haner of near Burdlck DeVries, are both in the and appetite, complain of indiges- The C. Thomas store has a win- night at Lowell. There Is no gate Baker. Condon and Orllskl; Truwork of the year. Parents and
tion or a cough that hangs on
the
proceeds
go
to
help
the
athletAottvllle;
several
nephews
and
dow display of all Michigan produc- admission for these games and the fant. Bennett and Nieison.
friends of the children attended,
ic association wjth their expenses. nieces find cousins; two kind and McPhenrn Memorial Hospital at should be examined by their phy- ed food Including canned fruits and public is invited to attend.
Take Grandvlile In Return Game
dressed in their Sunday clothes,
Howell. Mrs. McPharlin received sicians or attend one of thede
loving daughters-in-law who did a walp Injury, a serious chest In- clinics. Tuberculin skin tests will vegetables, sugar, salt, milk and
The local team won over Grandeager to get some IdtA of what the
so much to make her later years Jury and other less serious injuries. be given and positive reactors will flour and navy beans.
Ledger want ads. bring results. vlile at Grandvlile Sunday in a
children had learned, apd ready to
pleasant and comfortable; and a Mr. McPharlin received a broken be x-rayed. "Early discovery is the
return game, to the tufte of 15-9.
applaud every youngster as •
host of friends to mourn her pass- leg and a broken knee cap and secret of cure in tuberculosis."
Batteries: Lowell, Milhelm, Baker
genius from whom the world was
ing.
and Orllskl; Grandvlile, Harz, Emsure to hear.
minor injuries. Mrs. McPharlin was Follow-up home education will be
Funeral arrangements were in Erma Scott before her marriage, conducted by Miss Gladys Meengb,
mengga and Zlotmicke.
The examination was not usually
as searching and formidable as the Mrs. Hannah Bartlett has re- charge if the Roth funeral home of daughter of the late Mrs. Ferris R. N., the society's nurse.
ceived a copy of the "Ottawa (Can- Lowell with the Reverend W. T.
pupUs had feared. The teacher was
Taylor.
apt to have a pretty good idea of ada) Journal" in which is printed Ratcliffe. pastor of the Methodist
a story about the King and Queen church, in charge of the funeral
By CHARLES B. ROTH
the kind erf questions the awesome
committee would ask, and the chil- of England visiting the farm of service which was held at the
W.
L.
Allen,
prominent
dairy
farmchurch on Monday afternoon. Mrs.
dren were carefully drilled on the
Thursday, June 1—"Mr. Moto in
CAN YOU READ LATIN?
necessary answers. It did not take er of Ottawa valley. Mr. Allen is a Pearl Keene Girdler of Grand RapDanger Island" with Peter Lorre,
f
nephew
of
Mrs.
Bartlett
He
shook
ids,
who
had
known
the
deceasod
A man who advertises must Kent County 4-H Club members
a t r e a t deal to fill the audience
HE law used to recognize the
Jean
Hersholt
and
Warren
Hyhands with the royal couple and for many years, presided at the or- Miss Dora Bangs will present
be scrupnlens in his integrity. He will be glad to hear that official
with admiration.
doctrine
of
Caveat
emptor.
mer.
Added
feature,
'Woman
DocThe intense relief felt when the entered into easy conversation gan, playing amongst the group of the Visual Method Piano pupils, tor" with Frieda Inescort and
That is Latin. It means "let the cannot write lies. He hss to live up approval has been received here
final questions were asked lifted with them, describing his farm and hymns, "Pass Me N o t Oh Gentle grades one through five, in a re- Henry Wllcoxon, plus a cartoon.
buyer beware." The doctrine for to all claims. This means that yon, for the erection of a new cattle
they
in
turn
asking
many
questions.
cital
on
Tuesday
evening,
June
6th,
Saviour",
a
favorite
of
the
dethe soul of youth to heights of hapas a customer, can boy from such a barn, 26x100, on the 4-H fair
at 7:45 o'clock in the gymnasium. Friday and Saturday, June 2, 3— which it stood was
piness, and thoughts of the blessed Miss Ida Allen, sister of Mr. Allen ceased.
man with absolute confidence.
Dorothy Lamour and Lloyd Nolan simply this: Whengrounds. Work will begin next
who
visited
in
Lowell
last
fall,
askSally
Pappln
was
chosen
Music
A long life has ended upon this
vacation period filled the air.
Not long ago Owen D. Young, Tuesday and the barn Is to be comin "St. Louis Blues" with Jesse ever you bought
ed
permission
to
take
some
snapQueen,
and
her
court
consists
of
earth, bm still not ended, for
The remarks of the committeeRalph and William Frawley. Also from another it was
one of America's clearest thinkers pleted by July 1. The cost of the
men f^ve the parents real thrills shots of the King and Queen which though the sign reads "End of the first and second grade children. "The Mexican Kid" with Eleanor your responsibility
and a great business executive, de- building is (2.600, $600 to be paid
Road." yet If we look Just beyond Richard Zimmerman will be the Stewart and Wesley Barry. BeginThe children were praised for their request they graciously granted.
by the sponsors.
clared that:
to see that you got
patient effort, and given to feel The King and Queen had gone we find that the road leads on into announcer and Catherine Phelps ning a new chapter play, number
"Dishonesty in various forms is
your
money's
worth.
into
the
country
on
an
unannouncthe
Drum
Major.
Marilyn
Kyser
that
blissful
and
eternal
paradise.
that they were going to make quite
becoming rarer in business. When- ALTO MERCHANTS WIN ONE
ed trip to take a quiet walk along, This was the philosophy and the and Lillian Stormzand, advanced one of "Flying G-Men" and Fox not his.
a splash in the big pond of life.
News.
ever it occurs it is exploited in LOSE TWO OVER WEES-END
the
side
roads
when
the
scene
pupils,
will
play
the
processional
If
he
were
a
dishope
of
our
departed
one.
Modern educators would say that
Sunday and Monday, June 4, 5— honest man and
above
took
place.
They
also
met
newspapers, because it is the un
march.
The Alto Merchants lost two and
A
J.
Avery
many of the old school methods
The program will include solos, Myrna Loy and Robert Taylor In wanted to cheat you.
usual not the common, thing.
won one game over the. week-end,
were unscientific. Education now and talked with little Ray Routduets, trios and a first grade quar- "Lucky Night" with Joseph Allen, you had to protect
"A store keeper may short-meas losing to Lowell in a game at Alto
shows us many better ways of liffe, seven-year-old great nephew
Henry O'Neill and Douglas Fowley.
tette.
ure or short-weight his customer with the score of 6-5; winning on
yourselt
The
law
teaching children, which the old of Mrs. Bartlett.
This entertainment is free to Also Popeye In "Goonland"; Sport wouldn't help. "Let
and make a little. He may even in- Sunday from the Fallasburg Cubs.
ttmers never knew. Yet very many The visit was considered a great
everyone and you are cordially In- Reel, "Hunting Dogs", Comedy and the buyer beware." Charles Eoth
duce a clerk to short-measure or 6-3 at Fallasburg Park; on Tuesday
of America's leaders got their start honor and one which will never
News.
vited.
short-weight. But he cannot build a the Merchants lost to the O. K.
In the Little Red Schoolhouse, and be forgptten.
Tuesday and Wednesday, June 6, it said. Caveat emptor.
Markets In a game at Alto, 4-1.
there learned lessons of ambition
The presiding officer at the anThat doctrine, as unsound doc- big business on that basis. Honesty
7—Carole
Lombard.
James
Stewand persistence that they have PARNELL SISTERS SPONSOR nual meeting of the Grand Rapids BOARD OF REVIEW FOR THE art In "Made for Each Other". Also trines always must, has given way and uprightness must exist in great There will be a game at Alto on
Saturday at 2:30 with the team at
TOWNSHIP AND VILLAGE
INTERESTING PLAY
never forgotten.
national farm loan association to
"Renegade Trail" with William to a better one. The modern busi- business organizations."
OF LOWELL
full strength for the first time this
And
it
must
also
exist
in
smaller
be
held
at
the
Silver
Lake
Grange
Boyd and George Hayes.
ness man, if he expects to remain
The Mercy Sisters of Parnell will
season. No admission charge for
HOME TOWN THOUGHTS
hall
on
June
9
at
1:80
p.
m.
will
be
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
the
business
organizations,
which
expect
Thursday. June g—'They Made in business and warrant your patsponsor
an
interesting
play.
this game.
Charles
P.
Mulder,
president,
HerbBoard
of
Review
of
the
Township
Me a Criminal" with John Garfield. ronage year after year, doesn't ex- to grow large.
When you spend a dollar at "Charlie Is Coming", to be given
ert
Hope,
secretary-treasurer,
has
and
Village
of
Lowell
will
meet
Claude Rains, Ann Sheridan and pect you to protect yourselt
Whenever a business man adver- LAID TO REST SUNDAY
home, you not merely get the worth In Beldlng high school auditorium
at the office of the Township Clerk the Dead End Kids. Also "Nancy
tises, It Is a sign that he wants to
of your money, but you obtain a this (Thuraday) evening. The play announced.
He
assumes
the
obligation
of
proFuneral services were held Sunshare in the increseed prosperity of is put on by students from the Sts. A special invitation has been ex- Monday and Tuesday, June 12 and Drew, The Reporter" with Bonita tecting you. He makes sure that operate an honest business, «
the home town.
from which yon can buy with con- day for Mrs. Ellen Lewis, 67, who
Peter and Paul school of Grand tended to the wives of members to 18,- at 9 o'clock in the forenoon and "Gpanville and John Eltel.
his
quality
is
high.
He
religiously
attend this meeting. In addition continue in session during the day.
passed away Thursday at the home
Rapids.
subjects his product to tests. He fidence and trust.
this time at the request of any DOG QUARANTINE
of her daughter, Mrs. Pearl CorWhen a business concern spends Th/s play Is certain to be Inter- to the regular business of hearing At
Advertising
is
thus
the
guiding
person whose property Is assessed
introduces improvements. And he
nell of Lowell. Services were held
money to tell the public about its esting. It was given twice In Grand reports of the committees and the
NOW
EFFECTIVE
light
which
you
can
follow
in
getting
establishes a price which is the minat the Cornell home with burial in
goods," you can be sure those goods Rapids, each time to a full capa- election of a director, light refresh- thereon or of his agent and on sufmens will be served and a sound ficient cause being shown, shall A new dog quarantine became imum on which he can remain in more for your money.
Snow cemetery.
are as represented.
city audience.
Daily it leads millions of Ameri- Mrs. Lewis is survived by the
picture shown. This picture is a par- correct the assessment as to such effective Wednesday in Kent coun- business.
can customers to better values, to
ticularly interesting one and is be- property, in such manner as in ty and will continue three months.
For this change, which is one of greater satisfaction, to the serenity daughter and a son Frank of CasNOTICE
BATHING TRUNKS
ing furnished and presented by the their Judgment will make the val- Notices have been posted by Shercade and two grandchildren.
the
most
Important
improvements
Dr. J. R. Stryker dental office Wide variety of swim trunks, State Soil Conservation Associa- uation thereof relatively Just and iff Blacklock and his deputies
which comes from dealing with men
now located at corner of Godfrey Lastex. wool and Lastac combina- tion.
equal.
throughout the county and rules in bnilnets, advertising has been and organizations they know they
THE WORLD MOVES and so
and Burton S t , Grand Rapids tions, 8L8e to g u e .
E. S. WHITE.
should be observed by every dog largely responsible. Advertising has can trust
do we —HARRY WAITERS. Draygiven
a
permanent
quality
to
busiPhone 18987.
c3
Coons.
Michigan
c3-4
Township Clerk. owner.
e Charles 7 . Roth.
man.
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H. S, Classes Enjoy
Educational Trip

Merchants Win
Two Gaines, Lose One

Fine Program For
Athletic Banquet

Free Chest Clinic
Gty Hall, June 7

Couple Badly Hurt
Enroute to Lowell

Royal Pair Chat
Like You and Me

Grade Pupils to
Give Piano Recital

Good Program
For Farm Meet

Strand Calendar

T

New 4-H Barn For
Tins Year's Fair
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Women Must
Utilize Their LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Speaker, Rev. Kenneth T. Romig
Natural Gifts ject,
9:48 a. m.—Worship Hour. Sub"Walking With God."

conduct the meeting Rev. Baker is
the pastor of Berean Church on
Orandvllle Avenue and speaks
over WASH each Sunday morning
from 8:80 to 8:48. Special music Is
furnished for the afternoon meeting. Everybody Is Invited.
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STRANGE
SUPERSTITIONS

Dr. Paul Stamten

Wa Furnish
Tha Home Complata!

OptMNtriit of lonii

By Edwin Finch
will b a a t t h e
ADA OONOREOATIONAL CH.
a . C. K I N T J E W I L R Y 8 T 0 R I
Henry L. R u s t Minister
10:45 a. m—Bible School. Classes Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
101 M a i n S t . , L o w e l l
B. O. JEFTERIES. Editor and PablHher.
Christian Endeavor—6:48 p. m.
OMEONE hsi said. "No beau- for all ages.
6:80
p.
m—B.
T.
P.
U.
Allen
WUEvening Worship, 7:80—The minties are born, all are made."
Member Mlohl««n Pwas AtnocUUeo
t w o day6 a a c h week, t o a x a m l n a ayae for dafaotlva
ister will give a character study of
And what hope and encouragement ner in cha>ge.
7:80
p.
m.—Worship
service
with
v l i l o n a n d t o fit i l a i e a s t o t h o i a w h o n a a d t h e m .
Member National Editorial Aaaodatlon
Peter.
to all women He In that statementi
John Btott bringing the message.
True it is that few of ua are bom Tuesday, 7:48 p. m.—Young PeoWedneidaygi 9 a. m . • 6 p. m .
beautiful but persistency in making ple's Bible Study in charge of Rev. ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
Subtcriptfon Ratea Payable In Adranca:
CHURCH
the most of what Nature endowed and Mrs. Romig. Bring your Bible.
Tear UM; Six months |L00
W. B. Kolenbrander. Pastor
Saturdayst 9 a. m . - 8 p. m .
us with dees make us attractive.
Thursday. 8:00 p. m. —Prayer, You are invited to the servicea
H^ree month* Ho; Stofie Oofilea lo
And after all, it is the interesting- Praise and Testimony meeting.
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
Study Service-11:18 a. m.
The LoweU Ledfer, estabttahed Jane, IBM; The AKo Solo, eatab- looking woman today, rather than
the pretty-pretty, who Is recognized CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Worship Service—1:86 p. m.
Hahed January. It04. OonaoHdated June, IMt.
•nd toasted as the modern beauty.
Morning service every Sunday. Christian Endeavor—6:48 p. m.
The woman who has developed her 11 o'clock.
A SOUND DOCTRINE
natural gifts by being beauty-loving Sunday School at 11:60 a. m.
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Every governmental official o^ board that bandlei public money
OF WERT LOWELL
and
beauty-seeking.
The
reading
room
is
located
In
•bould publish at regular Intervals an accounting of It, Bhowlnf
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
Gone
are
the
days
when
one's
earthe
church
building.
It
is
open
to
l l M r t A m . A BELIE* Ellirft THAT
where and how each dollar Is spent. We hold this to be a fundaBest devotion to good looks was the general public from t^ra to four 10:80 a. m.—Sunday School.
IP A PtWON SfooPS OoWN AND
mental principle of democratic goverament.
frowned upon, or when doctors o'clock each Saturday afternoon. 11:80 a. m.—Preaching Service.
LOOKS IWRU
L U l AT AW
voiced their disapproval of cosmet- Here all the authorised literature
APP«0ACMlM& C O P P l M t CAM
of Christian Science may be read
CAMPAU LARS CHURCH
mocks need fixing a bit, give the ics. Today it is considered • wom- or borrowed. Subscriptions may be
S t t 1Ut GMoSf SlTtlNG OM IT,
canvas seats and backs two coats an's duty to society to be as lovely made for the periodicals and or- Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
B u T l H r t l J VtRVOWtetRoOS
of paint The effect will please you as possible and leading physicians ders placed for the textbook, quar- Preaching—11:00 a. m.
and the yard and porch will be believe strongly that the healthy, terlies or any authorized literature Evening Service—7:80.
W T N t G M o s r MAV
We would like to have everyone
normal woman should keep astride
grateful.
one desires to purchase.
who
can.
come
to
these
services.
r%» fact thai the Stale Mutual continned Ha ateadv n e w t h
Disseminated Through the Kent
of her times and make herself most
"God the Only Cauae and CreIn Darning It
thmojthout the year at 1166 Mleatea that mora Michlgun farmattractive.
County Health Department by
ator" will be the subject of the
OCoP
era are turning te Stale Mutual every day for inauraaoe proAlways darn your stockings on
No matter what your age. your oc- lesson-sermon in all Chriatian CASCADE C l I I J t M O f CHRIST
the State Joint Committee on the bias. They will not break out
L. C. Doerr. Pastor
ACo^PuTVoOR
tection for their buildlags aad personal. II mmaa thai old mmmPublic Health Education. (Ionia into little holes, for the bias cupation. your circumstances, you Science Churches throughout the Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
ben» are satisfied with their membership aad are
their
P o o r OMIT
owe it to yourself as a woman, and world on Sunday. June 4.
County Medical Society Co- stretches with the stocking.
Church BervlCba—11:00 a. m.
trleiidB aad nelghbera. II meaas thai leasee are adjusted fairly
MAKE
A
WISH
to those around you. to make the The Golden Text (Psalms 93:1).
operating)
and saaarety and ea a baals that provldea maxlmom la*
Inspirational:
most of your feminine heritage. la: "The Lord reigneth. He Is ALASKA LATTER DAT SAINTS
a* a time when insurance la ^1 important after a Ilia.
LUMBAGO
He causetl) the grass to grow for Husbands and children alike uncon- clothed with majesty; the Lord la
Chan* of Jmui ChrM
Persons of middle or advanced the cattle, and herb for the serTo BOehigan farmers whe are not members of Ike Male Mataal
clothed with strength, wherewith
AlMka School Henae
age seem especially susceptible to vice of man; that he may bring sciously dote on wives and mothers He hath girded himself; the world
IIPAGIQL
we give this InvllalioM. laveaMgate ear peUay-talk wtlh aeighMacey Bails, Paator
#
pain In the lower back which, for forth food out of the earth.— who have not allowed themselves to also Is established, that it cannot
bare whe are aisiahira
bora
memkere stady
staty ike
Ike Uaaket
Maahet eavecage
coverage feature el
of
SiTf O H A
10:00 a. m.—Church School
become duds. Proud is the child
want of a better name, has been Psalm 114:14.
the Slate Mataal paUcy Whea yea have doae Iheee ihiaga
be moved."
11:18
a
m
—Prayer
Sendees.
•
m
t
s
u
e
who
can
produce
a
personable
mothtermed "lumbago." The word Is
aad discovered thai yea want thia preteoUea tor youiadf
er to show his friends and school- Among the Bible eltatlona Is this 7:80 p. m.—Pueaching.
from "lumbi," the loins, and sugeither eaM the tesal ageal or write the home office la Itlat
passage (Psalms 100:8): "Know ye 1:00 p. nt, Wednesday—Prayei w i u t M e v E e
mates.
gests nothing as to the cause or
nACBV
that the Lord He Is God; It Is He
ting
essential nature of the malady.
• Wsstsrn NtwspSptr Untoe
that hath made us, and not we ourLumbago is associated with
Lowell—Harry Day* D. A Wlageier. R. E. Sprtagett, Oraat
selves; we are His people, and the ALTO and BOWNE CENTER
arthritis, rheumatism, gouty ailWarner. A. R. Smith.
sheep of Hla pasture."
M.
e
.
t
w
u
R
t
m
s
ments and, more particularly, with
Caacade-Joha J. Walteraea.
Correlative passages to be read
F.
S.
Kinney.
Mlnistar
strain such as might result from
from the Chriatian Science textAlto
Parsonage,
Phone
60
But
in
seeking
beauty,
I
do
not
lifting or pulling great weights.
§9 KLMO •COTt WATfOW
AHe
THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE
edvocate spending the rent or gro- book, "Science and Health with
There is good reason for believcery money on expensive treat- Key to the Scriptures," by Mary Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
ing that the acute pain which the
r p H E MONTH of June brings to
ments or a flossy wardrobe. No in- Baker Eddy, Include the following Sunday School—11:18 a. m.
victim feels on rising from a rethe front of the picture that
(p.
502):
"There
Is
but
one
creator
Bowne
Center
John Smith T.
deed. If you can afford such lux- and one creation. This creation
cumbent posture, in coughing,
charming personality known as
Sunday School—10:80 a. m.
uries
well
and
good,
but
don't
ensneeting or even drawing a deep
IS name was John T. Smith.
the "Sweet giri graduate". When a
consists of the unfolding of spir- Worship Service—11^:80 a m.
761 Chureh S t , Flint Michigan
breath is due to a tear or in inBut that was too common. So. courage frowns and wrinkles and a itual ideas and their identltlea,
young woman graduates from a
flammation in the muscle fibers. in order to make people remember distorted mind by fretting over what which are embraced in the infinite
W. V. BURRAS, President
H. K. FI8K. Secretary
school
or
college,
the
excitement
of
A feeling of stiffness and soreness his name he began signing it "John you cannot have. You can exer- Mind and forever reflected. These CHURCH OF THE NAJAREN2 this thrilling moment gives her a
Elmdale,
Mich.
on movement is likely to follow t^e Smith T."
marvellous charm.
flg-,
m n j e from the Infinitesimal
such it has come else your body Into a pleasing
R. C. Johnson, Pastor
acute attack which is usually of down In history, albeit the figure of ure just as well In your own home »„ infinity, and the hlgheit ideas
As she goes out from an educa10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
short duration but which may rethe man who bore it is a shadowy as you can in a costly studio. Cur- are the sons and daughters of il;00 a. m.—Morning Worship. tional Institution to some wider
cur from time to time.
experience, life is all opening up
rent newspapers and magazines of- Cod."
7:16 p. m . - N . Y. P. S.
In elderly persons, an X-ray ex- one. We know that he was famous
before her. She stands before an
Mrs. Elmer Msrshstl
amination of the back is advisable in the early dhys of Missouri as a fer sound advice on meticulous FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CH. 6:00 p. m.—Evsngelistlc service open door which seems the way to
(Orattan-tp.)
6:00 p. m. Wednesday-Prayer new thrills and satisfactions. She
since the cause of pain is some- duelist and land speculator and that grooming end body care, so there
Robert M. Barksdale Mlnisler
M. S. S.
meeting.
The
Up-To-Date
Livestock
Club
times found to be cancer of the he caused considerable trouble foi is little excuse for you to moan
Is full of enthusiasm and happiWe are glad our attendance is ness, and her Joy shines in her eyes will meet this Thursday evening
bone, destruction of the bone Moses Austin before that worthy because you have not the where- 10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. If
through faulty diet or some struc- went to the Southwest to play an withal for frequent visits to beauty you are not attending Sunday keeping up well. We want it to con- and pours out in a sunny smile.
at the home of George Wlttenbach. Mrs. Raymond Slayton, Martha
School elsewhere we invite you to tinue and it will If you will coKeith Tapley and Edwin Mar- and Jane left Saturday for a threetural abnormality.
important role in the history of the salons.
Sophistication Is a quality which
come
and
study
with
us.
operate
with
us.
Every woman's budget, however,
shall attended the surprise patty weeks' visit at the home of Mrs.
First steps In treatment are di- Republic of Texas.
many
young
people
desire.
It
Is
not
11:00 a. m.—Worship service. The
Our Children's Day program Will
rected at alleviation of the pain.
Historians are beginning to sus- should allow for occasional visits to sermon theme will be "Transform- be Sunday. June i, In the morning. so winsome as the enthusiasm given Mr. Max Oneil Thursday eve- Slayton's mother. Mrs. Noble, of
Rest, heat applications and masa
reliable
physician
to
check
her
which a young woman feels when ning at the home of Warren Daus- London. Ontario.
pect
that
John
Smith
T.
was
deeply
ing
Duty
Into
Desire."
"Verily,
•verThe pastor will bring a message In
sage generally produce favorable
Mra. Laura Werner, sons Ed. and
general health and diet and also
she Is granted her scholastic honor, man.
involved
in
the
Burr
conspiracy,
as
ily,
1
say
unto
thee,
except
a
Man
keeping wfth the day.
results within a few days. When
Mrs. Roy Kyser and daughters Phil and daughter Hilda and
and
starts
out
on
the
new
exbe
born
again,
he
cannot
see
the
w&s
another
John
Smith—a
United
Come and bring your family to
they fall, however, the physician
Mildred and Margaret visited In friend, Beatrice Herney of Hastperiences of mature life.
Kingdom of God." In the world of church next Sunday.
may resort to the relatively simple States senator from Ohio who
Grand Rapids Saturday.
ings, had Sunday dinner with a
work,
there
Is
a
dividing
line
expedient of blocking the nerves, missed being expelled from the senMr. and Mrs. Lou Grafs and friend in Hastings.
where
duty
becomes
a
desire.
The
MORE PEOPLE THAN HOMES daughter of Nunlca were aunday Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sparks of
thus allowing the muscles to relax ate by Just one vote. But how promALIO BAPTIST CHURCH
same la true In the religious realm.
completely. Tension, tenderness and inent John Smith T. was in that misT^HE
number of American fam- dinner guests of Mr. add Mrs. Guy Grand Rapids were Thursday and
W.
B.
Gardner.
Pastor
Until religion becomes more than
1
Irritation disappear almost imme- guided adventure is still unknown
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Hies
Is Increasing faster than Tallant
Bible
School
at
0:00
a
m.
Edduty It can not be a Joy. We Indiately.
and he is remembered chiefly behomes are being built the real es- Mrs. E. R. Wines, Mr. and Mr*. A. Slayton. They attended the
ward Wood, Supt.
vite you to worship with us.
Elmer E. Marshall and son were Commencement exercises with Mr.
A mechanical support in the came he was uniquely successful
Sunday, June 11th, will be Chil- Preaching service at 11:00 a, m. tate authorities tell us. Last year
form of a special binder is often in escaping oblivion when "Fate
Prayer meeting every Thursday about 847,000 new housing units in Grhnd Rapids Sunua> afternoon and Mm. Slayton at Beldlng high
dren's Day. Each class In the Sun
school.
prescribed with the object of sup- tried to conceal him by naming him
were erected, and In 1687 but 286, looking after their cemetery lot
day School will have a part in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Mclntyre. son Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bookey
porting the affected area and, as Smlthl"
program at 11:00 o'clock. Make Communion the flrit Sunday tn 000. It is estimated that the counwell, to prevent further strain.
try is going to heed the erection Keith and Mrs. Dell Pardee spent And Dickey spent Sundav, May 21,
At least (our others who atplans to be present at this service. each month.
Corrective measures Include the tempted to thwart Fate thus are reof 660,000 home units each year for Sunday at Martin and Wayiand, in RockfOrd at the hou.e of Mrs.
The monthly meeting of the
where they visited relatives and Bookey's parents.
ALASKA BAPTtHT CHURCH
removal of Infection about the corded in the rolls of the United
five years.
Board of Trustees will be held on
Callers the past week at the
A*
Cedertund,
Minister
took care of their cemetery lota.
teeth, tonsils, sinuses and other States army. J. Alien Smith of
Many
families
crowded
too
closeWednesday evening, June 7. 6:30.
areas.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall Lynn Mason home were Raymond
ly
into
their
present
dwellings
long
S
u
n
d
a
y
School
at
6:10
a.
m.
rennsyhrania changed his name to
Classes for all.
for the day when they can have and son and Mrs. E. R. Wines were Slayton, Mr. and Mra. Cbns Kropf
No case of low back pain should J. A. S. Irard when be entered the
CATHOLIC PARISHES
in lohla Monday afternoon on bust- and Ed. Audrey.
Preaching
services
at
10:10
a
nv
homes
all to themselves.
be diagnosed hestlly since the United States Military academy at
S t MaryV-LoweU
No Sunday evening services.
There
are
three
conditions
that
cause may be of a more serious
Rev. Fr. Jewell. Pastor
Bible study and Prayer meeting could acceldi-ate the building of
nature than Is generally supposed. West Point but when he was graduThey must be getting suapicious
7:00 a. m.,Low Mass sermon.
ated in 182S he resumed his real
each Thursday evening.
homes. These are as follows:—
Job printing produced w i t h in our National Capital. Hiey are
9:00 a. m., High Mass and ser
name. One of his classmates was
F i r s t regular operation of the painstaking ©arc at the Ledger having all government employes
mon.
WHTTNEYVILLE and SNOW Industries. Irregular work takes
Joseph Brice Smith, who was
office.
tf fingerprinted.
METHODIST CHURCHES
graduated as Joseph S. Bryce, beaway people's courage. If the ghost
S(
Patrick's—ParneO
Edward
A.
Armstrong,
Pastor
came a second lieutenant an-l rewalks regularly, people are more
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
Preaching service at 10 o'clock
signed (rom the army in 1831 At
Week's Beat Recipe
8:00 a. m . Low Mass and, sermon. at Snow church and at 11:80 at likely to sign on the dotted line.
the outbreak of the Civil war h : beSecond, a good business boom
10:00 a. m.. High Maas and ser- the Whltneyvllle church.
Myrna Loy epitomizes the
Strawberry Mold: Cream M lb.
like •hat prevailing most of the
butter until soft. Gradually add came a captain of volunteers and charm for which women ahould mon.
Sunday School at 10:80 at Whlt- time from 1622 to 1626. When times
1H c. sugar. Cream together until in 1865 was brevetted a major for strive. An arraating, smiling
neyvllle and at 11:00 at Snow.
are good, people are filled with
Cascade and Bowne
smooth. Add 1 qt. strawberries gallantry during the war. In 1830
This is a cordial welcome to hope and they reach out for new
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor
(quartered) and H c. pecan meats. a William Smith entered West Point personality, an Interest in her
these services.
sources of happiness. The thing
Services at 8:80 and lO'OO a. m.
Mix well. Fold in 2 stiffly beaten as "William D. Fraser" but he was wort and a piquant beauty,
they reach for Is apt to be the new
graduated
under
his
right
name.
He
e
n
h
a
n
c
e
d
by
scrupulous
egg whites. Line serving dish with
home with its conveniences and
broken vanilla wafers. Add a rose to a captaincy and was brevet- grooming.
ZION M. E. CHURCH
delights.
layer of strawberry mixture, then ted a major in 1848 for "meritoJohn Claus, Pastor
Third, lower building costs. At
a layer of wafers. Continue to rious service" during the Mexican for a few good cosmetics-specific
English
preaching
Sunday
at
aids for ailing skin or hair and
LOGAN
present many people feel that the
fill dish ending with a layer of war.
10 o'clock.
those necessary to preserve personwafers on top. Chill 2 hours. Cut
Mr* Rachel Stahl called on her kind of home they want costs more
The fourth Smith who changed his si daintiness. To these, every wom- Bible School at 11 o'clock.
into squares and serve with whipsister, Mrs Joe Berkey of Lowell then they can afford. One reason
You are cordially Invited.
for Its present costs is that building
ped cream, garnishing top of each name rose the highest in military an has a right—they assist her menSaturday evening.
life.
He
was
Morgan
Lewis
Smith,
work is apt to be Irregular, depentally.
with a whole strawberry. Serves
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
Wieland
atCHURCH
OF
THE
NAZARENE
who for some unknov/n reason enfrom 10 to 12.
But just as pertinent as cosmetics
Lowell, Mich.
tended the 52nd wedding anniver- dent on weather. The man who has
listed in the army in 1845 under to a woman's loveliness is the right
sary dinner in honor of her par- work only part of the time deUse For Tray*
C.
L.
Bradley,
Pastor
the name of Martin L. Sanford and approach to living.
Gracious Sunday School—10:00 a. m. Law- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wlney at mands higher pay for the time he
works. Is some plan possible by
Trays for kitchen use are handy served as private, corporal and ser- thoughts and characteristics, an acMaxson, Supt. Classes for the home of Rev. and Mrs. Roy Mc- which building workers could have
and saves steps. Carry jellies and geant during the next five years. tive interest in something other than rence
Roberts of East Campbell Sunday.
all ages and a welcome to all.
preserves to cellar, puddings and The outbreak of the Civil war found herself and her home, a desire to
Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Wllklns were regular employment most of the
salads to Ice box, dishes from din- him using his real name again.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and year? If It could be arranged,
pastor.
ing room to kitchen or from sink H j became colonel of the Eighth be an inspiration to society, rather
building costs should come down
N. Y. P. 8.-6:48 p. m. Clyde Mrs. S. S. Weaver.
than
a
burden.
Such
attainments
to cupboard They are especially Missouri infantry in 1861 and was
Newell, Pres.
Donna and Katherine Troyer of It could be wished that all the
certainly,
enhance
the
charm
any
nice to use individually for serving made a brigadier-general of volun
folks who desire new homes could
woman creates by being pleasing to Evangelistic Service—9:80 p. na. Grand Rapids spent the week-end have them. The home which suits
guests at parties and family groups
Prayer and Praise meeting- with Velma and Eileen Kauffman.
teers
in
1862,
holding
that
rank
until
look a t
In the yard You can have attracWednesday evening, 7:86.
Mrs. Ovid Miller, Mrs. Gordon your taste becomes a refuge froth
tive covers for the trays when he resigned in 1865.
Friday evening, 7:30, our district Stahl. Mrs. Chas. Wieland, Mrs. lthe
• storms
__ H of the world, and ..
%
Wettcm
Newtpaper
Union.
using them for entertaining
superintendent, Rev. R. V. Starr of Daniel Kauffman and son and Mrs..-enter of pleasure and strength,
Lansing will be with us to make Spenor Johneon were among those which fills life with happiness and
For the Album
How would you like to wake up
arrangements for the paator of the who attended an atd soCtty meetUse art corners to put your snap facing a gan, and find yourself
shots in the album. Then back of ordered to take a beautiful yonng
If you are truly concerned about | c h u r c h
«*• coming yew-. Every ing of the Brethren church at
each picture put the negative of woman to an exclusive society re- her beauty you cannot fail to keep m e m ^ r o f t h e c h n r c h " h o u , < 1 ^ Woodland Thursday.
W e r t Lowell
the print. Thia way you will al- ception? That happens to Major her mind active and growing. What present
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zoet and
Mrs. MelVin Court
ways know where to find the Lyson, In "A Pocketful of Dia- nonsense to allow her to concen- Next Sunday is Sunday School daughter of Grand Rapids spent
negative in case you want more monds," a thrilling E. Philips Op- trate on make-up! Teach her simple rally day and it is hoped that every Saturday night and Sunday with
Wayne Dawson, Janice Place and
prints developed
penhelm story In This Week Mag- dally groomings. Fill her day with regular scholar will be present and, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl.
everyone, who at sometime in the Mr. and Mrs. Spenor Johnson and Virginia NaffUger went to Battle
azine,
with
next
Sundays
Detroit
Paint It!
small duties and childish pleas- past has attended our Sunday
children accompanied Edward An- Creek and. Kalamaaoo with the
ures. Let her growl Every child School, and as many new ones as derson and Mrs. Hannah Johnson Lowell High School group SaturTon can paint canvas very suc- News. Don't miss i t
On sale at Christiansen's or loves to be read to. Every chad
cessfully. If the chairs and hamday.
•
phone for delivery.
adv loves to paint and draw pictures. possible. Let us make thia a really to Elkhart Indiana Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis of
great rally day. Classes for all, and visit the letter's daughter, Mrs. O.
Think up new activities that will you know that yon are welcome. Anderson and family, returning on Battle Creek attended the funeral
of their a u n t Mrs. Ellen Lewis on
teach her to be self-reliant
Sunday evening.
There is no besuty as appealing PTRST Mffl2HBEODIST CHURCH
Evelyn Johnson is visiting Mrs. Sunday afternoon.
yea la
in nil the world as a child's beauty.
Clarence Houserman and Mrs. Ar- Mr. and Mrs MeMn Court spent
Walter T. Ratcliffe. Minister
Friday
night
and
Saturday
with
It musl be held sacred. It must 10:00 a m.—Sunday School. We thur Vandecar of Lake Odessa.
not be scarred by stupid parents are on the Job all summer. Are Mr. and Mrs. William Frost and their son and family of Three Rivchildren called on the former's ers.
who feel that artificial beauty aids you?
can possibly make their chad more 11:00 a m.—Morning Worship. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Frost Mr. and Mrs. Richard Court
spent last week with their parents,
attractive 1
Today marks the first Sunday of of Clarksville Sunday.
Mr. .\nd Mrs. Mslvin Court.
Body health, skin health, mental our new conference year. We are
Mr. and Mrs. Frad McDonald of
The
little
boy
from
the
city
was
health are the goals to be reached. happy to report that the old year visiting his little country cousin, Detroit were Saturday callers of
Help your child by concentrating was completed Very satisfactorily. and the latter was showing him the James E. Green.
v
on those. She will grow to lovely The pastor win try to set the theme farmyard.
Mrs. Chas. Dawson sp*nt Friday
womanhood, happy in the knowl- for the year's work in this sermon, "And this cow here." said the in Grand Rapids.
"Seeking
the
Lost."
Rev. and Mrs. King and mother
edge that her parents were wise parThe annual conference meets at conpln, 'Is a Jersey cow."
ents who did not sacrifice her youth Jackson Wednesday, June 7 and
"Well, if it is a Jersey one, then of Lake Odessa were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Isadora Onan
needlessly.
will close Monday, June 12. The where is the license plate? I c a n t
Claude Schmidt and family were
C Bell Syndicate.—WNU S e r v i c e .
pastor will be away attending these see any difference between them Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs
fBSO.ntorr
at
all."
sessions. Any desiring pastoral serLawrence Endres of Freeport.
iAUD 'OOVDJ
A sharp split exists among high vices, kindly call the parsonage,
iTOWTMCl
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis of
Isrperrn^
Try
a
classified
ad
In
the
Ledger
officials of the AAA over the No. 100.
Battle Creek are spending this
"scrip" plan for distributing surweek at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
PENTACOSTAL MISSION
plus foodstuffs through the estabCow* bothered by
Melvln Court.
lished retail trade. One group of
fail to give fufl mia
E. Thomas McGulre. Pastor
officials views the plan with the Saturday, 8:00 p. m.—Street serWatktas Ply Spray.
Millie: "How did Mr. Bonds get
deepest misgiving as a means of vice.
Try H la oomparlsos
his eldest daughter off his hands?"
giving the retail trade an opening Sunday. 8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic
l^ey
files knocked oown by Ws
,
CHIROPRACTOR
Clarence: "By putting the man
wedge into Government subsidies service at Haner's Chapel.
dont get up to fly away by being merely stunned. It
she
married
on
his
feet"
School GMdnate
while another group thinks that a Thursday, 8:00 p. m. —Cottage
dirty the hMe or gum ap the hair of your cows. You can ase It
mMSCLf It) nw
way may have been found tc open Prayer meeting at the home of F.
HOf* 4 PAV..»
la (be house and adadrose, as well as the b a n became It Is
A dog belonging to Mr. and Mrs.
764 N. Monroe
42
wide new outlets for consumption B. Thompson, Bowes Rd.
elean, stainless and does not taint. FD he seeing you soon to
Sam
Hill
of
Grass
Lake
is
either
of foodstuffs that may cut down Everybody welcome.
tell you more about H.
X-Ray
sentimental
or
particularly
fond
of
dependence on crop control.
Mr. Deutchle was given the penny In change the day be arrived in
young things. The dog unearthed
as a German Immlgraat. It happened to be one of only three
a nest of rata containing the
SOUIH LOWELL CHURCH
W m . V a n d e r W e r f
Office Hours 6.-6»-16:66 a m ,
"Here's my bill," said the attor- Meetings are being held in the
mother and six little ones. The
vslnablc because of a mistake In lettering. After the sale, Mr.
JrWKirfK)
and
p.
m.
"Pay $100 d'jwn and |25 a South Lowell M. E. Church each
dog killed the mother rat, and then
Deatchle found the coin on the street, returned ft to the man who had ney.
664 Elliott S t .
WsdnesOay and Saturday
week for the next ten weeks."
carefully removed the young rata
it from hfan.
Sunday at 2:45 p. m. These
S«f7
10:06 a. m.-6^0 p. as.
from
the
nest.
Carrying
them
in
"Sounds
like
buying
an
automoCoatidge spent less time at Us i e * than any other PresUeat.
meetings are under auspicec nf
his
mouth,
be
placed
them
In
a
bile," said the client.
as M haara a day.
Dr. John E. Zoller of Detroit. Rev.
rfTT pile, but declined to kill
Bert Baker of Grand Rapids will
"I am," replied the attorney.
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Frlgldalra llaotrlc Rangee and Rafrlforatort
Arimtrong*6 Linoleum—Daxler Washers
P e r f e c t i o n Oil Stoyae—Suparfax Oil H a a t a r i
Lampe—Ruga—Stovai

By PATRICIA UNDSAY

S

FURNITURE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Prompt Oarafal Ambulanoe Service
Res. and Nights 666
Store Phone 66
Lowell

Miehism't Lirgost Firm Mutnl
Fire l i u r i i N Compmy

Health - Hygiene

—But Don't
Be Extrovagantl

UNCOMMON
AMERICANS

INSECT SPRAYS
Ti Pritiit Yoir Cnpt n d flHant
Fly Sprays for house use or for stock
Mosquito Repellents
Poison Ivy Remedies
Sunburn Ointmsnti and Oili

Colored Goggles
Picnlo Supplies

Evrything to make the summer proRtahU
and tnjoyabU, at smo/f prices.

Ledger Entries

HENRY'S

S M i M i l i i l Fire I m r M N Ciapny
of miikiiM

H

North Bell District

A. Roth

W .

C W f l E T E N i l , PAIIT
M l WILL M P E I I T N E

m mm
Thia and That
$ Freth Home-Mad* jCoweil Stems
From Around ]j| Peppermint & Winlergreen
of25,30
and
the Old Town
W A F E R S
|
35 2/earsJ{go

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swarthout
spent Sunday at Ann Arbor with
their son Glendon.

Mrs. Laquessa McNellly of Flint
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Bert McNellly.
Mrs. John Rittenger spent the
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Rittenger in South Lowell.
Mr. and S^rs. Chas. Thompion of
Flint were Thursday callsrs of their
aunt,. Mrs. Florsnce Glsnn.
Earl Doyle of Mt Pleasant spent
the week-end at the home of his
father, Renls Doyle.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dusaeau of
Toledo spent from Saturday until
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Gould.
Mr. and Mrs. Rondal Mallsry
and son of Chssaning spsnt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Art Schneider.
Miss Mary Horn of Grand Rapids spent the week-end and Memorial Day with her mother, Mrs. C.
H. Horn.
Mrs. Margarst Staal Is spsndlng
this week with her son and family, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Davis, of
Lansing.

ib.

1 5 c

8
*

H. C . S C O T T
Horns of Qood Hems
Msde Csndlss

6 «•

Clothing Prices
Reduced

ft
ft

June 4, 1914—M Years Ago
E, A. Bunker of Bowno-tp., Civil
War veteran, aged 80, passed away
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
King, at Alaska.
Dr. W. O. Merrill was called to
Hart by the Illness of his mother.
Mrs. Miles Monks of West Lowell
gave a party honoring the 85th
birthday of her mother, Mrs. Geo.
Youngs, of Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. G, M. Parker and
son Don left for a month's visit in
South Dakota.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sprlngett entertained 18 boys In honor of their
son Thurston's 10th birthday.
L C. DeWltt of St. Johns bought
the Jobbing, plumbing, heating and
roofing department of the Scott
Hardware Company, conducting
same as a separate business.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Fashbaugh of Keenetp.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dygert of Alto
entertained with a party in honor
of Harry Colvln and bride.
Mrs. F. R. E c k e r , suffered a
broken arm.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Whitney
went to Grand Rapids to spend the
summer.
The Board of Education appointed A. A. Dlckerson janitor of the
Central school in place of Ransom
Vaughan, resigned.

- in Mid-Season -

m m mm m *

Mrs. R. B. Mill spent tht week
with her father, Alfred Husen, In
Detroit.
Mrs. F. E. White spent a few days
this week with her aunt, Mrs. Cora
Butfln, of Ovid.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould were
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Hogan of Smyrna.
Homer Hubbel of Grand Rapids
spent Thursday with his mother,
Mrs. Emma Hubbel.
Mrs. Lena Lus spent tha past
week visiting relatives In Stanton,
Saginaw and Falrgrove.
Miss JoAnne Cahoon of Balding
spent ths week-end with her cousin.
Miss Barbara Jean Cahoon.
Richard Booth of Grand Rapids
spent the week-end with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kraft.

We've Overboight - Backward Seitoi
We dare not hold longer!
GROUP 1
$ 1 8

Suiti

reduced to

'12.95

GROUP 2
$ 2 5

Suiti

reduced to.,

$

19.75

GROUP 3

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Squires of Mrs. Daniel McDevItt of San
$ 2 9 Suits
Detroit were Sunday and Monday Francisco, Calif., was a Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn and Sunday guest of Mrs. Frank
reduced to
Gould.
Fletchsr.
Mrs. Rosslla Tetter spent from Mrs. Mina Land and Dr. Willis
Wednesday until Sunday of last Eggleston of Royal Oak spent
June S, 1909—30 Year's Ago
Gabardines, light weight twists and worweek in Alto with her brother, Sunday calling on old friends In
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clossian
Kniffln
steds, dark or light colors. Double breastDais Curtlss, and slstsr, Mrs. Chas. Lowell.
celebrated their golden wedding,
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen of the occasion being a surprise planed, single and sport styles.
George Rowden and daughter Grandvlile spent Saturday and ned by relatives.
Leona of Grand Ledge were last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mrs. Wm. Schenck died at her
week Sunday guests of Mrs. James Mullen.
home in Ada.
Mulr, who Isn't so w^ll at this Mr. and Mrs. Martlrf Houseman Wm. Sherrard of Fallasburg left
writing.
and daughter Ruth were Sunday for Langford, S. D., to spend a
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers time with his son. Will and family.
Vesta Smith recovering from an
and Mr. and Mrs. Rene Ganguillst of Alma.
of Hastings ware Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zahm of attack of malarial fever.
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Burke Lansing spent Sunday with Mrs. Burt Charles and his three trick
dogs playing a week's engagement
Kenyon.
Frances Mead and also called on at Park Theatre, Muskegon.
Carson
Mead.
The Last Woman's Club of LowMrs. Wm. Dolph of Rochester,
ell held their first dinner meeting William Howard of Flint spent N. Y., came for an extended visit
last Wednesday evening at the the week-end with Mrs. Theressa with her daughter, Mrs. R. T.
Peninsular Club, Grand Rapids, Howsrd. Sunday callers were Mr. Ford.
with all members present
Mrs. Ormus Fulllngton died at
and Mrs. George Howard of Alto.
her home in Vergennes, agr-l 83
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Freeman
entertained a largen umber of and daughter, Mrs. A. Mowery and years.
guests on Sunday. Mrs. Fred Dav. son of Grand Rapids were Sunday The office safe of the Lowell
enport of Alpine spent the week- visitors of Mrs. Jenn'.e Townsend. Lumber Co. was robbed, entrance
to the office being made by raising
end at the Davenport home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks a window.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Teller of spent Sunday in Entrican visiting Mrs. Thos. Lalley returned from
Cascade
Grand Rapids .were Saturday call- Mrs. Grace Miller, who returned a visit with relatives at Millers,
Mrs. M. VandtrJagt
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ache- home with them to spend a week. Ind.
son. Mrs. Acheson and daughter
Mrs. F. B. Rhodes was called to
Guests over the holiday of Mr.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
spent Decoration Day at E v a r t
and Mrs. Walter J. Kropf were Dr. Walkervlile by the serious illness Vincent Maxim on the arrival of a
of
her
mother.
The Ledger wishes to acknowl- and Mrs. Bruce Stocking of Chidaughter, born May 27, In McKInedge receipt of a fragrant box of cago and Mrs. Charles Stocking of
ley maternity hospital.
beautiful rosebuds from Mrs. Sadie Detroit.
June t 1904—M Tears Ago
Quite a few from Cascade atCurtlss of The Dalles. Ore. The
tended the 8th grade exercises at
buds stood their long Journey well The Misses Janet Englehardt Miss Evelyn Murphy of Lowell Fountain S t Baptist church Friand Shirley Risburg of M. S. C., was united in marriage to Edwanl
day. Congratulations to the lucky
Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab and East Lansing spent Monday and V. Kelly of Grand Rapids.
I
daughter Alma of Rockford were Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Deaths: Mrs. Benjamin Terwll- graduates.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Wm. Fox. Englehardt.
liger, aged 68, Lowell; Andrew J. Mrs. H. Good and daughters
Saturday and Sunday guests were
Lewis, aged 72, Lowell: Mrs. Fran- spent Sunday afternoon with her
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mead of ces Hunter, aged 67, of Keene.
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Fox of Port
Lansing spent Sunday with Mr. Mrs. Carl Weatherwax and two This community extends symHuron.
and Mrs. Carson Mead. Other callpathy to the Frank Lewis and Ray
Mr. and Mri. Russell Carr of ers were Mr. and Mra. Fred Rsns- children of Aberdeen, Wash., came Cornell families In the death of
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. I.
East Lansing were Sunday guests ser of Beldlng.
their mother, Mrs. Ellen Lewis.
B Malcolm.
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr.
Memorial Day guests of Mrs. H. Miss Lena Murphy accepted a John Stevenson Is driving a new
F'-ank Carr of Chicago spent a
couple of day? this week here with J. Coons were E. L. Craw and position as bookkeeper with the car.
Mrs. Charles Hazzard of Ionia
daughter of Grand Rapids and Mr. M. B. A W. Paper Co. c? Grand
h.s pa.uut*
spent Tuesday with her cousin,
and Mrs. Ray Craw and chil- Rapids.
Mr. and Mr^. William Bell of dren of Detroit
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. VanderJagt, and in the
Ionia spent Thursday and Friday
afternoon motored to Sparta to
R. E. Sprlngett
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee and Mrs. Austin Miles sold her house visit Roy Munger.
with Mrs. Pat Bowes. Or. Sunday
Mrs. Bowes, Harley Balcom and daughter Shirley attended the com- and lot on the addition to Sam C. H. Wallace returned home
from the hospital and Is improving.
Marie Bell spent the day In Grand mencement exercises of the Daven- Kropf.
Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Guy port-McLachlan School of Grand The grandstand on J. C. Train's
Rapids Friday evening when Cas- ball ground was destroyed by fire.
Lewis.
sle June Lee was one of the grad- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore reSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. uates.
Mrs. Wm. SOhrader
turned to Lowell from Harbor
Fred Roth were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
nr Ht* mm* p**
**<* *•
Bennett and family of Holland. Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Purchase Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morse of Lan.n laSMtry saS mgrte%Xt*r* Ua
i*
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wilcox and were Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Mt. Pleasant came sing spent Saturday night with Mr.
ta SSI* pUlU tptrt—4 MMMM.
daughter of Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hubbard of Grand Rap- to spend the summer with her and Mrs. Frank Hulzlnga.
Mrs. Milton Wilcox and family of ids. Saturday callers at the Pur- daughter, Mrs. Amos Smith.
Ed. Lind attended the funeral of
chase home were Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Charles Worden of Lowell was
Keene.
thur Hilzey and Mrs. Bertha Mof- married to Miss Ottillle Wlssman Mr. Curtis at Alto Saturday afterMr. and Mrs. Nelson Stormzand, flt of Dutton.
noon.
of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. J. B. Hawk and Miss Doris
Weekly open air band concerts Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader, Mrs.
Stormsand spent Friday In Detroit.
f n , MM/It* frm f/utnt tftsWMvMM f if f on Wednesday evenings resumed. Ed. Lind and Tom Forward were
Mr. Stormzand attended a business News From Grand Rapids Eliab McDiarmid of South Low- in Grand Rapids Saturday aftermeeting at the Detroit Leland
ell held a rasing for his new barn. noon and called on Mr. and Mrs. E.
Hotel and the ladles visited rel- Of Former Bowne Folks
P. Bates and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
By Ctars M. Brandebury
atives.
Bates and son.
Mrs. Loren Dygert and daughter
Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Ira Blough
Maxine called on Mr. and Mrs. L.
The funeral of Mrs. Hannah
Wilson" Washburn were Mr. and
McGowan Monday evening.
Mrs. William Glasgow and daugh- Chesley, nee Birdie Bennett was
Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes and
ttm tm44r mp ftMSSM
ter Mildred. Mrs. O. T. Hogan of held from the First Methodist Mr. and Mrs. Len VanHulzen of
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs." F. J . Church parlors last Thursday af- Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. David son of Grand Rapids spent Sunday
Ktehtf*,
•Mretywjf
Hogan and Mr. and Mrs. Doug. ternoon. Mrs. Chesley taught Lo- Wlngeier and Ford Wingeier and with Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stewart.
s
A
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Stewart
Draper
were
dai\ghters
were
dinner
guests
at
gan school about thirty-six years
Teomans of Grandvlile.
ago and was a well liked teacher. the John Krebs home Sunday eve- callers Saturday evening.
Week-end and Memorial Day Her father. Rev. Bennett was then ning.
a*«ru-mr<.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Vreeland were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Bor- pastor of the Freeport M. E. Mrs. Hannah Johnson and son Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
gerson were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Erin were Sunday afternoon vis- Mrs. Frank Huizinga and in the
Borgerson of Traverse City and Church. We extend sincere sym- itors at the Martin Peterson home afternoon attended the funeral of
00TCBK».
Miss Florence Borgerson of De- pathy to the aged parents and to In South Lowell.
their a u n t Mrs. Lewis.
troit Mr. and Mrs. John Borgerson all of the family.
Mrs. Abbie Lee spent Sunday
Visitors at the Wm. Schrader
Will Blanding of Greenville and
spent Sunday at Harrison.
Hollis Blanding of Lakevlew called with her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence home the past week were Mr. and
if
Mrs. Donovan Bates and daughter,
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mra. at the J . S. Brandebury home one Bleri and family of Lowell.
Sunday visitors at the Mlshler- Mrs. Loren Dygert, Maxine and
George Lee were Mrs. Clarence day of last week.
Wood and Dorothy Hawley of Hol- Mrs. Arlee Brandebury and son Nash -home were Mr. and Mrs. Ad- Darrel. Mrs. Freeman Diefenbaker
land, Mr. and Mrs. Robert N o m s Warren are visiting relatives In El- thur Livingston, Mrs. Joe Livings- and son Robert
ton, Jennie Tice and friend of Mt
Mrs. Ward Stewart and son were
of DeWltt, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van- gin over the week-end.
derilp.. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wood- J. S. Brandebury and wife visited Pleasar' and Mr. and Mra. Joe in Grand Rapids Thursday afternoon.
men and two son* of Lansing.
the Krum cemetery in Vergennes Stahl.
Miss Marcella Mishler of Grand
Mrs. Nick Pitsch and son called
Mrs. L. O. Trusdell of Holly was also the Bowne Center cemetery Rapids spent the week-end with on Leander Pitsch at S t Mary s
a visitor of her brother and family, and at their farm In East Bowne the home folks.
hospital the past week.
Mr. and -Mrs. Wilson Washburn, Saturday.
Mrs. O. Hogan Is visiting her Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and Mr. and Mrs. Abraham and son
Thursday and Friday. Mr. and
children called at Simon Wingeler's Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader spent
Mrs. H. B. Goff and childien of son Floyd and family of Grandvlile Sunday evening.
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Lansing spent from Thursay until for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmon Miller of Frank Huizinga.
Logan
school
reunion
will
be
held
Tuesday at the Washburn home.
June 10 at the school grounds. Plnbook and Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Yoa can now apply for a Hoose- from Household is a simple
Memorial Day guests of Mr. and Bring own table service and pot Miller of Grand Ledge were Sunday
Bawl Over Long Coarse
bold Finance loan without going business transaction. You gee
Mrs. H. L. Weekes were Mr. and luck dinner. Everyone will be wel- vtsitors at Francis Shaffer's.
Bowling in Eire is done on the
to die Household office. The the money you need in privacy
Mrs. Herman Strong, Mr. and Mrs come. Hope to see all of the old Mr. and Mrs. Earl Nash spent open roadway and bears no resemcoupon below will bring you, and without embarrassment.
Richard Strong, Mr. and Mrs schoolmates of the neighborhood. the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. blance to the mere sedate variety
without obligation, full informa- And charges on your loan are
Watson Page and Mrs. Lenna An- J. S. Brandebury and wife with Kenneth Steckle of Lansing.
tion about this Household serv- at less than the lawful maximum
derson, all of Grand Rapids, and grandson Jack Heeringa are spend- Virgo Brighton and family of popular in America. In Eire it it a
game
of
strength
as
well
as
skill
Mr. and Mrs. & A. Linsday of East ing a few days at the Brandebury Grand Ledge aalled at the Erb
ice which is helping so many rate. If a loan can help yon, send
Usually two men from widely sephome Sunday.
Lansing.
people in this city. Borrowing the coupon today.
cottage at Hess Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tabber of arated places are the contestants,
Mr. and Mrs. Eve ret Gulembo of
Freeport called at Will Olthouse's each being backed by the entire
Quick facts shomt the Household Finance Loan Plan
East Lansing were dinner guests ARE BLONDES THREATENED Sunday afternoon.
population of his own town. The
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. WITH EXTINCIION?
Ellen Seese spent last week with course is of three to four miles in
Wittenbach. Mr. Gulembo will be Professor Harold O. Whitnall her a u n t Mrs. Ashel Thompson.
loan of $20 to t)00 on for- »qmred.
nn
graduated from M. S. C. June 2. of Colgate University reveals that Mr. and Mrs. Richard Trow- length, the idea being to negotiate
mtarc. car or aoct.
. „
. , . _.
a . Par charge on
and has accepted a position in the the fair-haired, b!ue-eyed type, if bridge spent Sunday at Freeman the distance to an agreed upon public house in the fewest number of
Smith-Hughes department of the threatened with extlncdon, may be Hoffman's.
10 to 20 moodia torepay.S u w L maximnmoaall
high school at Marion, Mich.
1. Yoa do NOT need tosaved through the use of minerals Mlso Man- Seese was in Battle throws using a 28-ounce iron ball
The game is most popular in the
In renewing her subscription to In food. Toull find more about Creek Friday.
"Doctor of FmmSy Finances"
County Cork where the best of the
the Ledger, Mrs. Carl S. Weather- this alarming threat in The Amer- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Livingston,
bowlers
can
throw
the
heavy
ball
wax of Aberdeen. Wash., stated ican Weekly with the June 4 issue Mrs. Joseph Livingston. Jennie
Tice and Mr. Shepard of Mt Pleas- about 70 yards with an additional
that they are enjoying beautiful of The Detroit Sunday Times.
weather one month earlier than Phone Cole's news stand for de- ant were Sunday guests at the roll of about a hundred yards.
adv Slahl-Seese home.
usual, with flowers all In bloom livery.
ft-dSTS,
Carl Seese spent a few days with
She also said they had only about
his mother at the Lawrence Maxon
CBS
Hmar EDGAR A. GUEST. Wi
one-half inch of snow during the
home at Lowell.
entire winter, and that lasted less
H a i U Eat O i t
Mr. and Mrs. Will Eash of InPlease girt me, witUut Migatmm, information about the Household Finaace Plaa.
than a half day which disappointed
diana visited at the Stahl-Seese
After C t a r c h S i r i i y
the children very much.
E s t i m s t a s
home Monday.
Beth Burdick, daughter of Mr
Oar Saaday dinners are baMr. and Mrs. Carlos Seese and
and Mrs. Wm. I. Burdick of Lowdaughter visited at Ray Seese's
ular with church goers, and
ell, has been honored with i
Sunday evening.
with folks who .have ont-oflection as a member of the Daisy
City........
.PAmm Na.
i t c m o a e i m j
town guests on Sundays.
Chain for the annual June breakA colored girl said to her boy
fast to be given by the Women's
friend: "Do you think you love me
Clean, sparkling silverware.
League of Western State Teachers
honey?" And he replied. ' 1 loves
College Saturday morning, June 10,
you all right but I ain't done .no
Selection is made on the basis of
thinking yet"
scholarship and only those freshmen girls who are members of the
Engraved wedding invitations
Melal Wetfc
Daisy Chain are ellgibla to attend
and announcements. See samples
the breakfast.
at Ledger office.
tt

'26.75

All prices include sales tax.

Lowell Diit. No. S
Mrs. J. P. Nssdhsm

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl of near
Elmdale were visitors of Mrs.
J s n e s Needham. Sr., and family
Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cronin and
family of Grand Rapids were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Davis and family, t Roger
made a trip to McBrlde school

Slayton Lake

house, also called at the Nsedham
homs and we talked of old school
days vthen Roger and his brother
and sisters lived here.
Miss Anna Lasby of Clarksville
is spending a few days with her
a u n t Mrs. Isabelle Needham.
Everything in our vicinity is
suffering for want of rain.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oraham and
mother of Campau Lake visited
Mr. and Mrs. James Needham dur*
ing the week.

Governor Proclaims Michigan Days
For Michigan Prosperity

FACTS
FAVOR
FORD

Weekly Scrapbook

Davis Lake

I T V 19)9 Ford V-B k • bcutifal, modrm
motor cor. he 8S4ioretpower engine givee
yon economical, weU-balanccd performance
over the entire speed rasage — and the 60horsepower engine is even more economical,

Last Week'i Letter

& The strnctnral strength of tlse Ford ear —
frame, bracing, axles, body — asakea not only
for safety, bat dnrnbUity and long life.

PFP CROWN

Keep Child's Mind
Active

But I t s True

THREB

3 Ford hydraulic brakes are exceptionally
large and strong In proportion to car weight
4 The Feed car is stabl!taed for comfortable
riding. Its springbase, the distance between
front and rear suspension, is 123 inchcs. Seats
are toward the center, perfecUy balanced. The
car does not bob or dip and can have very

Star Comers

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE NOW MAKES
LOANS HERE- $ 20 TO $300

!

Cows Free From
Give Full Milk Flow

i&'szjse

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

W.A.Laifa,D.C

i

See the New Ford V-8 aad Mercvry ia Oar Salesraoau Today

CURTIS-DYKE
Ford and Marcury Sales and Samoa
Easy Terms.

Guaranteed Used Cars

RAY COVERT

Richmond^ Cafe

ledger Classified Ads Get Results
A trial will cosrisce yea.

]

T

T
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ALTO DEPARTMENT

Lived Entire Life
In This Vicinity
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ADA DEPARTMENT

Ration Sifts

(Mrs. Hattie R. Fitch)

(Mra. Frod Pattlson)
Adn Locals
Alto Locals
Grneral Aid Meeting
Mr.
and
Mrs. Peter Brulnlkool
Mrs. R. J. Max son
' The meeting of the General Aid Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Clark and
spent Sunday In Grand Rapids as
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Floyd
Clark
and
Society will be held Friday. June
guests
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
McDear Readers:
2, at 2 o'clock at 'he M. E. church. baby of Kalamazoo drove to DeClinton.
Reports will be given and election troll and spent Sunday with Mr.
Garrett and
Edith
Stukkle. Again one of our good neighbors
and Mra. Harry Clark and family
of officers held.
students at W. S. T. C.. Kalamazoo, has been called to the Great BeMr. Clark's sister, Mrs. Brockman
are spending the holiday vacation yond. Because Mr. Curtlss had
of Pittsburgh, was also a guest.
MORSE LAKE BOY
with their grandparents, Mr. and been such a close neighbor to our
R. J. Burrows of Chicago was a
family for so many years. It Is with
RECEIVES HONOR
Mrs. Peter Brulnlkool.
Sunday dinner guest of Mr. and
a feeling of personal loss that 1
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom
Morris
had
as
Adrian C. Smith of Morse Lake Mrs. Frank Fairchild.
extend sympathy In behalf of my
their
guests
over
the
last
week-end,
has been named editor-ln-chlef of
Mr. and Mrs. John Freyermuth
district this week to the bereaved
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
Traverse
the "Keweenawan." the College oi of Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
family.
of Detroit.
Mining and Technology student Ira Johnson of Campau Lake were
Mrs. Homer Morris has been con- I was also grieved last week by
yearbook for 1940 It has been an- Sunday callers at the Earl Colby
fined to her home for the past few the death of a close and dear friend.
nounced by the student council. home.
weeks with a "strep" throat but Is Mrs. W. Walter Smith of Grand
Smith Is a former student of Low- Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward at
Rapids, a fellow Bard member.
much Improved.
ell high school who has been spe- tended an Alumni banquet at DelMr. and Mrs. Wlllard Kulper and We had a beautiful Memorial
cializing In civil engineering and ton Saturday evening and spent
children, Miss Hazel Belle Chaffee Day In Michigan. The weather was
is a junior at Mich. Tech. He will the night with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
and Ed. Kulper motored to Trufant Ideal. The Merrlman cemetery asbe a B. S. In civil engineering at VanVranken of Hastings.
sociation meeting was held at the
on Sunday.
the close of the college year In 1940
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson. JosSunday dinner guests of Mr. and cemetery Sunday afternoon. The
Smith Is a student assistant to ephine Salsbury. Harvey Slater and
Mrs. Orvles Kellogg were George grounds look very nice this year.
Dr. J. H. Service and Prof. Fay Alice Porritt attended a Rural
Shaw of Detroit Miss Nellie Bon- Tuesday guests at the Amos SterPartlo, associate professors of Letter Carriers' dinner at Sparta
ner and Mrs. Emma Owens of zlck home were Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
physics, and Is the official student Saurday night and enjoyed a talk
Grand
Rapids. Mrs. Georgle Cook Wlckerham and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
photographer. He jias served on by Postmaster Jarvls of Grand
of
Cascade
and Mr. and Mrs. John Raloff of Lansing.
the staffs of the Michigan TeCh Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and
Krum of McCords.
Lode, the official student news- Addle Sinclair and Mrs. William
Miss Vera Lewis, nurse at M t daughter, accompanied by her pai^
paper, and on previous "Kewee- Anderson accompanied Mary SinEarl C. Curtis#
Slant hospital. New York, was a ents. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt of
nawans" His club memberships In- clair to her school picnic at Harris
Earl Custer Curtlss was born on Saturday evening guest of Mr. and Clarksville, were Decoration Day
clude the Camera Club, the Glee Creek school Friday.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. EdClub and the Michigan Tech Chap- Miss Prlscllla Smith of Morse October 8th. 1862 In Vergennes Mrs. Mort Lampert and Mr. and ward Kiel of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs.
ter of American Society of Civil Lake spent Saturday night with Township. Kent County, and de- Mrs. Monroe Whittemore.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and Val Johnson of Detroit were weekEngineers. He has had much ex- the Misses Mabel and Marie Wat- parted from this life May 25th. at
the age of 76 years, 7 months and sons motored to Bostwlck Lake on end guests at the Bryant home.
perience in topographical work In son.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Booth of FalSunday where they were dinner
the West and has done all types of The White Circle is planning an 17 days.
Ifsburg ^were Sunday afternoon
photographic work. He has been added treat of strawberry short- A son of early pioneers, Sessions guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold callers at the Loveland's. Decoratwice-elected to the presidency of cake with their regular dinner on Peasley Curtlss and Lucy Vinton Kitson.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. Mo- tion Day visitors were Mrs. Sheldon
Curtlss. at the age of 5 he moved
the Houghton Epworth League, June 14.
Pherson
and daughter of Vergennes Mesecar of Grand Ledge, Mrs.
with
his
parents
to
the
farm
in
and Is active on many committees. Messrs. and Mesdames John
were
Sunday
callers at the home Adrian Cobb of I6nia and Mrs.
Lowell
Township
near
Morse
Lake
While at Lowell high school, Warner, L J. McCaul and Ernest
Austin Livingston of Clarksville. In
Adrian was a member of the foot- Roark attended funeral services where he lived the following 70 of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frailer. the afternoon all called on Mrs. Leball squad; member of the Camera for Westly Ellis at Greenville Sat- years. He was united in marriage to Mr. and Mrs. Merle Coger of one Alexander of Lowell.
Mary Evelyn Warner of Keene Cascade and Mr. and Mrs. George
Club and Glee Club and was on the urday afternoon.
Mrs. Francis Shaffer and Vir^
staff of the year-book. He will at- Harold Simmons and mother of Township, who departed from this Washburn and daughter Elinor ginls Ann and Mrs. Henry Klahn
tend summer school at Tech and Ionia called at the Swift Winegar life January 11th. 19SS. This union visited the tulip festival at Holland of Star Corners and Mr. and Mrs.
was blessed with 7 children. Paul, last Sunday and also motored to
assume his duties as editor on Oc- home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Watson and Dale. Rosella. Bess. Marie, Maude Port Sheldon and Grand Haven. Frank Tyler called on Mother here
tober 1st.
family enjoyed Sunday dinner at and Evelyn, all of whom survive Mrs. George Anderson entertain- Friday evening. The Rollins fsmily
ed the Egypt Brides Quilt Club at were Sunday afternoon callers.
the home of Mrs. Jennie Yeiter in him.
Alto Locals
Sally Gano and Edwin Young
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Einer Mos- His education was obtained at their regular May meeting held at
Mrs. Lee Mlddlebrook of Green- beck and family of Chicago and High School, South Boston Select her home last Thursday with a called on her mother, Mrs. Irve
ville has been a guest during the Miss Audie Yeiter and Ed. Palson School, and a term in Rush Medical good number attending. Potluok Dintaman, In Grand Rapids Tuesafternoon.
past week of her sisters, Mrs. S. R. of Mishawauka, Ind.
College. Although he did not at- dinner was enjoyed at noon and in dty
Mrs. Blocher and Leo accomCrabb and Mrs. Albert Duell.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Slicox and tain his ambition to become a doc- the afternoon the club honored
Miss Dorothy Noirot of Gayiord mother, Mrs. Delia Slicox, were tor, his kindliness of heart caused Mrs. Caroll Tuttle, nee Gladys panied Jack and me to the eighth
came Saturday to spend the sum- Sunday evening callers of Mr. and him to minister gladly to all who Lamphiere, daughter of Mr. and grade commencement exercises at
mer with Mrs. G. M. Thorndike. Mrs. Basil Vreeland and family of called upon him during illness.
Mrs. Ralph Lamphiere with a Fountain S t Baptist church last
Mrs. Celia Brewer of Caledonia Harris Creek. They also called oiv He was an ' _rly member of the bride's shower. Mrs. Tuttle's wed- FViday. the boys receiving their diis visiting at the home of her son- Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Draper at South Lowell Grange and had act- ding was a recent event. The club plomas. Mrs. Blocher spent the
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. their newly purchased farm near ed as Master, and in other official will hold their regular June meet- night with her son there, and Leo
Isft for the North where he will
Lawrence Richardson.
Thomas school.
capacities. Because of his long af- ing on Thursday the 29th with Mra. s^end the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Demlng were Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon filiation, he had been made a life- Ben Atkins as hostess.
Sunday visitors at the home of and children and father, Wm. member. Of a deeply religious na- Miss Lyn Prevey will be hostess The Philip Schneider family
Clyde Demlng and family. Lester Bunker, were supper guests Tues- ture. he joined the West Lowell to the members of the Booster Club s^ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Schneider in Lowell. Mrs. Haysand Donnle Demlng came home day at the Claud Slicox home.
Methodist Church at the age of at her home on Wednesday, June mer and Bill of Lowell and Mr.
with them for a few days' vaca13 and later acted as superinten- 7. All members are invited to at- and Mrs. Chas. Whorley of Grand
tion.
Card of Thanks
dent of the Sunday-school for 16 tend.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Bergy have We wish to express our deepest years, constantly striving to help Sympathy is being extended to Rapids were Tuesday callers at the
returned to their home in Boyne appreciation to iach and everyone others live the Good Life. He was Rev. and Mrs. John Bennett, Mrs. Schneider home.
City after spending several days for their many acts of kindness a devout Christian and always tried Mary Cramton and Miss Lillian Mrs. W. G. Merrlman and Marie
called at the Ivan Blorigh home in
with Mrs. Rose Porritt.
shown us during the illness and to make his religion a guide for his Bennett in the death of theU
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carr of death of our daughter and sister daily life. He was especially inter- daughter and sister, Mrs. Hannah Clarksville Monday evening. The
Wm. Cbapin family of Remus were
Grand Rapids were Sunday eve- Audra.
ested in young people and unceas- Chesley, of Grand Rapids, who supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
ning lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs
passed
away
last
Msnday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Clark. ingly sought to assist them In mak
G. Merrlman Monday. Tuesday eveFrank MacNaughlon.
c3
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Clark.
ing their life-work successful and Garrett Stukkle, student at W. S. jnlng callers were Mr. and Mrs.
The Townsend Club will have an
T.
C.,
Kalamazoo,
has
made
a
wonin attaining fine Christian characold time dance ',3d cake walk, fish
derful record at the college in Amos Yeiter and Mr. and Mrs.
ters.
Paul Yeiter and son, all of Paramk,
pond, etc., at Watts' hall in the
His home was marked by its track this year. He has made top llich.
near future. Be saving your penMiss Myrtle Porritt
beautiful atmosphere of sincere record in all races and very nearly Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sterzlck and
nies.
hospitality and of friendliness for equaled a record for a 100 yard Adrian called on Miss Lettle KinMr. and Mrs. Eugene Bryant of Bowne Center school held their
race. This week if he wins at the
yon in Lowell Sunday afternoon
Hastings visited Mr. and Mrs. Will picnic Thursday at Fallasburg Pk. all who visited it, and it was
haven that was open to anyone who meet held in Milwaukee, he wjli'bc ot> their way to the Lowell cemeFairchild Sunday.
After a'delicious potluck dinner at was in iistress. His entire Mfe was sent to California to compete there.
Howard Lite and daughter Viola noon, two games of Indoor ball
His many friends in Ada are wish- tery. They received a letter from
their son Boyce recently. He is
of Lowell spent Friday evening were played, the latter being a characterized by his Industry, by ing him all success.
with Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Rich- thrilling game with Mothers and his deep desire to be helpful to Ground has been iroken for r tht n w stationed a t Long Beach, Cat,
ardson. Mr. and Mrs. Melvln Sher- Dads on one side vs. the scLool others, to be a . t r u e friend to all. new home for Dr. and Mrs, H. O. b t will leave soon for San Franrington and son Myron of Cale- team. After the game Miss Ben- to live the Good Life, and to leave Messmore on their lot on Mill-st ci^oo, wheie they will attend the
the world a little better because he
World's Fair during shoreleave.
donia were also callers.
son was pleasantly surprised with
at Bronson.
Alice Anderson and Jane Fitz- a shower of gifts from the children had lived in it for a brief space
Nearly one hundred members Boyce was advanced to first-class
Funeral
services
were
held
Satgerald of Grand Rapids visited the and parents and a gift of five doland frieads of Vesta Chapter, No. fireman on May 16.
former's grandparents, Mr. and lars from the school board. Mrs. urday. May 27, at the Dale Curtlss 202, O. E. S.. attended the open Mr. and 'Mrs. Bert Sydnam of
Mrs. Wm. Anderson, over the Alec Wingeier spoke a few words home and at the Alto M. E. church, meeting held in honor of the Villa Alto were Sunday evening callers
the Rev. F. 3. Kinney officiating.
week-end.
of appreciation for the fine work
happiness Chest on Thursday eve- at the Anton Wingeier home.
Fred Slamming and daughter Miss Benson had done in her four Burial was in Merrlman cemetery ning, May 35, in the chapter rcK-m Clyde Graham and Marie accomJerry of Bay City spent the week- years at Bowne Center. Barbara
"Veapore"
at Ada Masonic Temple. The meet- panied Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynend with Mr. and Mrs. Swift Wine- Boulard presented the gifts from
ing was presided over by Mrs. hout to Ann Arbor Sunday where
gar and all drove to Grand Haven the chiidreo. Ice cream was served I know the Night is near at hand, Laura Fountain, W. M., and Harry they found Mrs. Graham improvSunday.
and the last edition of Bowne The mist lies low o'er hill and bay. Fltcb, W. P. Visitors were present ing satisfactorily.
Edith Stukkle of Ada. who is at- School News Bulletin was sold. The autumn leaves are dewlesr, from Cedar Springs Chapter who Mrs. Beatrice Krum and Susan
drytending Kalamazoo College, spent Best wishes of the community go
were honor guests. Lowell Cale- of Lowell were Sunday dinner
the week-end with her friend, Max- with Miss Benson, who will take But I have had the Day.
donia. Grattan. Grandvlile and guests of her sister, Mrs. Doris
ine Roark.
up her work in Engilshville next Yes. I have had. Dear Lord, the Grand Rapids. Several of the offi- Roth and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Mosbeck and year.
cers of Kent County Association Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Roth and
day,
family of Chicago enjoyed chicken Mr. and Mrs. Ward Boulard, Isa- When at Thy call I have the n i g h t - O. E. S. were present and Mrs. Orlo called at the Carl Roth home
dinner Monday night with the M. belle. Mrs. Frances Janke and chil- Brief be the twilight as I pass
Grace McFarland, Grand Marshal. in Vergennes Sunday evening. Ona
A. Watson family.
dren. Vernice Benson and Maxine From light to dark, from dark to O. E. S. A delightful program of returned with them after having
spent the week-end, there.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild Flynn attended 6th grade gradurecitations and music was enjoyed
light!
and daughter-in-law, Mrs. Dick ation exercises at Fountain S t
with Miss Charlotte Fitch as chalr- Thursday evening callers at the
Fairchild, visited the Pinckney Baptist Church Friday. Barbara
iman of program, and community Roth home were Mrs. Claude Wilcemetery in Keene Sunday. Fred Boulard was among those who re| singing was also enjoyed. Following liams and daughters of Sunfieid,
Carl Roth and daughter Lizzie and
Pinckney of Lowell accompanied ceived a diploma.
the meeting a lunch of ice cream Carl
Mrs. F. A. Daniels
Kerr.
them.
Mrs. Jennie Flynn and the John
and cake was served in the chapter
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Graham and
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken Nash family spent Sunday evening
dining room.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney
of Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Basil with Mrs. Amanda Irvln and Mr
Betty Stannard, Walter Afton, Mrs. Strong were in Clarksville on
Hayward and Cleone were guests and Mrs. Leo Church.
were Monday evening dinner Keith Clinton, Louis Posthumus Decoration Day.
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. James Dr. and Mrs. Floyd Kinney were guests of Mrs. Marion Pinkney and and Leonora DeLoof, graduates of The Rollins family helped GrandGreen at a motor boat trip and Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. mother, Mrs. Moran, in Grand the 10th grade of Ada high school ma Courter celebrate her Slst birthplclnlc on Grand River.
Rapids.
Henry Johnson.
made the annual graduation trip day at Saranac on Memorial Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paul of At- The 4-H Clubs will meet at the Jay and Virgil Pinkney of Mc- to Niagara Falls Die past week. Ac- Stella Ritsema was a supper guest
lanta spent the week-end with Oesch home Thursday evening, Bain were Monday and Tuesday companying them on the trip were of Phyllis Yeiter Thursday evening.
visitors at Ernest Pinknty's.
their parents, Mrs. G. M. Thorn- June 8.
Mrs. Wlnnlfred Linsday, Mr. and Ralph Stuart and family of Freedike and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Colby. Mrs. Don Wright. Florence and Jeanette Runyan of Lansing was Mrs. Wlllard Marks and Mr. and port were Memorial Day callers at
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Freeman are Marjorie of Dowling spent Sunday a Sunday caller at Ernest Pink- Mrs. Walter Afton. The party left the Lloyd Yeiter home.
ney's.
being congratulated on the birth of fit A. J. Porritfs.
Ada early last Saturday morning Mrs. Clarence Schwarder spent
an 8 lb. son, Charles Carey, Satur- Miss Alice Keener and Miss Eleanor Moore spent Decoration and arrived back in Ada late Mon- Tuesday afternoon with Miss
day, May 27. at Butterworth hos- Mabel Watts of Evanston. III., Day with her parents. Mr. and day evening. Besides visiting the Easterby.
pital.
spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore and Herb How- falls, they visited other points of
As ever, Rosalie.
den of Detroit was a week-end Interest In and about that viclnly
Wm. Abbott and lady friend of Mrs. John Watts.
guest
with
his
wife
and
family.
Grand Rapids called on his aunt
M. and Mrs. Elmer Yeiter of
and all report having a fine trip To do one small thing thoroughand uncle, Mr. and Mrs. F r ank Morse Lake, Mrs. Don Wright and Harley Dennison sod family of and enjoying every minute.
ly and well is more noble than to
Grand
Rapids
were
Sunday
callKline, Sunday evening.
daughters of Dowling. A. J., Victor
iss Gertrude Kamp entertain- begin a dozen things and leave
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison were and Alice Porritt were Sunday ers at George Golds.'
ed with a miscellanecus shower at them all unfinished.
Mr. and Mrs. McCurdy of Grand her home on Friday evening in
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and callers at Corwin Porritfs.
Mrs. O. E. Meyer of Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Heacock Rapids have moved to the Russell honor of Miss Elizabeth Schram.
Mrs. Pattison and Mrs. Meyer and daughters spent Sunday in Sterkin farm.
who will be married to Frank "The oldest donkey in Ireland is
called on Meta Ferguson at her Hastings and visited the Bird Sanc- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore were Kamp this week. Sixteen relatives dead. Tt was forty-two years,
ridlug stable in the afternoon.
tuary at Gull Lake and also Plain- in Hart for the week-end to visit and friends were invited for this months and some days old, and
Mr. Moore's sister. Mrs. Gilleland. occasion and games were the eve- drew hundreds of visitors to GlenMr. and Mrs. Will Bush of Way- well cemetery.
land called on Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson and Mrs. who is very ill with cancer.
ning's diversion. The guest of hon- columbkille, Donegal."
Linton Sunday
Harry Boughner called on Mr. and Mrs. Marion Pinkney and mother, or received many lovely gifts. A
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fairchild oi Mrs. Harry Durlln of Chicago at Mrs. Moran of Grand Rapids, and dainty lunch was served by the
Grand Rapids attended the funeral the Will Boughner home In Free- an aunt from Charlevoix were Sun- hostess.
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
of Earl Curtlss Saturday and call- port Saturday evening.
A large group of friends of Miss
ed on the Fairchild families later. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porritt and Pinkney.
Grace Hovinga and Henry TiAEarl Colby visited the Federal Marjorie, Mrs. Edward Laoey and
laar. whose marriage took place
Reserve bank of Chicago last week Mrs. Corwin Porritt attended the
HE SUPPED
Thursday evening, gave them a very
Thursday.
8th grade graduating exercises in
noisy charivari following the cereMr. and Mrs. Verdormen of Ada Grand Rapids Friday.
mony at the home of Mr. and Mra
spent Monday with their son, Owen Miss Nancy Ryder of Hastings
Charles Timmer.
Ellis and family
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Miss Dorothy Morris was guest
Mr. and Mrs. Lyndell Duell and Mrs. Howard Heacock. Raymond
at a house party at Grand Haven
children of Grand Rapids were Ryder of Wisconsin was a dinner
over the week-end.
Sunday dinner guests at the Crabb- guest Saturday.
Miss Evelyn Cramton, whose marDuell home.
riage to William Visser of Evart
Twenty-one members of the AKo Dr. Wesley A. Sturges. former
is to take place soon, was honored
Garden Club accepted the invita- professor of law at Yale University
with a miscellaneous shower at
tion of Rev. F. S. Kinney to attend and now employed by the Distilled
her home on Friday evening by
church Sunday and all enjoyed the Spirits Institute, recently told tavmembers of the C. E. Society of
fine sermon, "Consider the Lilies ern keepers that every legal dis"Think of the good you might hsve Ada Congregational church. Miss
of the Field, How They Grow."
tillery in the United States has at
Cramton received many lovely
Mesdames Lee Mlddlebrook, S. R. least one hundred Illegal com- done with the money you lost in
and useful gifts. A dainty lunch
Crabb and Albert Duell and Miss petitors w h o produce bootleg gambling."
was served. Guests were Nancy
Sada Wilson were Lowell visitors liquor which can be marketed at
"Yes, I might have bought a new Whaley, Dorothy Morris, Charand callers at the Walter Clark $3.25 per gallon less than legal pack of cards."
lotte Fitch, Clarice Clinton, Yvonne
home near McCords Friday after- spirits. Whether the country has
Svoboda, Carole Clinton, Marguernoon.
prohibition or repeal It appears
geU-Rcstraint
ite Washburn, Helen Gould, PaulMrs. Ida Nye of Grand Rapids is that you Just can't control that
He was hoping to impreii her and ine Jasperse, Walter Afton, Jr.,
visiting at the Harold Nye home. stuff. Liquor always has been, is
Mamie Tyler is at the Will Fair- now, and always will be a natural had been telling her aD about him- Dick Wehler, Keith Clinton, Floyd
and Frank Averill, Hubert Freyerself—in glowing terms.
child home again after spending outlaw.—Cassopolls Vigilant
"I hope you don't think Fm con- muth and Rev. and Mrs. Henry
two weeks at her home in Logan.
ceited." he said modestly after he R u s t
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Berliene of
Chicago spent Monday with Mr,
had finished.
A total of 349 violators of state
and Mrs. Edmond Clark.
"O, no," she replied. "But I'm
Dr. W. B. Bradley
Mellie Newman of Grand Rapids
just wondering how you can keep conservation laws paid fines and %. A. E l U a t t a f
took his fathe;, Sam Newman, to
from giving three hearty cheers court costs amounting to $3,958.69 OroeeryMH
Bowne Center and Freeport Sunwhenever you look at yourself in during the month of April or as TWlchlfaS
day.
the glass."
the alternative served Jail sen- Mere organlutlona, eredict^d
We are happy to hear that Mrs.
tences totaling 861 days.
I M a y7 irtfe would create
Arch Wood, who has been very ill
la Wohreriae s u t e .
in Blodgett hospital, is Improving
Try a classified ad in the Ledger
nicely.
and get results.
tf Ledger want ads. bring results.

West Keene

BATH. N. Y.-Mrs. B. O. Chapman has her diamond-set breastpin back alter losing it 10 years
ago.
' It was found by Frank Storm
of Bradford, who, while painting
a cottage near here, was attracted by a flash in Lake Lamoka
near the shore.
Investigating, he discovered
the long-lost pin.

of Gifts at the Prict

Lowell Dist. No. 8

Bowiie Bugle Notes

Finds Pin Lott in
Lake for Ten Yeart

You Want to Pay
SAVE WITH SAFETY at

/ C H R I S T I A N S E N ' C

^

The 'fowoJti

Sfoiv
PLAN TO USE SOUND
FILMS AS EVIDENCE

A CITY DRUG STORE WITH CITY PRICES

WANT-ADS

MiClifiAN MAN FOWEI
MAK THESE KROGER VALUES

YOU HELP YOURSELF and your stale whan you buy these groat vnluas I Thousands of Michigan dtizans mak# a good living as Kroger workers . . . play a large part in the state's prosperity'. Every Michigan v.'oman will want to stock her shelves with Michigan values at these low
prices. ^ indicates Michigan produced or Michigan manufactured products.

•X m
Michigan
c j u g c m Maid
naia —
- vChurned
^ a u r n e a at
a i Heeperia.
n«i
Mich.

BUTTER

if BEMUm I k M U E
n o o n t RUATIO

2

lb.
roll
Embaaar Tasty Peanut Batter t lb. jar 21c

LAYER CAKES
6 Varietiee
SPECIAL
R m Mr M * N tr.

• Michigan Grown - Michigan Refined Beet
lb.
doth

SUGAR 10 .
CHEESE

15-lb. paper bag $U7

* Cboies Mekleaa iwtlott

• Michigan . Mild Cream

PlKI
• n —
* Oraad loptds M w r t
Vecotioa Load w

* Milled at Lowell, Mich. - King's Sincerity
24^.1b.
each
KING'S FLAKE FLOUS 14^-lb. aack SOc

FLOUR

47c

5

M tatf i * *

U m g e s

vi-feb* l i e

Spotllgfet

JL

lit

S9t

Krootr s Fiae Textured Clock
Bread
rwm
2 £ . 10c
i r Dttioh Haaciactwed — Lo Choy

FLOUR

5

25c

Bbm S p r a t i
3
25c
IsCksj CWMS« fefttsUes. le. 2 Mi t U
UXtk Gnsa. Isteta, leyti SsWwM
C o e k i e s Tew Choice * 1 0 c

HmM's U* Plow. M f r J b . Mck Tto

UVrO,

U l T w i ^ l R j C K I i

69c

Zewsao Prooaks Flow, • lb. so«k t t o

1AVY

3

Avoloa - Pali ttxeooth
AMMiB
Qucrl bottle 1&C

I W e i e w r i w Flew. • lb. e e * Me
1

* M M CH*

beesr's Hot Dcted Cofloe

* Milted at LowsU. Mkfe. - Etee's TsOew

CORN MEAL

IOC

CMekyCMhrlanlwtlOt

Ctartnr CM M t w Inbaa Cratktra. Ynt CWn 21-fc. butt 2Se

y u y ^ T c A K l

* M M It I M l t H , Mck-CMMtT CM

BEANS

Mired

it

ib.

n a f a k M IUMT IMM. t

Ik

ilFTfD PEAS

*»•«—
10c
cos lie

Swbw's l « e s Tsaiw t w o * P

Salt

2

^

8c

AVailattsM il Fmrat.Ukt .bfM'.

. o u t r r Clab Fancy

POST TOASTIES — 8 c

*
Mai
33c
I ft. bet He

sty Ti

KROGER

racnojui

21c

FIh£R

MEATS

. J J -

c t o w v - u. t . «o. i

POTATOES

k

it Esst

3

Vax
i

25c
•a. 2 BM 2tc

t t Green Niobagaa

U A F LiTTUCE
* Crowa ia Michieoa

ttMi-OxyM

RHUBARB

KN-P^. m t

Ltfetoy 3 * 9

3

)Wer Vtogar

^

loadoi, led

2

• Nichigaa—Crisp. Cnmcby

17c

^ P n w Lowell. Web. - Pwe

RED R A D I S H E S

4

* XiaUvaa toall '

GREEN O N I O N S
17c

• RtnltrtF I k — I r t f t r ' t Ctaek

MISIN * 7 1 /
MEAD w / 2 e

2

# Vow Crop - Nicbiaaa

WHITE R A D I S H E S

2

• TEMDEP. CUILT. CXXAM MICHIGAN

SPINACH

i t MICH1 GAT CP.OWW MET GBEEV8. lb. lOo
THE

Frta w r a r t t r a fir. KtyWs Itktry

POSITIVELY
ITNE LAST WEEK

PICK

Of

MICHIGAN.

3

tt*

lOt

CifiOPS

• PRODUCED BT NICHIGAH MAMPOWBB

• Michigan Milk Fed Veal

VEAL ROAST

to obtain your pieces of

* Bboalder Cata
Veal C t o p s

* 21c

Armonr'a Stnr — Mock
nUckeB L o a f * M 2 t t c

MNESTIC

f i S K S S

esa
t- 25c

* Bicb aad Creaaiy
Ccttige Cheese

* Herrad i tftoed
Veal U a f

WATEBLESS CNKWABE
at Saringa up to 75$
TUw—i.
I W VIIM nSiuffeSjr UB&S

3c

ta Mm

25c
PtUteSaM

»•

ISc

S H c e i i a c M ^ ; 12%c

l a t v k y Mfett, J m 3 n l

M a c a m l Sabd * ~ 1 5 c

mb Cnil Ctrk TUt Wttk
w

_

20c

Nrcb

^

ICc

KROGER C
Busy

Corners
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
Miss liable Johnson daughter of
William Johnson was home from
Battle Creek for the week-end. Her
friend, Eric Strand, was a weekend guest at the Johnson home.
Mrs. Helen Eyke accompanied
them Into Grand Rapids Sunday
evening.
The Sweet achool reunion will be
held at the school house June 18
with a pot luck dinner at 12 o'clock.
Everyone come and meet old
friends and neighbors. .
Walter Wieland wa/i home for
the week-end from Stow, Mass.
where he Is sawing government
timber. He returned to Mass. Monday afternoon.
Miss Evelyn Roth of BatUe
Creek was a week-end guest at
Mrs. Emerson Wieland's.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Densmore of
Hastinge were Sunday callers at
Howard Bartlett's. Their daughter
Margaret is to he married June
11th at the Peoples Church in Lansing.
Mrs. George Wieland entertained
the South Lowell Aid Society on
Thursday afternoon. The same officers were re-elected: Mrs. George
Wieland, pres.; Mrs. Emerson Wie-

land, treas.; Mrs. Irwin Merrlman,
Secretary. Tea was served, Mrs. F.
Rittenger aad Mra Howard Bartlett presiding. Several new members were added to the roll call.
Mrs. Ernest Roth end Ona and
Mrs. Reuben Lee were guests.
Mrs. Dale Rankin and children
of Ohio vbited her parents, the
Chas. Rlttengers Saturday and
Sunday. Mr. Rankin spent the
week-end with his parents in Flint
Miss Katherine Murphy of Kalamaoo met her friends and relatives

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened and
repaired. New and used mowers
for sals at Williamson's Shop,
Corrected Juno L 1989
LoweU. If necessary mowers will W h e a t bu.
I .78
be {iatted for and delivered. Rye, Ira
.40
Phone a a .
p50-6t Corn, bu
JO
L A T E ^ e d potatoea for sale. dOc Buckwheat, c w t . v . i . . . . . . . . . . . - .90
.90
per huShel.'Leon Anderson. Alto, Barley, cwt
M
Mich.
p8-4 Oats, bu
Corn and Oats Feed. c w t . . . 1.45
1J0
FOR SALE — 8-week a-old piga. Corn Meal, cwt
Harry Richmond, 1 mile north Coarse Cracked Corn, cwt.... 1.40
1.21
of Fallasburg Park.
p8 Shelled Corn, c w t
Bran, c w t
1J0
FOR RENT—Apartment for small Middlings, cwt
1-50
family. Wlllard Hunter, 323 W. Flour, bbl
4 JO
Maln-jt., Lowell. Gnll evenings Pea Beana, cwt
2.06
or Saturday.
p8, 4 Light Red Beans, ewt
2JJ0
Dark Red Beans, c w t
8.00
SPECIAL PRICES—On machine- Light Cranberry Beans, cwt.. 8.75
less permanent waves and ma- Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
8.00
chineless eno curl. Stiles Beauty Potatoes, cwt
.55
Shop, Lowell.
c52tf Wool, Ib
26
24
PAINTING and PAPERHANG ENG Butter, lb
24
—Redecorating in A-l condition, Butterfat lb
.18-.14
all work guaranteed; no Job too Eggs, dor.
. 6.j0
large, none too small. 1939 sample Hogs, live, c w t .
9.00
books. Phone 284. Lyle Denlck, Hogs, dressed, c w t
.04-12
511 Front S t , Lowell.
cl-lt Beef. live, lb
.08-20
f, dressed, lb
.10-15
ikons,
FOR SALE—17 pigs, 7 weeks old
Mrs. Katie Hesche on US-16. p3

Lowell Market Report

TO TRADE for farm—oil station
and grocery store building, ten
room house, cottage, chicken
coop, garage, free gas for heating
and cooking. At Dawes Resort,
one half mile north Six Lakes on
M-66. Claude Hughson, Six Lakes,
Mich.
p3, 2t
WE PAT UP TO 810 for worn-out
and crippled stock. Phone or
write Roy Cooper, Rockford.
Mich.. R. R. No. 2.
c2>i
PARMAK ELECTRIC FENCES—
Dependable, low cost electric
fencing, insulation and batteries.
Free demonstration on your farm.
Fahrnl's Cream Station, 216 E.
Main-st, Lowell.
' p3-4t
FOR SALE OR TRADE—8 acres
riverfront property; shade trees
and pasture. John Young, 006
Avery S t , Lowell.
p2-8t

at Bowne Center cemetery Sunday
morning. She la a sister of Mrs.
Frank and Mra. Chas. Rittenger.
State ferries at the Straits of
Mackinac were operating on summer schedule this week. Boats
were running on hourly schedules
from both S t Ignaoe and Mackinaw City with two additional
trips late in the evening and early
morning.

OURHS-DYKE USED CARS-1887 Ford V-8 Tudor.
1987 Ford V-8 Pickup.
1986 Ford V-8 Fordpr.
1986 Ford V-t Tudor.
1982 Ford V 4 Tudor.
1980 Ford Coupe.
1929 Ford Fordor.
19t& Ford V-B Panel.
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales and Service, Lowell, Mich.
c8

PROGRESS

B L A N D F O B D ,

B E A L T O B

Wishes to

USED ELECTRIC RET
•
•

Used Washers and
at a teal boy. Also New g

•
•

eta smd Badtos at a big Sav- •
lag. Easy Terms.
B
HOYT HABDWABE

^

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

F R E E !

-

One Free Auto-Beck Lubricatien Job

the placing of X. T. Wedeaeter aa resl-

This ta done so that we can be of greater service to
own property eaM of Grand Bnplds and to that large groop
who want to be owners In this beautiful valley.
We will be very glad to have you Ust yonr property with aa and
assure yon of the beat service on I t

under actual driving conditions at

CURTIS - DYKE'S
Phone, Day 44, N|ght 24.

Lowell, Mich.

WHh m Chang* off Oil
Ada 72

Reudcncc, R. R, 3, Grand RapMi

Provided the car owner actually witnesses the revolutionary
AUTO-BOCK lubrication
This offer expires June 80, 1989

mm

*<•

*

LONpON.—The murder of Arthur Izxard, S4-year-old Inmate of
Chartham mental hospitsl, near
Csnterbury, who was robbed and
beaten to death in the grounds of
the asylum, is presenting a difficult
problem to detectives and psychologists.
Police are seeking to find the murderer among the 2,000 inmates,
while doctors are endeavoring to
prevent the Innocent 1,999 from being upset by tae Investigations. They
fear that the crime might provoke
other patients to homicide, should
the facts of the murder become
known.
Izzard, who was regarded as almost normal and soon to be releseed, was on his way to town to
buy delicacies for his fellow Inmates. He carried less than 85 In
coppers and silver in a small cotton
bag. This was missing when his
body, the head crushed, was found
In the hospital cemetery.

Patrolman Finds Time to
Mold Bullets Into Toys

Boy Sings and Prevents
Panic in British Theater

This coupon entitles bearer t o

Phone 81406

Police Hunk Murderer
Among 2,000 in Hotpiul

ST. JOSEPH, MO.—"Mold your
bullets into toys" is an Injunction
that would seem slightly "cockeyed" to modem dictators and war
propagandists, but it is one that
Patrolman Martin McNally of St
Joseph follows.
As he sttends his traffic duties In
the city, McNally finds time to dig
Into his pocket. and bring out a
toy soldier or other metal plaything,
which he has molded for a young
friend.
"You can do more good with lead
this way than shooting It at some
one," be said.
He gels most of his lead, which
he molds at home, from the police
station and the pistol range.
The recipients of his toys are
Ledger want ads. are read by
everybody, coat little, accomplish youngsters of the city, rich and poor
much.
tf alike.

Grand Bapkls, Mich.

lOt Federal Square Bldg.

DETROIT.—Its way cleared by
establishment of a precedent. Detroit's police department needs
only funds to launch one of the
most comprehensive and accurate
systems extant of obtaining convictions through presentation Of sound
film evidence.
Having obtained the conviction of
a drunken driver, Joseph Florence,
through use of a moving picture
which showed him reeling and projected hla voice speaking In the
thick-tongued speech of the Intoxicated, only an "angel" it needed
to provide the funds necessary to
equip properly a division devoted
entirely to recording and (liming
evidence. .
The groundwork was laid by
Lieut F. E. Broom of the sccident
prevention bureau.
Another great aid talking pictures
would be to police comcs under the
hesd of protecting "confessions"
msde to police soon after crimes
are committed.
"It Is common for defendants to
gain a not guilty verdict despite an
early confession, claiming they confessed under duress." Broom said.
"If we can show Juries talking pictures of defendants making their
confessions, pictures of which will
show the condition of the defendant
at the time of the confession, we
will be in a good position to eliminate this type of . thing.
"The defendant can't argue with
his own words and actions."
The legal side of the practice of
presenting f l m t d evidence was defended by Assistant Prosecutor
Richard Nahabedian. who obtained
Florence's conviction in traffic
court who said;
"The fundamental object of all
testimony In the trial of a case Is
to re-enact or portray for the Jury
ail the proceedings upon which action has been brought In other
words, the witness attempts to draw
a word picture of the happenings. In
order for the Jury to 'see' what artuslly did transpire."

The business man entered his favorite restaurant and ordered sausages and mashed.
He had Just started work on one
sausage when he discovered that It
contained a piece of motor tire.
He called the waiter and demanded an explanation.
, The waiter, well trained, had a
ready answer.
"Yea, sir," he said In fils suavast tones, "we are proud to demonstrate our progress. It's Just another example of the motor ear replacing the hone."-Tit-Bits Msgaslaa.

Ledger want ads. bring results.

I. B .

H E R E F O R D S —Breeding and
grazing cattle, all tested direct
from owners; wesned calves,
yearlings, steers or helfeis, open
and bred heifers, cows, few select
bulls, truck or carlots, your s o r t
Write, wire or phone Mack
Nsson, Birmingham, Iowa.
pS

LOST—2 calves, one Jersey and a
small red calf. In vicinity of
dam north of Lowell: Reward.
Finder notify Mr. Nellson, H
mile north of Foxes Corners,
then ft mile e a s t
pt

Finance Head

So. Lowell

P8

FOR SALE—Petoskey seed potatoes. S. J. Wingeier, Lowell,
phone 271-F2.
pi-

Kit 4 m

• PIODUCBD BT niCHIOAN t U V P O W B B
it

DRESSMAKING—Altering, sowing ^OR SAUB-At a a N. JaAson-st.,
of all kinds. Prices very reason- for less than buildings cost. 7able. Mrs. Leonard Andrews, room house, hath, furnace, large
Lowell.
p8 double garage, half-acre lot
12,000 cash, or 82,300 on terms.
FOR SALE—Guernsey cow with Tenants will allow inspection.
calf by side. Chas. W. Sterzick, Mrs. J. H. Donaldson, 503 Union
1H miles south of US-16 on M-80. Ave.. Grand Rapids.
c3

Snpe M M

WWat Sttox
pi»
1c
VNk tartbsw s f l pftg. at fcf. Prtes Ife
S

REED BABY CAB for sale. Mrs. FOR SALE—8 weeks old pigs. InClyde Klnyon, 218 N. Monroe-av., quire first house west of VerLowell.
c8 gennes road at village limits.
Frank Godfrey, Lowell.
p3
PGR SALE-Seven and eight weeks
old pigs. Roye Ford, Lowell. FOR SALE—Modern homes, cheap
Phone 104-F4.
p3 homes and farms. Call Mrs.
Florence Stllss. Phofte 886-F2.
WANTCD
Hay to make on
Lowell, or Heath-Gelh Co., Murshares. Write to Frank Kranx. ray Bldg., Grand Rapids. c52tf
Route 2, Ada, Mleh.
p8
FOR SALE—
EASE, YOUR FEET—Into a pair 1987 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
of Wolverine Shell Horsehlde 1987 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
work shoes and see how com- 1988 Plymouth Sport Coupe.
fortable work shoes can really 1988 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
be. Another shipment of 12.00 1988 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2 dr. Tr.
faetory samples and rejects In. 1988 Chevrolet Master Coach.
Most all sines; also Welt com- 19t8 Olds "8" 2 dr. Sedsn.
fort shoes at (8.91. Coons.
1988 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedsn.
1987 Dodge 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
TWO-ROOM APARTMENT — For 1986 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
rent. Desirable location, com- 1985 Dodge 2 dr. Sedan.
pletely furnished with electric Gould's Garage, Dodge k Plystove, oil heat, new studio couch.
mouth Sales, Phone 269.
c3
Rent reasonable. Corner Maln-stVergennes-rd. Mrs. Byron Frost, FOR SALE—Good work horse, w t
Phone 187.
p2-2t 1500 lbs., or will trade for cattle.
W. J. Precious, Phone 158-F14.
EVERGREBN TREES—Cash and Lowell.
c3
carry prices, 50c, 75c, |1X)0. Call
and see our 80-acre planting. Six FOR SALE — Guernsey bull, 20
miles north of Greenville on M-66. months old, eligible to be registerone-eighth mile west of Turk ed; also Petoskey seed potatoes.
Lake school. Choates Nursery. Fred Roth, Lowell Phone 8-511.
•
PS
p4Mt

FOR SALE—Three pure bred jersey heifers, 15 months old. Perry
Damouth. Alto. Phone ^1L p8

tfode m Battle Creek. Mich.

BUV

WANT ADV. RATES—85o FOR 28 WORDS OB LESS, IF OVER 18
WORDS. ADD 1c PER WORD. TWO WEEKS FOR ttc, POUR
WEEKS FOR 81.00. IF ORDERED BY MAIL, PLEASE ENCLOSE
COIN OB STAMPS.

Sab; F N f c
4 «»• 20c
Gerber's Dry toby Cereal, pbf. Itc
-fr Lf« icc- mfBi^M rnwsui — WMNi

k KeUogg'i Com Flokea or

r

Way Is Paved by Conviction
Of Drunken Driver.

MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.—A
13-year-old boy prevented panic
whan fire broke out in a theater
bare.
Scores of women and children,
half-choked with smoke, ignored the
pleas of the manager that they remain seated, snd fought to get out
of the building.
In an attempt to stop the stampede an sttendant put a record on
a gramophone.
Joseph Green, IS, stood up and
shouted: " L e f s all Join in," and be
began to sing "My Bonny Lies Over
the Ocean." Those crowding out
stopped and sang, too.
In a few minutes the fire was out
tJhe: "Promise me you'll never
even look at another girl?"
He: 'If I never look at 'em, how
am I going to know that you're the
prettiest one there Is in the
world?"
She: "Youll never get rich talking to yourself."
He: "Edgar Bergen did."
SQUEEZE
It's aurprialng how much punch
and effectlveneaa can be aqueezed
Into a Want Ad In the Ledger.
That'a why our Want Ada get results so fast. Try 'em. Ratea are
only 85c one time, SOc two times.
$1.00 for four timea. For 25 words
or leas. Read each week in more
than 2000 homes.
tf

Budget Balancing
May Be issue
In 1940
Back Vandenberg
For President
By Gene Allenmn,
Manager Michigan Press Ass'n.
The Ides of June find the fivemonth seselon of the state legislature a matter of public record.
Observers arc carefully analyzing
the results in an effort to detect
possible Issues for 1940.
The budget-balancing efforts of
the present administration, other
observers feel, may overshadow
other issues. This may be true
especially if public opinion continues to disapprove, as Gallup surveys continue to reveal, the vast
spending splurges at Washington.
It Is too early to forecast accurately what will be the effects In
1940 of what the present leglsla
ture has done or has not done. An
administration's record does not
depend wholly on a five-month leg
islatlve record.
Civil Service, Vandenberg
Will enactment of the new, civil
service law, called a "ripper" law
by Its critics—react unfavorably oa
the administration?
James Thompson, chairman of
the state republican central committee, Is confident that the peoe back home were rebellious over
e cost of Murphy's civil service
act. Payrolls during the first 18
months totaled $93,587.
One cannot help but observe that
1940 will be a presidential campaign year, one In which It Is entirely possible that the Republican
nominee will be Michigan's senior United States senator, Arthur
H Vandenberg. In a gigantic
tussle with the New Deal, the party
would be occupied chiefly with
national issues. In such a situation
all legislatively-made. Issues—bosaIsm, civil service, and soon—would
go easily. Into total eclipse, so the
theory goes.
Vandenberg'a triumph In defeating the Florida ahlp canal project
brought a nlcel- timed declaration
by Michigan admlnlatratlon leaders
that Vandenberg "should be drafted" and that "Michigan will aak
his nomination." The rising stock
of the Michigan senator was noted
by the Chicago Tribune which reported a few days ago that "sentiment among local politicians Indicates that Vanden'oerg Is the candidate being most favorably considered by Republicans In many
states, not only In the West but In
the E a s t "
On the Vandenberg bandwagon
Is Howard C. Lawrence, of Grand
Rapids, former state treasurer,
who Is credited with having proposed the administration's statement and who, Inddentelly, la being mentioned In the press as a
potential candidate for either the
United States senator or for the
governshlp.
Lawrence Is being backed by the
McKay-Welsh alliance in the furnltur- city. His boom was hailed
by MoKay's own weekly newspaper, 'The Michigan Times."

S

FIVK

MICHIGAN FOODSI
From Every Corner of the State—Finest Super-Value
Selectioni—Bargains for Michigan Consumers.
"MICHIGAN DAYS FOB MICHIGAN PBOSPERITY"
H O
Michigan

Michigan

Michigan

RoMl

Table Salt

Navy Bens
".°d ;3 lbt.10e

Pears

Kelffer
Shelby

Manlatee

c

^

No. 2 can
No. ZVi can

5 b.; 9c

9c
12c

r

SUPER
VALUES
i
PEAS
Lima Beans
CORN
•"
firttl " BEANS
mm -w ~Mjr

3

Odeata Sweet Champion
Lake Odeata

25c
10c
10c
15c
S14c

No. 2
cant

Newaygo Brand
Fresh Canned
Fremont

Fancy Golden Bantam
Whole Kernel
Lake Odessa

M
can

No. 2
can

PANCAKE FLOUR —
TOMATOES
3
Ionia

Vine Ripen&d
Lake Odetta

No. 2
cant

PUud

Jiffy S r

1 4

"

S T 23c

0

0 » i i F i i H g &

F , o u r

«

l b

t | e

Fenift Pancake Flour 5-lb. f C *
"

Mount Pleasant

bag

i l t l L . CARNATION—Sparta

M l l i PET—Wayiand
Kallaae'e

Meniig Glory

WHOLE

,b

Veltman'a

COOKIES
Plain er Sandwich
d A_
Varletlea
lb. 1116
(Grand Rapida

Qerber'a

2

J tall
T cans

Pkg.

Battle Creek

BABY FOODS
Fremont

4 cais 29e

25c

Grand Rapldt

47o
pt.
45e

RUSKS
3

pkgs.

25o

Randall's

Booties & Chickei

Wyandotte
Wyandotte

Wolverine

f7c

each

RrAAimt bonder

£* - 52e Cloaisor

No Liquor Legislation
Oue of ths curious results of
the legislative session was the failure to enact one liquor control bill.
With the driest chief executive
In many, many years at the helm
of the administration, liquor Interest* were apprehensive earlier in
the year that drastic measures
would be passed to correct some of
the persistent, ever-present "liquor
209 W. Main St.
evils."
On May 14, two weeks before adjournment, Governor Dickinson
took the churches to task. He said:
"I never was In the legislature or
around the capltol during a legislative session when there was as
Mrs. Vern Lorlng
little encouragement from outstate on such lines as during this Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanZee and
session. . . . I regret to say that family, and Mrs. Winifred Jcusma
the churches, as such, have given of Grand Rapids were Sqnday
slight expression."
guests at the Rex Jousma home.
It was a tardy appeal for drya to Mr. and Mrs. Dwlght Gosling and
"lobby" at Lansing. Organized ef- baby of Home Acres called at the
fort. he asserted, would have re- Vern Lorlng home Wednesday.
sulted In passage of laws to re- Mr. D. Barrett is slowly Improvstrict advertising of alcoholic bev- ing from his recent heart attack.
erages, Including beer and wines Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Lorlng and
as proposed In Senate bill 208 daughter of Home Acres spent Sunwhich died In committee.
day at the farm.
State Fair Emphasizes Agrloulture Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and
The policy of the 1939 State Fair baby spent Sunday with his slater.
at Detroit, as revealed by action Mrs. Louis Luneke and family.
Just taken by the fair's executi /e Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell took
committee, Trill be to emphasize dinner with their daughter and sonMichigan's agricultural and indus- in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wiiz
then decorated the graves at
trial resources.
From a statement Just released Greenwood Cemetery In afternoon.
by Elmer A. Beamer, state com- • Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng and
missioner of agriculture. It Is ap- father Andy Stewart were at
parent that the Hollywood movie- Bowne Center Cemetery Sunday,
radio glamour which has charac- then caUed on Mr. and Mrs. Ward
terized the 1987 and 1938 enter- Stewart, finding Mrs. Stewart conprises may be greatly subdued, if fined to her bed.
Mra. Caul Higley and children.
not missing altogether.
Arrangements are under way to Mra.-Louis Luneke and Mrs. Sallna
have light harneaa racing, use of Lorlng spent Wednesday afternoon
the grandstand for outdoor enter- with Mrs. Walter Flynn and baby.
tainment both afternoon and eve- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart,
ning. enlarged liveatock and farm baby and daughter Maxine of
machinery displays, and a compre- Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
hensive program for the 62,000 Flynn and baby called at the Vern
Lorlng home Sunday evening.
club members of 4-H clubs.
'Assisting Dr. Lin wood' Snow as Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and
manager will be managers of three children attended the ball game at
of the moat auccessful fairs in the Ionia prison Sunday.
Michigan. They are Robert Buck- The Bast Caledonia Ladiea Aid
ley, Huron County Fair at Bad will hold their annual chicken dinAxe; Harry Kelly, Hillsdale Coun- ner In the church basement June
ty fair at Hilladale, and Lester H. 14. Served country style.
Schrader, S t Joaeph County fair
at Centervllle.
The committee Is continuing the
Mrs. E. R. Hurd
policy of not permitting the sale of
Intoxicants of any kind on the
grounds, while all fair amusements Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Hunter and
Will be carefully checked to assure Wlllard Hunter called on U. S.
Its suitability for family enjoyment. Hunter Sunday.
Mrs. Rowley made a trip to the
Orleans cemetery Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller and
Mrs. Spenor i e h n i o n
family of Muskegon spent Saturday
nlght and Sunday with Mr. and
(Too Late for Thia Week)
Mrs. Fred Pitsch.
Herman Schaul of Detroit was
a Sunday caller at the Reed Cooper home.
Mrs. A. Lee
Mrs. Steve Deshome of Grand
Rapids spent a few days last week
(Too Late for This Week)
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Archie Apsey, helping care for a
sister, Cora Amy, who Is very III
at the Apsey home.
Mary Jane Bates.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
children drove to Allendale Sunday
(Too Late for Thia Week)
where they helped an uncle celebrate his birthday. Twenty-five
were present.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Curtis spent
Mrs. Basil R. Vreeland
Sunday In Coopersvllle.
Mrs. F . L. Curtis attended a
(Too Late for This Week)
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luncheon Thursday given by the
Saranac Woman's Club of Saranac
held In the High School auditorium.
The speaker was chief of police
Frank O'Malley of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Oom and family
arc occupying one of the Apsey
cottages for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Kraft and
son of Dutton were lunch guests
Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Snyder.
Mrs. Julius Crans and sons attended the theater in Mlddlevllle
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash of
Newaygo were Sunday night lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd.
Mrs. Otto Dygert of Grand Rapids accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cronlnger to the exercises held
In the Merrlman cemetery Sunday.
Edward Campau Is touring the
northern part of the state this
week collecting cut worms for the
Entomology Dept of MSC.
Dinner guests Sunday at the G.
Graham home were Morris Graham of Grand Rapids and Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Graham of Grand
Ledge. Callers were Frank Graham
of Ionia and Mrs. Earl Starbard of
Clarksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pitsch and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crumback
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Leaty to Chicago Monday where
they attended the double-header
ball game between the Chicago
White Sox and Detroit Tigers.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Crans enjoyed
Sunday dinner with their son Julius and family. Mra. Carl Dettman
accompanied them in the afternoon to the funeral of Mrs. Ellen
Lewis at the Ray Cornell home In
Snow district Mra. Lewis was an
aunt of Mrs. Wm. Crans.
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Averill, Jr.,
of Ada were Sunday callers at the
Jullua Crans home.

Seeley Corners
Mre. 8. P. Reynolds
Our neighborhood extends Its
sympathy to Mra. Ray Cornell and
Frank Lewis In the death of their
mother, Mrs. Ellen Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Hosklns and
Marguerite Burras of Flint spent
the week-end with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth King of Alaska Sunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and
children spent the afternoon of Decoration Day with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Doney of Ravenna.
Mr. and Mra. Jake Prose and
daughter Nellie Tlggleman of
Grand Rapida and Mr. and Mra. H.

LeRoy of Milwaukee spent Sunday
and Decoration Day with Mr. and
Mre. Fred Houseman. Other guests
on Decoration Day were Mr. and
Mra. John Petersen and son Jack
and Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fox of MoHne called at the Sherman Reynolds and Claude Cole homes last
Thursday evening.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Cole were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Qulggle of Gove Corners and Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fuller and children of Hastings and
supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cole and children of East
Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild and
son Raymond of Alto were supper
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawton Cole.
School closed last week Wednesday with a picnic at Fallasburg
Park with about forty members
of the P.-T. A. and pupils in attendance. A bountiful dinner was
served at noon and the afternoon
was spent in playing games and
visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and
children of N. McCords and Mr.
and Mra. Wm. Heache apent Wednesday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Hesche and helped their
son Ronald celebrate hla ninth
birthday.
A group of Hungarian men are
weeding augar beeta for William
Hesche.
Genevieve Seeley of Cascade
spent last week with her grandparents. Mr. and Mra. S. T. Seeley.
and Sunday callera were Mr. and
Mra. John Seeley of Fallasburg.
Monday night, Mr. and Mra. H.
Seeley were every pleaaantly aurprlsed when Mr. and Mrs. S. T.

Farmersj

Seeley of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. V.
Seeley and sons of Grand Rapids,
Mr. and Mra. Leon Seeley and
daughter of Gove Lake, Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil seeley and son Charles
all met at their home to remind
them they had been married 15
years that day. Cards and music
were the entertainment of the evening, after which a pot luck supper
was served. A fine time was had
by all. and they returned to their
homes wishing them a great many
more years of happiness together.

Recently, a man wrote In and
asked me whether all automobile
drivers were bad drivers. We must
remember that there are millions
of good drivers compared to thousands of reckless ones. Approximately 25% of the driving public Is responsible for all of the automobile accidents and the accompanying grief and suffering which
is reported annually.
Beventy-flve per cent of the driving public does not have accidents.
However, It Is necessary for the
75 per cent that does not have accidents to be constantly alert because the constituents of the 25
per cent that does report accidents
Is not permanent. In other words,
the poaalblllty of an accident la
passed around frequently; and
therefore, good drivers must he
constantly alert In order to remain
good drivers, and bad drivers
ought to change their habits Immediately.
It's Smart to Drive Carefully!

Attention!

DEAD STOCK
REMOVAL
Phone Collect

Prompt Service

Valley Chemical Company
Telephone Ionia 7100

T H E LOWELL LEDGER, LOWELL. WCHIOAN.
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PUBLIC NOTICES
NOTICE

NOTICE

OF MOUTOAOE BALE

OF

MORTGAGE SALE

NOTICE O F MORTGAGE HALE
Defaults having been made (and such
defaults having continued for more than
ninety days) In the condition* of a certain mortgage made by Emerson W. Dick

LEDOBB,

L O W U ^

MIOHIOAN,

10,000 Plants
On War Footing

Dtttuiu h . n n , —
»*l. (ua
D«faulU having I x t n made (M»a such
|,rlfe of u,#
C " ' ^ Orand Rapids,
defaults having coatlnutd for m o n than difault* having conUnuad for more t h a n County, Michigan,
to Home Owners' Loan
nln«i) dayi) In th« con<UUoni of a c t n a i a ninety days) In the conitltloos of a certain Corporation, a Corporation o r g u l i e d under
mortgage
made
by
Vincent
Snlateckl
and
mortgage made by Auitln R. Behrtna, withe
laws
of
th*
United
State* of America,
dower and aurvlvor of Mlf and wife E d a Anna Snlateckl, husband and wife, of dated June 12, 1934, and recorded in the
Bchrena of the City of Orand Rapida, Kent Orand Rapids. Kent County, Michigan, lo office of the Reglater of Deed* for Kent
County. Michigan, lo Home Owner*' Loan Home Owner*' Loan Corporation, a Cor~
Corporation, a Corporation organlxwl un- poratlon organl.sd turfer t h . law, of ths
" s ° ,
J
?
,
f i T ? J nn^r^
der the U w i of the United Statea of Amer- United State* of Am*rica. dated January ^
WASHINGTON.—AjfUUnt Seer#ra
,
m
ica. dated January 3. 1»35. and record- 4. 1934. and reoorded in the office of the
Deed* for Kent County, Mich- ^
^
n t . r ^ i T h . r ^ tary of War Louis Johnson revealed
ed in the office of Ute Register of Deads Reglater—ofTamiarv
B 1 QTl lee f 1 Kap 7f\Q I AAllr^ PTinCljHll AUd towTW* hM l>
for Kent County. Michigan, on January 14.
that 10,000 industrial plants have
a
i
^
m 2«2 and s a l d ' o n d u * ' w h l c h • 1 , c l l o n 11 d o *
"*
1935 in Ub«r 781 of Morfkagee. on Pages
ewla*. pursuant to which there I* claimed been given "deflnlte war schedules
343-344. and said mortgagee having elect- .?f . t t ?
be due and unpaid on aald mortgage a t
of production." However, he warned
ed under the terma of aald mortgage to
' ^
f m ? t h ^ i ^ d " ^ 1 htm* that 250 of these plants, on which
declare the enUre principal and accrued principal and accrued lntere*l thereon due.
which
election
It
doe*
hereby
exercise,
"h!
n
T
n
V
«
r
:
^
o
o
M
h
S
«
intcreat thereon due, which elecUor. II doea
armed forces must rely for 55 crlti. ^
hereby axerciae, pursuant to which t h a n pur*uant lo which there la claimed to be
Is claimed lo be due and unpaid on said due and unpaid on aild mortgage at t h e . , * L ' ^ J ? ' J S t v havln* l ^ ^ n s t U u l e d to ^
mWUtr IttlM. c u m * perform
h
?
^
a
i
d
^
m
Q
n
r
a
«
mortgage at the date of l*la notice for date of this ooUce for principal and In0
d
''*'
*?'irK^Wd by ^
mortgage
principal and Intaraal and lax and Insur- terest the *um of Three Thousand P l v e i ™
Z ' f . T . "
S
?
or
l
e o f
^
'
.
f ..
of funds. He said the war depart
ance Advances the aum of Three Tbounand Hundred Twenty-one and 30 j 100 Dollara i N
°*'
^
Three Hundred Tweoty-al* and M|100 Dol- ((3,521,30) and no ault or proceeding a t
1
ment would ask congress tor special
^
lars ($3,336.64) and no aull ar p r o c a i n e law or in equity having been Instituted to ^ J * *
appropriation for "educational orat law or in equity having been inatltutad
lo recover the debt secured by aald mort
ders" to eliminate an industrial
Now.
Therefore,
by
virtu*
of
the
power
|
f?
u
n
'
^
c
l
o
c
k
^
l
T
t
h
e
'
f
o
i
^
gage or any part thereof;
"bottleneck" which might prove disi? Ihl n ^ h
Now. Therefore, by virtue of the powar of sale contained in said mortgage a n d l ' " " * F « . . m
astrous in war.
of aale contained In aald mortgaga and c ™
» ' ^ " s r
J?"-?
s ;
« • „ «
, i : . vir».
r
pursuant to the Stalulaa of the Stale of Michigan m such case made ana proAddressing a conference of army
Michigan in such caae made and provided
Notice Is Hereby Given that on t m » M,
procurement
experts, summoned
ov x
Couaty )
p f _ ")
. IT ouhiTe auJ
m Stindard Time at the North front "
h, .
1938 at 10 o'clock In tha forenoon. Eaatarn Eastern
of i h t Court Houi# m tht City of
^
public auc- here to discuss Industrial mobilizaStandard Time at the north front door of door
1 Rap'ds County - of Kent. M l c W g J
bidder »f t h . p n m * * tion, Johnson declared that the Unitthe Court House In tha City of Grand Orand
described In laid mortgage, or so much
Rapid*, county of Kent. Michigan ( t h a i (that being the place of holding Circuit thereof a* may be necesaary to pay the ed Slates must ta prepared to meet
being the place of holding Circuit Court Court in said County) aald mortgage will amount due as aforeaald. and any sum or
the needs of changing strategic situIn said County) aald mortgage will be be forecloaed by a sale a t public auction sums which may be paid by the under
foreclosed by- a sale at pnWIc auction to the highest bidder ef the premises des- tigned a t or before aald aal* for tax** ations, presumably meaning that atlo the highest Udder of tha pramlaea dea- cribed In said mortgige. or ao much there- and j or Inturanc* on *ald premises, and tack mlfeht come from any or all
crlbed in aald mortgage, or ao much there- ef as may be neceasary to pay the amount all other sum* paid by th* undersigned,
of a* may be necesaary lo pay the amount due as aforeaald, and any sum or sums with intereet thereon, pursuant to law and quarters or that this country mlghi
due aa aforaaald, aad any sum or aum*. which may be paid by the undersigned to the t e n n i of aald mortgage, and all b% forced to carry the fight far froir
which may be paid by the underalgned a t at or before aild sale for taxes and | or la- legal costs, charges and expenses, includ- home.
or before aald tale f o r I axe* and | or In- turance on said premises, and all other ing an a t t o r n e y * fee. which premises a n
7,SM Articles on List.
surance on aald premlae*. and all other turns paid by the undersigned, with In- described a* follows; •
sums paid by the underalgned, with U>- terest thereon, pursuant to law and to the
That certain plec* or parcel of land sit"Our shopping list for Items of
teraal thereon, pursuant to law and to the tesm* of eald mortgage, and all legal uated In the City of Grand Rapids. County
term* of aald mortgage, aad all legal coats, charges and expense*, including an ot Kent. Michigan, more particularly dee- war equipment includes 7.300 articoat*, charge* and expense*, 'ncluding attorney'* fee. which premise* are des- cribed u ;
cles or processes of production," he
an attorney'* fee. which premlie* a n des- cribed as follows:
Lot* one (1) and two (1) of
That certain piece or parcel of land
said. "With your help, we have
cribed a* follows;
Subdivision. City of Orand Rapid*, Kent
tltuated
In
the
City
of
Orand
Rapids.
That certain piece or parcel of land
County of Kent. Michigan, more particu- County. Michigan, according to the n - found production facilities In Indussituated in the City of Grand Rapid*,
corded plat thereof.
try for practically all of them.
larly described a a :
County of Kent. Michigan, more partiLot Nineteen (19) of Leo Addition to Dated; March 11. 1939
"In an emergency more than 99.25
cularly described a a :
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
Lot numbered Twenty-seven (27) of the the City of Grand Rapldt. County of Kent,
per cent of our needs, Industry, upon
CORPORATION,
Michigan, according to the recorded plat
Ea*t P a r k Addition to the City of Grand
Mortgagee.
thereof, together with the hereditaments
short notice, will be able to produce.
Rapids. Kent County. Michigan, according
WILLIAMS. STILES A TUBB8
lo the recorded plat lhareof. except right and appurtenances thereunto belonging.
Our bottleneck, however, is in thai
Attorney* for Mortgagee.
Dated:
March
20.
1939
of way over North aeven (7) feet thereof.
Biulnee* Add re**; 536 Michigan Trust other three-fourths of 1 per cent,
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAM
Dated: April 1, 1939.
Bldg.. Orand Rapids. Michigan
CORPORATION,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
DB-627-LG App. 12-13-36
c44. ISt represented by 55 critical items so
Mortgagee,
CORPORATION,
difficult of production, so different
JOSEPH 8HUL8KY,
Mortgagee.
NOTICK OF MORTGAGE BALK
Attorney for Mortgagee,
from ordinary peacethne needs, that
KENNETH P. HAN8MA.
Business Address; 300 Michigan
DefaulU having been mad* (and such
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Industry will not be aole to produce
Trust Bldg.. Grand Rapids.
defaults having continued for m o n than
Bualnea* Address: 8S0 M;ch. Trust Bldg.,
Michigan.
ninety days) In th* conditions of a cer- them in mass without some educaGrand Rapldt, K'ch.
DE-627-LG-App. 12-13-36
c45. 13t tain mortgage made by Orbln Tuttle tion.
DE-627-LG App, 12-13-36
c47. 131
and Minnie Tuttle, husband and wife, of
"I want to assure you men in the
NOTICE O F MOBVGAGE BALE
the Clly of Grand Rapids, Kent County,
Default* having been made (and such Michigan, lo Home O w n s n ' Loan Cor- field that w* in the war department
NOTICE OF MOKTGAGE BALE
d e f a u l u having continued for m o n than poration. a Corporation organized under will not be satisfied until we have
the laws of the United S u i t s of America,
D ^ a u l t s having been made (and such ninety days) In the condition* of a certain dated Aprii 6. 1934, and recorded In the convinced the congress and the
default* having continued for more than mortgage made by Katherine E. Shear of office of the Register of Deeds for Kent
the
City
of
Grand
Rapids.
Kent
County,
American people of the necessity
nicety day*) In the condition* of a certain
County, Michigan, on April 26 1934. in
mortgage made by George W. Cole and Michigan, to Home Owners' Loan Cor- Liber 766 of Mortgages, on Pages 297-298. for educational orders to industry
poration.
a
Corporation
organized
under
Florene Cole, husband and wife, of the
and aald mortgagee having elected under for the manufacture of evejy one of
City of Orand Rapida. Kent County, Mich- the laws of the United State* of America. the terms of said mortgage to declare
igan. to Home Owners' Loan Corporation, dated October 2, 1934, and recorded In the e n l l n principal and accrued Interest our critical 55 Items."
a Corporation organized under the l&w* the office of the Reglater of Deed* for thereon due. which election It does h s n b y
War Borean's Objective
of t h e United States of America, dated Kent County, Michigan, on October 11. exercise,
pursuant to which t h e n Is
January 4. 1934, and recorded In the 1934, la Liber 780 of Mortgages, on Page* claimed lo be due and unpaid on said
He outlined the Immediate objec517-518.
and
tald
mortgagee
having
elected
office of the Register of Deed* for Kent
mortgage a l the date of this notice for
County, Michigan, on January 8, 1934, In under the term* of sal'" mortgage to de- princlpa' and Interest ihe sum of One tives of the war department «s folLiber 769 of Mortgage*, on Pages 233-254, clire the entire principal and accrued In- Thou*and Three Hundred Sixty-live Dol- lows:
and said mortgagee having elected under terest thereon due. which election It does lars Fifty-two cent* (S1.S6S.52)
and no
1. Establishment of standard
the term* of aald mortgage to declare the Iterc'oy exercise, pursuant to which t h e n *ull or proceeding a l law or In equity
entire principal
and
accrued
intarsst * claimed to be due and unpaid on aald having been instituted to recover th* types for all critical Items and the
thereon due, which elsctlrn It does hereby mortgage a t the dale of thl* oollce for debt eecured by said mortgage or any completion of necessary drawings,
exercise, pursuant to which there Is claim- principal and Intereat and other lawful part thereof:
specifications and manufacturing
ed to be due and unpaid on said mort- charges the sum of One thoueand eight
Now. T h e n f o n , by virtue of the power
gage at the date of this notice for prin- hundred fifteen and 32 j 100 Dollars (SI.- of sale contained In said mortgage and data for immediate use in an emer815.32)
and
no
suit
or
proceeding
a
t
law
cipal and Interest t h e sum of One Thoupursuant lo the Statutes of th* Stat* of gency.
sand Eight Hundred Two and Fifty-Six or In equity having been irulituled lo n - Michigan In such case mad* and provided.
2. Completion of current industrione hundredths Dollar* (81,802.S6) v.i cove" the debt eecured by said mortgage or Notice la H e n b y Given that on Monday,
no suit or proceeding a t law or In equity any p a r t thereof;
Aagnst t l . 1939. a t ten o'clock forenoon. al surveys to develop thoroughly the
Now.
T
h
e
n
f
o
r
e
.
by
virtue
of
the
power
having been Instituted to recover the debt
Eastern Standard Time al the Court Industrial capacity of all procuresecured by said mortgage or any part of aale contained in aald mortgage and House In the City of Orand Rapids,
pursuant lo the Statute* of the Stale of
thereof:
County of Kert. Michigan (that being ment districts.
Now. Therefor*, by virtue of the power Michigan in such case made and provid- the place of holding Circuit Oourt m said
3. Preparation of allocated plants
of sale contained In said mortgage and ed. Notice l i Hereby Given that on July County) said mortgage will be foreclosed
pursuant to the Statute* of the State of I I . 1989 a t ten o'clock In the forenoon. by a aale at public auction lo the highest for their war schedules by means of
Michigan In *uch caae made and provided. Eastern Standard Time a t the north front bidder of th* premlee* described in said current orders for production, eduNotice Is Hereby Given that on
81. door of the Court House in the Clly of mortgage, or ao much thereof aa may be cational
orders and production
1M» a t 10:00 o'clock forenoon. Eaatera 1 Orand Rapids, County of Kent. Michigan necessary lo pay the amount due a* aforeStandard Time a t t h s north front door" (that being the place of holding Circuit said, and any sum or sums which may plans.
of the Court Hou*e in the City of Grand Court In said County) said mortgige wm be paid by the underalgned a t or before
1 Completion of the orgsnkation
Rapid*. County of Kent and B u t e of be forecloeed by a sale a b public auction said aal* for laxea and | or Insurance on
and
the training o! personnel reMichigan (that being the place of holding to the highest bidder of the premises des- . . . .
all other sums paid
Circuit Court in aald County) aald mort!"*"****• • o f ^ m " c b t h e T ' - £by the undersigned, w t h interest thereon, quired to expand peace procurement
gage will be foreclosed by a sale a t public of as m a y be necessary lo pay the amount pursuant lo law and lo UN term* of aald organizations to war strength.
auction to the highest bidder of the due aa a f o n a a l d . and any sum o - s u n * muitgac*, and all legal coats, charge*
5. Early completion of contract
premises described In said mortgage, or which m a y be paid by the r n d e n l g n e d at and expense*. Including an altomey'a fee.
so much thereof a s may be necessary to, or b e f o n aald sale for taxes and | or In- which premises a n described aa followa; forms adequate for all anticipated
surance
on
said
premises,
and
all
other
pa. the amount due as aforesaid, and
Thai certain piece or parcel of land
any sum or sums whlcn may be paid b y sum* paid by the underalgned, with In- situated in the City of Orand Rapids, war conditions and simple enough
the undersigned a t o r before said saie for tereat thereon, pursuant lo law and to the County of Kent, Michigan, mora part leu to be readily uuderstandable both
taxes and j or insurance on said premises, term* of said mortgage, and all legal costs, larly described aa;
by Industry and the war departand all other sums paid by the undersign- charge* and expenses, Uh-iudlng an atLots Sixty-five (65) and Blxty-aix (66)
ed, with Interest thereon, pursuant t o law torney's fee, which premise* a n des- of Shopdale's First Addition lo the City ment
and to the terms of said mortgage. an< cribed b j follow*;
That certain piece or parcel of land of Grand Raillds. Kent County, Michigan,
all legal ootu. charge* and expenses, in
according lo the recorded plat thereof.
eluding an attorney's fee. which premises situiled in the City of Grand Rapids. Dated: May 19. 1939.
County of Kent. Michigan, m o n partiare described as follows:
HOME
OWNERS'
LOAN
cular;}
described
as;
That certain piece or parcel of land
CORPORATION.
The East eighty-four (84) feet of Lot
situated In the City of Grand Rapids,
Mortgagee.
County of Kent. Michigan, more parti- four (4) Block fourteen (14) of Smith ft STARR A STARR,
FORT WORTH—Kenedy county,
VanAIIen's Addition lo the City of Orand
cularly described a s :
Attorney for Mortgagee,
the stronghold of the King-Kleberg
Lot Ninety-four (94) of Orand K s p i d s Rapids, according lo the recorded plat
Business Address; 824 Mich. Trust Bldg.,
ranch empire, Is one of three counHomestead Association Subdivision, being thereof, excepting a right-of-way over the
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
part of block three (3) of Remington's West ten (10) feet thereof for driveway DE-627-LG App. 12-13-38.
c2, 131 ties in the United States without a
Addition to the City of Orand Rapids, purpose* to the parties adjoining the said
lind on the West.
Public Works administration projKent County, Michigan,
Dated; April 13. 1939.
Dated: May 4, 1939.
ect, according to Regional PWA DiHOME OWNERS' LOAN Word 'Carve* Hat Taken
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
rector George M. Bull.
CORPORATION.
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee.
Place of Other Sayings
Mortgagee.
The county has a population of
WILLIAMS.
STILES
ft
TUBBS.
IRVING H. SMITH.
While inany people deplore the about 700, nearly all of whom are
• Attorneys for Mortgagee •
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address; 536 Michigan
adoption into our language of Amer- employees of the King ranch. The
Business Address: 304-7 Houseman
Truat Bldg.. Grand Rapids. Michigan.
Bldg,. Orand Rapids. Michigan
c4t, 131 ican and foreign terms, thus pol- county has been In the national news
DE-627-I/3 App. 12-13-36
C51. 18t DE-627-LO App, 12-13-36
luting the well of English undeflled,
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Fundi Will Be Asked to
Prevent 'Bottleneck'
In Production.
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Big Texu Ranch Forms
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NOTICE O F MOBTGAGE BALE

Stair of Mlehlgan. Clr.'nH Court of Kent
Coonfy—In Chancery. No. 41805

we have lost from the English language far more words than we have
adopted, asserts a writer in London
Tit-Bits magatlne.
We use the one word "carve" to
cover the dismemberment of every
kind of flesh and fowl for the table.
Not so our ancestors, who possessed
a nice sense of discrimination and
description. With them a pheasant'
was allayed, a plover minced, a
peacock disfigured, a hen spoiled.
The carver dismembered a heron,
but he displayed a crane.
Each dish of their highly-varied
menu had its own carving term. A
coney was unlaced, a deer broken,
a brawn leached. The man at the
sideboard tranched a sturgeon,
transoned an eel, strong a lamprey,
splayed a bream. Pigeon, woodcock. and other small birds were
thighed; while a porpoise (surely a
rare dish at aD times) was undertenched. It is clear that In the good
old days carving was looked upon
as an art, and it was given its appropriate language.

DefaulU having l*en made (and such Catherine A, Farrlngton,
defaults having conUnued for m o n than
Plaintiff,
ninety days) In the conditions of a certain
vs
mortgage made by Ludwlg Wolf and Cath- Gilbert Thomas Farrlngton,
erine Wolf, huaband and wife, of the City
Defendant
of Grand Rapids. Kent County. Michigan,
Order of Pnbllrallen
lo Home Owner*' Loan Corporailon, a CorIn
this
cause
It
appearing
from
the afporation organized under the laws of the
United Slate* of America, dated January fidavit on file that the defendant, Ollbert
Thomas
Farrlngton,
Is
not
a
resident
of
4, 1934, and recorded In the office of the
Register of Deed* for Kent County. Mich- the Stale of Michigan, but Is a resident
igan. on January 11, J,34, In Liber 759' of the State of Illinois, as plaintiff Is Inof Mortgage*, on Pages 435-436, and aald formed and believes:
Now T h e n f o n . on motion of Gerald
mortgagee having elected under the term*
of aald mortgage lo declare the e n l l n Henry, attorney for the plaintiff.
It Is Ordend thai the appearance of
principal and accrued Interest thereon due,
which election 11 does h e n b y exercise, said non-resident defendant be entered
herein
within three (3) months from t h e j
pursuant to which t h e n Is claimed to be
due and unpaid on aald mortgage a t the date of this order, snd In case of his appearance
that he cause his answer to t h t
date of thl* notice for principal and Inlere*t the sum of Three thousand alx hun- bill of complaint fc be filed and a copy
dred
*lxt;-«even
and
091100
Dollar* thereof to be served on the plaintiff's a t <43.667.09) and no ault or proceeding at torney within fifteen (15) days a f t e r sert a w or In equity having been ln*tituted to vice on him of a copy of said bill of comTeeover the debt secured by aald mortgage plaint and notice of this order, and In default t h e n that aald bill of complaint be
o r any part thereof;
Now, Thenfore, by virtue of the power
" wnfeated by said Ollbert Thomas
-of sale contained In aald mortgage and 1 F * r r l n P o n . non-nsldent defendant: and
pursuant to the Statutes of the State o f ' "
^ F u r t h e r Ordered that the aald
Michigan In such case made and provided. • P 1 * 1 1 "!" <=«>»* * noUoe of this order to
P o l i c e Is H e n b y Given that on A . m t I I . I ^ P o l i s h e d In Ihe Lowell Ledger, a new*1939 a t ten o'clock In the forenoon. EasP*? 1 * 1 ; p u s h e d
and circulating
Cou
t o n Standard Time at the north front
" ' > , o f Kent, and t h a t aald
b ,c UaB
door of the Court House In the Clly of! P«n «
" • commenced wllhto forty
f
Orand Rapid* County of Kent. M i c h i g a1 n ! ' r o i n 0 , 8 < , m t e o f U , , J o r , , < r '
( 7 ^ 1 t ^ n c the pUce of holding C t r S t " * •»*« P ^ ' l c a U o o be c o n t i n u e therein
t o u r t In said County) aaW mortgage win I o n c * 1
'or tlx (6) tuccenalve week*,
be foreclosed by a sale al public auction I ^ • t p ' * ' m ! f l f c * U i e J J C0P>' o r U l l J o r d * r
o
n
lo the highest bidder of the premise* d
a
s
1
^
"Ever bothered with tramps out
crlbed in eald mortgage, or ao much t h e n - 1
defendant at least twenty (20) days
of as may be necessary lo pay the amount 1 before the time above preecrlbe^ for hi* your way?"
appearance.
"No. I have a sign on the gate
due a* aforesaid, and any sum or sum*
CORNELIUS HOFFIU8, reading, "We are vegetarians, but
which may be paid by the underalgned at
Clrctilt Judge.
or before tald aale for taxes and I or Inour cog isn't.' "
surance on said premises, and all other Examined, Countersigned,
sums paid by the undersigned, with In- and Entered by Me.
terest thereon, pursuant to law and lo the MATTHEW BAODON,
B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.
Clerk.
terma of aald mortgage, and all legal costs,
p j i o n e 47
charges and expenaes, Including an at- Attest, A True Copy.
MATTHEW
BAODON,
torney's fee, which premises a r e desJ . A. MacDONELL, M. D.
Clerk.
cribed aa follows;
Phone 110
That certain piece or parcel of land GERALD M. HENRY,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
Negonce Block, LoweU
allualed In the City of Orand Rapids,
Business Address: Court House.
County of Kent, Michigan, more particuGrand Rapids, Michigan.
e50. 6t Office Hours: 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
larly described a s :
Office Phone 88
P a r t of the Northwest One Quarter ( K )
of the Southwest One Quarter (W) of Sec- APPOINTMENT O F ADMINISTRATOR
lion Twenty Nine, (29), Town Seven (7)
State of Michigan, the Probate Court
DOUGLAS H. OATLEY
North. Range Eleven (11) Wert. Grand for the County of Kent.
Rapids, Kent County, Michigan, commen— DENTIST —
Al a aesslon of said court, held at the
cing Eleven and Three Hundred Seventy- Probate Office In the clly of Grand RapOffice over C. Thomas Store
five One Thousandths
(11 37511000) Ida In aald County, on the 25th day of
chains East of the Northwest corner of May, A. D. 1939.
Office Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5
the Southwest One Quarter (14); thence
Present; HON. JOHN DALTON. Judge
West Fifty Three and Five Eighths ( 5 3 * ) of Probate.
Closed Thursday Afternoons
feel; thence South Two Hundred (200)
in the Matter of the Estate of Slla* L. Phones: Office 60
Res. 36
feet; thence E a s t Fifty-Three and Five- Aldrich, Deeeaned.
Eighths (53%) feet; thence North Two
E m m a R. Aldrich having filed In
Hundred (200) feel lo beginning.
•aid court her pellllor praying thai the LOWELL
PUB. LIBRARY
Dated; May 19, 1939.
idmlnlatntlon of said estate be granted
HOME OWNERS' LOAN lo Emma R. Aldrich or lo some other GRAHAM BLDG. — WEST SIDE
CORPORATION,
suitable person
— OPEN —
Mortgagee.
It Is Ordered, t h a t the 23rd d a y of Jane,
WILLIAMS, STILES A TUBBS,
Tuesday, Thuraday, Saturday
A. D. I9S9, at len o'clock In the fonnoon. |
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
at said probate office, be and Is herebyfrom 2 to 8 p tn.
Busines* Address: 536 Michigan Trust appointed for hearing said petlUon;
Bldg,. Oread Rapid*. Michigan.
AUDIE
E. POST, Librarian
Il I* Further Ordered, that public noDE-B27-LG App. 12-13-36
c2, 131 tice thereof be given by publication of a
copy of thl* order, for three auccesslve
DR. R. T. LUSTIG
week* previous lo said day (ft hearing. In
NOTICE, LEDGER READERS) the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
OSTEOPATHIC
and circulated in aald county.
Friends of The Ledger and Alto
JOHN DALTON,
Physician and Surgeon
Judge of Probate.
Solo having business In the Pro- A true oopy.
General Practice
bate Court of Kent County will F R E D ROTH,
Special Attention to Rectal
confer a favor on the publisher by RtgUler of Probate.
c3, SI

requeitlng the court to order probats notices published in this paper. The Court will b« glad to comply with the request whefi made
Respectfully,
R O. Jefferies. Pub. Ledger

By FLORENCE MELLISH
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A pessimist is one who starbi out
carrying an umbrella . . . just in
case. An optimist is one who
knows he can borrow one If necss»ary.

twice in recent years, first when Its
landowners dtclined to permit a
state highway inside its boundaries
and second when two alleged game
poachers, John and Luther Blanton,
disappeared near the King ranch
while hunting.
The state highway finally was authorized, but the Blanton mystery
still is unsolved.
Of the United States' 8,071 counties
and parishes, Kenedy snd two others—Putnam county, Missouri, and
Mathews county, Virginia—have no
PWA prolect completed or allotted.
Bull said.
California*t Surety Fund

It Producing a Dividend
SAN FRANCISCO. - California's
system of requiring employers to
put money into a state fund to Insure their workers against injury or
death while in the performance of
their duty is rapidly developing into
"big business."
There is already $17,000,000 in the
fund and the state compensathn
fund this year declared a dividend
of $3,500,000.

Sun Bathers Bask on
Top of Great Pyramid
CAIRO. EGYPT.—Sun bathing
Is extremely popular among winter visitors here. Even the Great
Pyramid Is not Immune to devotees of this sport and the hardy
visitor who is able and hardy
enough to climb the Great Pyramid will frequently see groups of
sun bathers basking on Its top.
There Is plenty of space and
usually a pleasant desert breeze.
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ULLO, Will Carmody!
Packing up?"
"Something of the
sort Do you think this
^
„
mor,
T O . h o l d It t o g e t h e r r U

pull ths strap."
"ThlVi all right. If it doesn't
bust Has old Ennls at the bank
given you the grand bounce?"
"Hardly. He has given me two
weeks vacation and a raise." Will
tried to speak In a casual tone, but
he could not keep out a note of satisfaction.
"Good workl And you're going
to spend that vacation with your
uncle and aunt In Kirby?" Carl Andrews glanced at the label.
"Yes. They were awfully good ts
me after I was left alone. I lived
with them two years before I came
here."
"Hence these knobby parcels.
What sort of place is Kirby—pretty
lively?"
"Just a little village around the
station. Then half a mile up the
hill there's a cluster of houses
where I'll have a good visit with
Aunt Martha and Uncle Ben and
the old neighbors."
"Is there a bunch of pretty girls
In that cluster?"
"Only two girls, but they ars
both pretty."
"Ah I Please show me the one In
your watch."
Will laughed helplessly and
opened the case, revealing a gentle
and thoughtful girlish face.
"Why. she Is pretty. What's her
name? Janice Merrow? A pretty
name. What does the other girl
call herself?"
"Ruby Merrow. They're cousins.
Ruby Is more gay and dashing than
Janice."
"No picture of her?"
"No. I don't think so. I did have
two or three, but—"
"But you've been housedeanlng.,
Quite right my boy. Now you may
as well tell me the whole story,
like those guys In Shakespeare. As
you seem a little bashful. I'll adopt
the Socratlc method."
"Very considerate of you. Fire
away."
Will's story was soon told. The
cousins were inseparable, though
quite unlike. The families on the
hill were intimate. i;.d it seemed a
matter of course that Will should
escort the two girls to the merrymakings In Kirby village. He hardly knew which he liked better,
though he seemed to be better acquainted with the frank Ruby.
"She was a little hoydenish, perhaps." he went on, "but good and
sensible. Janice was always very
sweet, but a little remote In her
sweetness. After I left Kirby I corresponded with both girls, but 1
haven't been writing to Ruby much
lately. You see, I began to get
acquainted with Janice through her
letters.
"She is really wonderful In her
depth of feeling and sympathy, and
in her appreciation of things, and
we've come to understand each other better and better, and have come
nearer and nearer to each other
Just through letters."
"I see." Carl nodded.
"WeB, last night I wrote to both
of the girls."
"Both. eh?M
"Yes. A nice, friendly letter to
Ruby, telling her that I anticipated
the renewal of our acquaintance,
and so on."
"Exactly. 'Hall and farewell.' "
"Then I wrote to Janice, telling
h e r - w e l l Just how I felt, and asking her, if she felt the same way.
to meet at Kirby station. Then perhaps we'll walk up the hill together."
"Whew! And If the girls are Inseparable. will Ruby be along?"
"Of course not," with some Impatience.
"But. Win." Carl asked more
soberly, "what if Janice shouldn't
come, either?
I should think—I should hope,
something had happened to detain
her."
On the northbound train Will Carmody sat with his gaze fixed on a
recent magazine, but the sharp-eyed
little spinster in the seat behind
him noticed that he never once
turned a leaf. His own story was
too absorbing. Would Janice be on
the platform to meet him? He felt
sure she would. And would she be
wesring that dull blue gown in
which he had seen her last and
which suited her pensive beauty so
perfectly? Probably not. A girl did
not wear a gown for two years.
Still, he fsncled the new one would
be blue. "He pictured the shy, gradual smile that would curve her
pretty lips—Just a touch of archness
with the shyness. He would smile
back. They could not say much
Just then. The western sun would
touch them warmly, and perhaps
they would cross the street and sit
down together at a marble-topped
table in the back of the little fruit
store for an ice cream soda. Then
they would climb the hill together,
going past the row of maples, a
bright leaf now and then falling like
a benediction en their linked arms.
"Kirbyl"
Will sprang up and seized his
grip. Then he was on the platform,
shaking hands with two or three of
the townsmen. But Janice? Hadn't
come? Yes. There she was at

Critic: "You have made your
hero tob hot headed, I'm afraid."
Budding Writer: "How do you
mean?"
Critic: "Well, he has a lantern
Jaw to begin with. And so his whole
face lit up! Hla cheeks flamed; be
gave a burning glance, and then, The time given below is Eastern
blazing with wrath and boiling standard time.
with rage, he administered
a
f e r e Marquette
scorching rebuke."
Train going east
8:40 a. m.
Train going west
7:40 p. m.
Grand Trunk
rKKr.l
***/"«O#Ste-nach Eastbound, No. 22....'.. .8:59 a. m.
l l l l i U e
IndigMtien. No. 56
*2:10 p. m.
12:60 p. m.
(Prepared and equipped to treat
oatiaf, Gas, H s a r t b u m , Belching, Westbound, No. 19
*fS:12 p. m.
P i l e s , Prolapse, Fissures and Naussa, get u fr— sampls of UDGA No. 21
f—Flag stop
I I S •—Daily
Fistuli without hospitalization).
A a tr— IntarMtint b o o k l e t a(
iS Lafayette, BE, Grand BapMa
Offlee S87«; Um. 880U
Good printing—Ledger offlw tf
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the end of the long platform, n'waving her hand. She was not —ing blue, as he had hop«1. I -dashing sports skirt and an ••
hat and sweater. It was n' ,, '
It was Ruby. Heavens! H;"J
come with her cousin, as Crrl /
drews had suggested? No. J 'Pi •
was not there at aD. Will stood as
If glued to the spot. As Ruby came
nearer, radiant with smiles, his
mind worked rapidly. Both those
letters had begun with "Dear
Friend." He had simply placed
each In the wrong envelope. Fatal
carelessnessl And Janical What
could she be thinking of him?
He bad only a few seconds in
which to decide what to do, but he
made the decision. Re would not
spoil three lives for the sake of
gallantry or to save a temporary
embarrassment and mortification.
He would tell Ruby exactly how
it was. They would laugh it off
together and Janice would understand. He waved to Ruby mechanically and smiled In a sickly way.
But when she met him with ber
Joyous "Hullo, kidl" there was t ,
new tenderness in her hand-clasp
and a soft light in her happy eyes
that he had never seen there before. Could it be that she was car*
ing. and that he had given her a
heartache with bis clumsy carelessness?
"Ruby," he said in a choked
voice. "I must speak to you alone
before we say anything mora. Can't
he looked helplessly around.
"Sure we can." She piloted him
into the little. station and they sat
down un a side bench, sheltered by
a big dry-goods box. The pressure
of her band on his arm and the confident air with which she waited,
gave him a self-reproachful twinge.
"Ruby," he began hoarsely, "I
wrote you a letter."
"Oh, yes. I got i t It was all
r i g h t " She smiled reassuringly,
and Will stumbled on.
"I wrote to Janice at the sfima
time."
Ruby nodded. "I know, WilL
That is all right too." She pressed
his hand, sympathetically.
"Oh, Janice!" he thought What
bitterness of spirit might be hers
at this moment!
"Ruby, you see—"
"Oh, Will, will you never give ma
a chance to explain? Janice was
coming, of course. AU yesterday
she was like somebody in a dream.
But that little brother of hers—you
know he is always catching something—has caught the measles, and
that Idiotic Doctor Judklns has
quarantined the house today. I've
talked with Janice through the
closed window, and she was worried for fear you would be disappointed and a misunderstanding j
might arise. So I offered to meet
you and explain. I know how you
both feci"—another sympathetic
pressure—"for I've been engaged to
Charlie Twlss for a week ond ws'ra
almost as bad as you and Janice.
Goodness!" with a glance at ths
station clock. "I have a date with
Charlie In 15 minutes."
Will had straightened up. He was
all smiles and cordiality now.
"Ruby, I am very glad Charlie la
an all-round good fellow."
But Ruby never knew how glad
WIU was.

Old Salisbury Cathedral
Dangerous, to Be Braced
The leaning spire of Salisbury
cathedral, 404 feet high and ttwi
tallest in England, is to be strengthened with a stainless steel band.
Since a gale cracked It In 1930 there
has been the danger always present that the spire, which is 22
inches out Of perpendicular, might
crash down, writes a Salisbury
(Eng.) United Press correspondent
In the Philadelphia Inquirer.
The 6.000-ton weight of the spire
la to be redistributed directly on to
the pillars beneath the corners of
the tower; the spiral staircases in
the four corners of the tower are
to be blocked up and a stainless
steel band placed around the base
of the spire. The work will require 18 months.
The effect will be to draw the
weight proportionately down the
center of the tower to the main
piers below and to remove the dangerous outward thrust
But. according to engineers, even
after the alterations have been
completed, if the river level drops
and the gravel foundations of the
building dry up. the cathedral wm
collapse.
When the cathedral originally was
designed, built and consecrated,
the latter ceremony taking place in
1258, there was no spire. There
was a small lantern tower in the
center of the church, which rose
above the rldgc of the nave roof
and the four piers on which It stood
provided ample support
In 1830 the tower wss carried up
and the spire was completed in
1335, reaching up 404 feet. This
sdditlonal burden crushed ths
four piers and the spire Itself Inclines 22 inches to the southwest
The spire hss caused considerable worry for six centuries, and
now the dean and chapter have decided the work of strengthening the
tower and spire shall be undertaken.
The First Afanaaacs
According to some authorities tha
first almanacs were made by tha
ancient Saxons who. by a system of
notched sticks, kept track of tha
moon's chsnges snd thus were able
to tell when religious snd festival
days felL It is said that the old
Saxon words fur these sticks were
"almond aght" and that they ara
the origin of our word almanac. Tha
first printed almanac was published
by George von Purback in 146a
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PRINTING
The Job Printing Department
of the Lowell Ledger is well
equipped to care for your needs
in all kinds of general commercial printing such as:
Eiveiopt^ ill iize$
Letter Heidi ni

Bill Heidi

Stitementi, Urge n d imill
BmiReu Cirdi, ill lizei
f

Typewriter Letter Cireilin
AiRdiReemeeti ef ill klidi
Shipping Tigs, virieus sizes
Boeklets ind Felders
Window Cirds ind Hsndbills
In fact, any kind of

Commercial Printing
that you may need.

Modern, up^to-date machinery,
including Miehle cylinder press,
2 Gordon job presses, 2 Linotype
composing machines, paper cutting machine, stapling machine,
hundreds of cases of display
type and a force of competent
workmen.
A l s o a l l k i n d s off

SOCIETY PRINTING
Including Wedding Invitations
and Announcements, either steel
plate engraving or printing as
you prefer, also Calling Cards,
Club Programs, etc.
Prednced With Piinstiking Cire
and at reasonable prices consistent with good workmanship.
DOLLARS SENT7
A W A Y TOR

PRINTING
Nev«r Come Bade
Let Us Do Your Prlnttng
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Get die world*i good newt daily through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
"I'll marry you," said the girl
who had been on relief for four
years, "if you can support tae in
the manner to which I have been
accustomed."
Gerald: "I understand you have
been having your family tree looked
up."
Harold: 'Tes, and It cost me
$1,200."

Gerald: "Expensive, wasn't it?*'
Harold: 'Tea. but It cost oi
$299 to have It looked up. The
was what I paid to have it bushed
up."

Am InltmsHontl My Nntptptr

H U k M h THE CHMSTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY
Om, Norway Stmt, Boftco, Mtmdiowtti
Rtgultr reading of Tia CHUtTUN SCIENCE MONTTO* fa nontkkrtd
br mur * liberal edncation. In cleaa, unbiat d newt and well-rounded
•ditonal feature*, including the Teekiy^Magaxin* Sectiofl. mak* tha
Momros the ideal ncwapaptr for tha home. Tin pricea an:

wiasu-is., ' f f l t W i ' a a a a v r s t t v
and tbfl paper fa obtainable tt the following loeadoai
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
Corner Washington ft

INSTALL A
MODERN BATH ROOM
HEATING PLANT
WATER SYSTEM
OIL BURNER
STOKER
PAINT FOR YOUR HOME
NEW ROOF (Steel or
Oompodtlon)

WATER SOFTENER
Any of the above m a y be
had with no down payment
uSd up to three years to pay
-Huk us about this.

C h a t . W . Cook
Phono 78

Lowe-ll
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So. Kecne-No. Boston
Mrs. Id. Potter
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grlswold and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Woodcock were
qvernifht guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Maioney. Mrs. Soph Carnahan was a late afternoon guest
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hale and
three children, the mother of
Naomi Vandeusen and friend, Mr.
and Mrs.- Ed. Potter and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Potter were Thursday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Raimer.
Mrs. Celia Boss of Grand Rapids
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mre.
Ralph Wheaton and spent B»/hday
night and Monday With Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Potter and family.
Andrew Hoover of Lansing was
home from Saturday until Tuesday.
Henry Hoover of Pontlac and
Catherine Hoover of Kalamazoo
were "also week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoover and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Jones at Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Detmer of
Cannonsburg were week-end guests
at the Sam Detmer home and Sunday guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al.
Detmer and family of Grand RapIds and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Detmer of Cannonsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. James Denton and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Rulason,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones and Mrs.
Ransford of Lowed, and Mrs. Duff
and son Chester of Grand Rapids
were at Cascade Sunday and afterwards had picnic dinner at Chief
Kezy Cloud Park at Ada.
Married, Saturday at Mi. Pleasant, Robert Sower, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Sewer and Donna McConnel. They, with the Dave Sower
family, were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thompson
and afternoon guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dull of Six Lakes and
Mr. and Mra. Glen Godfrey of B.
Center. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower
and family and Betty Klbbey, Margaret Thompson and Phlerus Hale,
Mrs. Maude Brock and Mra. Runyan and family of Lake Odessa.
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout
spent Tuesday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Friedll, Wednesday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Vandenhout near Ada and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Vanderzand in Grand Rapids; Sunday guests of Mr. and M.a. Adrian
Vandenhout were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Friedll.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fairchild
spenv Wednesday with Mrs. Llbble
Carr. Ola Condon waa a week-end
j{ guest. Friday guests of George and
Fred Roaach were Joe Honaon,
Mrs. Allie Pinckney and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bowen and four
daughters were Sunday morning
callera. Jay Pinckney and grandson were callers Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Carnahan and son Robert
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
James Maioney and famUy.
Mrs. F.ank Thompson spent
Wednesday afternoon vrith Mrs. W.
Thompson.
Clyde Compton of Detroit spent
from Saturday until Tuesday evening with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Thompson and he and Caaaie
Compton spent Monday evening at
the E. Potter home. Dana Martin,
Cecil Robson and Ken. Morrison
spent Monday night and Tuesday at
the Ed. Potter home. They are from
Detroit.
Celebrates lOtnd Birthday
Sunday turned out to be an Ideal
day after all to celebrate the 102nd
birthdayvpf Mrs. Ann Maioney, better known aa virandma Maioney
who makes her home with her son
Joe Maioney and family at Greenville. The celebration was held this
year at the beautiful home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Wing southwest of
Grandvlile. Forty-eight sat down to
three different tables of a delicious
pot luck banquet in the spacious
yard. Grandma is a remarkable
little, smiling lady whom everybody
loves. Ihe received many lovely
glfta, among them a huge and
beautifully decorated
birthday
cake. Refreshments and cake were
served 'ere we departed for our
various homes. Pictures of Grandma and her cake and a 7 generation picture and ueveral group
pictures were taken. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grlswold
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Maioney and two children of Greenville and Grandma, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Maioney and 4 children of
Grand Rapids, Mr, and Mrs. Jaa.
Maioney and Phyllis and Ed. Maioney of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Woodcock and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Woodcock of Lansing, Mrs. Hefferan and Margaret Porteona of
Cannonsburg, Mr. and Mrs. E. Cole,
Dutton, Mra. Sutton and Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Wing and two sons of
Grandvlile. Mra. Fox, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Eagen, Mrs. Jennie, Miss Eva
McGlnnis, Mra. Catherine McGinnia of Grand Rapida, Mra. Jones
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Potter, Mr. and
Mra. Bert Charles of Lowell, Margaret Dennis and Mr. Sexton of
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Jakeway. Mrs.
Mile Donovan of Parnell, John Mc
Ginnia of Pontlac and Florence Rose and Mr. and Mrs.
Vredevogd and three glrla of
Grandvlile. Several neighbors called to greet% Grandma.
,
All departed for their various
homes wishing grandma many
more happy returns of ths day.
Grandma haa all her senses and
able with a little assistance to
walk around. She is a gracious and
lovable little lady. Next year the
birthday wUl be celebrated with
Mr. and Mra. James Maioney.

Morse Lake
Mrs. Frank Houghton
Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
and children were Sunday evening
guests at Earl Simons of Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. Avis Hilton and children
spent a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lambson, Patsy stayed for a longer visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross of West
Bowne called at F. Houghton's on
Monday.
Mrs. Mary Lorlng called on her
mother, Mrs. Lucy Duell Sunday.
Mrs. C. H. Horn and daughter
Mary were Sunday visitors at J. W.
Freyermuth's.
Mrs. Mary Blakeslee and daughter Mabel and grandson Charles of
Lansing called on Mr. and Mrs. W.
Blakeslee Saturday.
John Schwab ana family of
Rockford were guests at W. Blakelee's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Flower and
son of Whitehall spent the weekend at Will Klahn's.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee
attended Memorial Day exercises
at South Boston.
Memorial Day callers at F. Yelter's were Mr. and Mrs. George
Lane of Grand Rapids and Charles
Colby ano children, Janice rnd
Ralph of Alto.
Morse Lake friends extend sympathy to the family of Earl Curtlss
in their bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Dunn and
family of Montague were Sunday
visitors at Will Klahn's.
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Mosbeck and
children of Chicago and Mrs. Audie
Greenlelgh of MIAawaka, Ind.
were week-end guesta at Jennie
Teller's.

Alton-Vergennes
Mrs. Clyde Condon

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smutz of
Dover. Ohio, visited over the weekend and until Tuesday with their
parents and called on other relatives and friends.
Miss Joy Petersen Is at home for
the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rogers
have moved from Lowell to Fallasburg Park for tho summer.
Mrs. Cclet Condon and daughter,
Mildred Converse, were at their
Murray Lake cottage over the
week-end.
Miss Sophia TImlnsky was a
guest of friends at Scottvllle over
the week-end and until Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beckwlth of
Orleans visited their mother, Mrs.
Ida Beckwlth, at the Dorua Church
home Sunday.
Alton school picnic was held at
Fallasburg Park Sunday. Good
dinner and a very nice time reported.
Mra. Bill Bollock reports the
marriage of her slater, Misa Jean
Everhart, .and S. A. Smoaka of
Lakeworth, Fla^ to take place during the month of June. Miss Everhart has many triends here who
wish her many yeara of happiness.
Margaret Ruegsegger la spending
the week In Lansing with her
uncle, Steve Ruegsegger and son
Larry.
Sixty-five years have passed
since Dorua Church and Wlllard
Kenney had seen each other, but
Sunday when they met In Alton
cemetery they had a nice visit relating things that had happened
during their old achool days here.
B. P. Huffman aud his daughters,
Lula, Celia, Susie a kd Gladys and
their husbands and children and
his son, Ralph Kiste and family all
picnicked together at noon m Fallasburg Park after visiting Alton
cemetery Sunday. Thirty-two were
present from Balding, Lowell, Ovid
and Shepardsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wingeier
have their grandaon Robert with
them for a while.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VanLotcn of
Lansing visited their son Elle and
their sister, and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Fritz, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baird, accompanied by his parents, spent Sunday in Flint with Mr. and Mra.
Charles Baird, 1
Albert Blaser and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Smutz and Katie Blaser
called on Gerald Tornga Sunday at
his sister's home in Grand Rapids
where he is tonvalescing. The Incision in his leg where the piece of
bone was removed Isn't healed yet
and keeps Mr. Tornga in bed.
Alice Hill anif Clare Weeks of
Alton school had perfect attendance for the year. Miss Hill also
had the same honor last year.
Mr. and Mra. Lee Keech have
had their little daughter in the
hospital for several days so that a
feeding formula could be worked
out for her.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos; Read and
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. MoPherson
were Sunday evening callera at the
Dick Baird home.
4-H Glrla' Club in canning and
food preparation will meet with
Jean Blaser this Thursday afternoon. Miss E. Densmore will be in
attendance to give the demonstration.
Mr. and Mra. Dick Baird called
on Mr. and Mra. Glen Condon in
Flint Sunday.
Mra. Dell Condon, Mra. Wm. T.
Condon and Mrs. Clyde Condon
were at the Parnell and Alton
cemeteries Thursday.

Moseley-Murray Lake
.

Mrs. W . Engl*

Mrs. Susie Sayles of Lowell spent
Saturday and Sunday with her
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Frost and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Weeks have
rented one of the Elhart cottages
for toe summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McAndrews
are entertaining guests from Chicago.
Little Charles McDonald of Lansing haa been spending the past
two* weeks with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf.
Miss Colette Converse and friend
of Indiana spent last Saturday and
Sunday at her cottage at Murray
Lake.
m-ij. Ted Elhart and children
spent last Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Elhart of Zealand.
Mrs. Lyle Rexford and sons and
Mrs. Gertie McAfee of Kent City
spent Sunday at the Ted Elhart
home. Mrs. McAfee remained for a
week's visit with Moseley friends.
Mr. and Mra. Archie Duncan and
baby of Lowell were Sunday guests
of Mrs. Eva Kropf and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VanLoten of
Lansing were Sunday guests at the
Lew Fritz home.
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ford spent
Sunday with relatives in Beldlng.
Mis. Ted Elhart and children
| Try a want ad In the Ledger and called on Mrs. Harold Weeks and
get reaults.
tf Mre. F e t Davis one day last week.

South Bowne
Mrs. .Jennla Pardee

C. M. Benedict accompanied his
cousin, Mrs. Elsie Kllngman of
Freeport to Clarksville Thursday
afternoon and called on Mrs. Kllngman's mother, Mrs. Bessie Benedict.
Mrs. Edwlna Wingeier of ISast
Bowne called on Jennie Pardee on
Friday afternoon.
Harry F. Miller and family of
Elkhart, Ind. spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Pardee.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Campbell
and family and sister of Eagle, Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon PHlen and baby
of Fenton, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Slater and family of Ionia, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Shaffer of Campau
Lake were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Shaffer.
Walter Shaffer, who Is In Mass.
working In the Blough and Wieland sawmill was home for Decoration.
John Eash and Paul Berkey of
Freeport spent the week-end with
the latter's sister, Mrs. Frank Rlcco
of South Haven.
Mrs. Minnie Bouck has spent the
past week in Mulllken visiting relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Andrews were
In Lansing Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bartholomew
of Grand Rapids visited Monday at
Will Cudney's. 1
Mrs. Will Mishler and Jennie
Pardee were In Lake Odessa on
Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Leo Frey and baby and
sister Glendora Miller of Banfleld
visited their grandfather, C. M
Benedict Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Balance and
Mrs. Amanda Gauet of Hastings
visited Tuesday evening at C. M.
Benedict's.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mishler and
Gwendolyn attended services at

Clark Memorial home In Grand
Rapids Sunday afternoon, the
Young People's choir of the Freeport M. E. church sang and Miss
Wheelfer had charge of the services.
Vincent Kelly and family of
Clarksville visited Sunday at Harold Yoder's. The girls stayed until
Monday so they could visit school
at Freeport with Norma.
Mrs. George Shellenberger moved
Saturday from the Gless tenant
house to the James Kidder house
near the mill pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Josle Roush of
Howell were Sunday dinner guests
of Wm. Mishler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough and
Aaron Grovewold and family of
Freeport were In Holland Sunday
last, also were callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Glasgow of Grand RapIds.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Blough were
Sunday dinner guests of their
grandson Russel Blough and wife
of Freeport.
Mrs. Harry Fields and children,
Mrs. Roy Blough and Betty, Mrs.
Aaron Grovewold of Freeport were
Tuesday callers of Mrs. Anna
Blough.
Sydney Kelley of Grand Rapids
was a Sunday afternoon caller at
the W. H. Pardee home.

East Caledonia
Mrs. t .

VsnNstme

cital at MSC In which Vivian took
part.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor spent
Saturday In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hart spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dunnlgan at Ccats Grove.
The Social Club was entertained
at the home of Mrs. Fred Davis of
Davis Lake Thursday.
The East Caledonia Ladles Aid
will serve a chicken supper at E.
Caledonia church June 14 starting
at 5:30. Don't forget the date.
Mr. and Mrs. George Welton and
Audry spent Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Welton at Clarksville.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCaul called
on Mr. and Mrs. S. VanNamee on
Sunday afternoon.

Hickory Hollow
Mrs. Mary

Rlckert

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks were
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Myers and
children of Ssranac and Mr. and
Mrs. Ervln Miller of Stanton.
Saturday night and Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Cahoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Graham of Grand Rapids and
evening callers there wete Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor and children of Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Tefft have
moved to their home In the Glen
Arnold house.
Mrs. Ward Conner and son Roger
and Hatel Conner were In Grand
Rapids Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle VanHuelen
of Grand Rapids ftpent Sunday afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Rlckert

McCord's Matters
Mrs. R. T . W l l l l a m a

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark and
Jennie Williams visited Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Thomas Friday afternoon.
We are glad to know that Mrs.
Arch Wood, who is at Blodgett
hospital, is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Klllna of
Ronton Harbor visited Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Lane over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hulilnga and
children vlilted Mrs. Perry Adgate of Caledonia recently.
Miss Lena Postma of Grand RapIds is visiting her parent#, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Postma.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Boeskol motored
to Lake Odessa Sunday and were
dinner guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Wm
Tasker.
Mrs. Beulah Duell and sisters
Bernlce and Lltzle and Miss Sadie
Wilson visited at the Clark-Wllllams home Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Zoet and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Zoet of Bergland
motored to Hudsonvllle Sunday
night when Richard Zoet preached
the evening servtees.

West Vergennes
D. p . K r u m

Through the efforts of Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. crans attendWlnton Wilcox and Mrs. Clntllll,
ed the funeral of their aunt, Mrs.
the teacher, Bernlce Hughes, who
Ellen Lewis at Snow church Sunhas taught here six years, was givday.
en a shower at the school house
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and
Wednesday evening. May 24, In
Mlcheal McGIhn spent Sunday afhonor of her approaching marriage.
ternoon In Hastings.
The evening was pleasantly spent
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lewis of HasIn playing beano, the prizes going
tlnga visited at the Wm. Crans
to the guest of honor. Refreshhome Sunday evening.
ments were served and Miss Hughes
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Proctor ac- Job printinK produced w i t h opened her gifts guesting what
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Claude painstaking care at the Ledger waa In each package before she
Ford of Caledonia attended a re- office.
tf opened It. All departed wishing

Miss Hughes all Ihe best things In
life.
Grace Blanding entertained L.
Llssenden and family (nee Iva
Hudson) for Sunday dinner. Ruby
Hudson was also a guest.
Richard Walker and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kipp of Detroit were over the week-end guesls
of John Krum and family.
Mrs. Anna Wlttenbach haa been
nursing an Infected finger for a
week or more.
Paul Wittenbach and wife were
Sunday dinner guests of the home
folks.
Arlelgh Wheeler and wife of
Benton Harbor and Charles Dixon
and wife of Detroit were week-end
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. James.

also calling on their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Anderson of Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Anderson
were Tuesday evening guests of
her sister, Mrs. Josephine Cowles
and family of Grand Rapids also
called on the Misses Nellie and
Catherine Sheehan.
Ledger want ads. bring results.

" A d " Chairman

S. W. Bowne
Mra. L . T . Anderaon

Clair Gougherty and friend Miss
Lucy Youngs of Grand Rapids
ppent (he week-end with his
mother, Mrs. Katherine Gougherty
and sister Margaret.
Mesdames Bertha Sheehan and
Myrla Anderson attended their
club which met with Mrs. Minnie
Davis Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William LaBell nf
Grand Rapids called at the John
Troy home Sunday.
Mrs. Emmett
Sheehan
and
daughters Catherine and Mary did
business In Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Mrs. Henry Cooley and son spent
Friday at the Lewis McDiarmid
home and attended the Harris
Creek school picnic.
Misses Catherine and
Mary
Sheehan attended the Junior-Senior banquet at Caledonia Saturday evening, the former being
one of the graduates.
The John Troy and Leon Anderson families attended church at
St. Mary's Lowell Sunday, the latter

lohn M. Toolln,
i, pretMei
lent of Central Western Dirtslon of Great
Atlantic ft PaciSe Tea Co.. directs
•dvertlslng of Chain Store Committee for Mich I Ran PrttperUy In
"Michigan Daya."-10-4ay chain
store caannlfB opened to expand
nurkets tor Michigan f a n * and
factory prodncta.

J.

"For Michigan Prosperity I
Made in Michigan

Made in Michigan

MmU in Michigan

SU^E GOOD

KELLOGG'S

GERBER'S

CORN FLAKES
2rces.17c

OLEO
3

lbs. 2 5 C

POST TOASTIES
MIGHHSAII NAVY BEAKS
ROMAN CLEANSER

2
17c
5 ^ 14c
*• 10c

BABY FOOB
3

CANS

MIOHIfiAN BEET S W M
MORGAN'S FRUIT PECTW
WYANNTTE GLEAMEI

LILY WHITE FLOUR
GERBER'S DRY CEREAL
KIEFFER PEARS
^
GERBER'S PEAS

T0,r
,>u<un

2

17c
10c
29c

2 0 c
ttc

Mc
tie
24^ LBS.

75c

kk
SODA CRACKERS BANK) rr HBMAm 2 - H a
* * lie
FRESH EGGS
VELVET CAKE A M PASTRY FLOW 5*- ^ 23c

Made in Michigan

Made in Michigan

Made in Michigan

YUKON CLUB

SILVERBROOK

SOFT TWIST

GINGER ALE

BUTTER
2 a 49c

BREAD

Root Boer or Assorted Sodas

2A

Country Roll

15c

Wh.
SAL SODA
24-ot.
pkt.
MORTON'S SALT
19-ot.
can
LA CHOY SPROUTS
^
LA CHOY NOODLES
i,LA CHOY SAUCE

8c
9e
17c
10c

SPLENDID FLOUR
«
PAN CAKE FLOUR 6
5 *
GRAHAM FLOUR
TOMATO JUKE % 3 - PAPER PLATES
*
YELTMAN'S COOKIES ^
CORN FLAKES ^
S^
BRAN FLAKES "OT X

47c
17c
15c
26c
10c
lie
2Sc
12c

JUNE

n

i . m

5c

v*

3

LOAVES 2 3 C

E l E t r MY tt MICHIGM M T
I T M P FOOD STORES

T

HE chain ttoret of the state of Michigan
combine their efforts in one gigantic statewide drive during the ten-day period June 1-10
to bring about a greater degree of prosperity
throughout the state, to increase employment,
and to bring greater savings to the housewife.
During these ten "Michigan Days for Michigan
Prosperity," Michigan products will be featured by the chain stores cf the state.
While Michigan-made and Michigan-grown
products are featured for sale every day m the
thousands of chain stores throughout the cotu>
try, A&P is p a r t i c u l a r l y proud of its opportunity to demonstrate in this practical way its
desire to help apeed the wheels of farm and
industrial activity in Michigan.
A&P particularly invites the public at large
throughout the state of Michigan, during the
period of June 1-10, to buy Michigan grown,
processed or m a n u f a c t u r e d merchandise,
thereby enjoying a personal share of the success of this most worth-while campaign.

BUY MICHIGAN PRODUCTS
MICHIGAN

Jane Parker

ASPARAGUS
LARGE BUNCHES

FAMO PANCAKE FLOUR
5^
ROWENA PANCAKE FLOUR 5
CRESCENT FLOUR

2Sc
23c
7Sc

5c

PUTATOES
U. S. No, I

15-LB.
PECK

RHUBARB
Michigan
GREEN O N I O N S hich,**
RADISHES CMSr AND MILO
SPINACH TENDH - CLEAN

HAMBURG
FRESH MILK
TRIANGLE SALT
WOLVERINE RUSK

EACH

MICHIGAN GROWN

20
5 »*• 1 0 c
4 beta. 9 0
4 beta. 5 c
3 ^ 13c

^ 10c

CUCUMBERS TUMATUES
LONG — GREEN

POTATO
CHIPS

O W N E D AND O P E R A T E D BY T H E CIREAT ATLANTIC A PACIFIC T E A CO.

MICHIGAN
HOTHOUSE

HI!

m w i i i

T H E LOWE1X L E D O E B , LOWELL, BO OHIO AN, THURSDAY, J U N E h I N t

EIGHT

Horse Bulletin
Guides Buyers
Franoo-Amorloan

It's still good policy to look a
horse in the mouth.
Perhaps not a gift h o n e , but In
a new bulletin "Guides for Horse
Buyers," Extension Bulletin 197, R.
S. Hudson a t Michigan State College lists the mouth as one of the
spots for inspection for a prospective purchaser of an animal.
The publication is to be available
within a few days.
Michigan still has use for horses,
although "Iron horses" have supplemented and even supplanted the
use of horses on many farms. Because demand for animals exceeds
the growth of colts, farmers within
the state are forced to purchase
from 12,000 to 15,000 replacement
horses each year. Hence. Hudson's new guide.
Other steps In the purchase of a
horse and listed in the new bulletin, include some simple measures
to determine soundness. The animal should be backed out of the
stall as the prospective buyer observes the action, then the animal
should be turned abruptly and Inspected closely a t both the walk
and the trot" to ferret out any
serious handicaps or weaJcnesses.
An examination of the empty stall
may detect stable vices, such a s
kicking, baiter pulling or gnawing
at equipment
Hitching to test reliability for Intended work is another of Hudson's suggesUons.
Included in the bulletin are nearly a acore of ill ust rati ona indicating
suitable type in animals. Other
photographs show common unsoundnesses, knowledge of which
la valuable to those dealing in d r a f t
animals.' Copies of the new bulletin will be available for distribution within a fbw days by sending
a request to the Bulletin Clerk.
Michigan State College, Eaut Lansing.

Spaghetti - 3 cans 2Sc
xxxx SUGAR 2 pkgs. 15c
pkg. 5e

JELLO
Red & White
For wholesome, fresh foods, visit o u r " g a r d e n . "
These fresh foods help more t h a n anything else
to m a k e meal planning easier.

Red Salmon tall can 25c
Blur A White

Fresh, Home-frown

8-«z. glass 10a

JELLY

SPINACH
3 lbs. 1 0 c

Ifed * White

TAPIOCA

Va-lfc. pkg. 9e

Crisp LEAF LETTUCE Ib. Be

Ovaltine

Firm and Crisp

RADISHES
6 biiebet So
New GREEN PEAS

Blue A White

6RAPEFIIIT 2Ro.2eais 19a

3 lbs. 2 5 o

Wisconain

4 lo. 2 aais 21a

PEAS

Vine Ripened

CANTALOUPES
45 tixe
each 12 1 /2C

WASHING

6 fir 1 5 c

Golden Ripe

lb. S o

Yalta to joodl

L i k Toilet Stap

4 ban 25a

PfttSMp

5 bare ISa

IVORY SOAP
DREFT

BANANAS
Cost to little—

HELPS AT HELPFUL PRICES

LIFEBUOY or

300 site Sunkist

LEMONS

Ig. cm 59c

3 Ig. bars 25c
large box 21e Cofltonring Plan
Saves Soil OD

Swiff* G e n

OLEO

Center Cut

Ib. lOe

Levi Bhumway, a Lenawee county f a r m e r troubled In previous
years with soil-washing on a fifteen-acre ciowned with a hill. Is attempting to bring the hill Into use
through a soil erosion program,
the first in that county.
k
He appealed to State soil erosion
officials a t Benton Harbor for help
in keeping a crop on the hilly Held.
He was advised to contour the hill
and set it out to peach and plum
trees. Instead of plowing the field
in straight furrows, he plowed in
contour ridges conforming to the
undulations of the b i l l
The first f u r r o w was plowed
snake fashion eight inches deep,
followed by two more furrows and
then a back furrow, leaving a
trench each side of the ridges
which will serve to hold water
sufficiently long to be absorbed by
the ground and prevent rains f r o m
washing the soil down the hill in
channels. The trees are set terrace
fashion. 20 feet apart with 20
feet between contours. P e t b
and plum rows alternate.
After July 1 sudan grass will Be
In the un plowed spaces between ridges. No fertilizer is being

Mild O e w

Pork Shoulder Roast
PORK SAUSAGE
Bcsf Ribs • • . - lb. 15c
Bctf Pot Roast
lb. SOc
Beef Chuck Roast Ib. 82c
Sirloin Steak
Ib. 87c

e

Pork Steak
.
Pork Chops
.
Round Steak .
.
V e a l Roast

e

e

.
a

Phone 156

Ib.lBe

Ib. 15c

GRADE 1

.
Breast Veal Stew

ib. 15c

e

CHEESE

.

lb.

.

Ib.

19c
SSc

.

ib.S7c

.

Ib.

SOc

lb. H V ^ c
.'

.

Ib. 13c

^ A R

^ S

$
Dcllvw

Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Hubbel oi Mr. and Mra. Will Converse of
More Local News Lansing
spent Decoration Day Keene drove to Y a k . Mich, SaturIdentificatjoD
with his mother, Mrs. E m m s 'ubMr. and Mr*. Ernest Hubbel of
Chauncey called on Mrs. Emma
Hubbel Decoration Day.
Mrs. Wm. Cosgriff attended the
Bowne Center school picnic at Fallasburg Park Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Denlck of
Jackson spent Memorial Day with
their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hatch:

day and spent over Sunday with
old friends there. The Converses
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dogger and lived at Yale about 2S years ago.
Herman Vlddem\n of Grand RapSocial Brevities
ids spent Sunday with the former's
sister, Mrs. Ray Covert and family. The Book Rrvlew met on WedMr. and Mrs. Louis Haner and nesday evening with Mrs. D. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Williams and Wingeier with Mrs. Lee R. Miller
two children of S t Johns were giving the review of "Reaching
Decoration Day guests of Mr. and For the Stars" by Nora Wain.
Mrs. Charles Kraft. Callers were
Mr. and Mrs. Otis DeWolf of Detroit

Wm. Thomas, son Archie and
wife of Cascade visited Wednesday
Mrs. E m m a Greene and sister.
evening at the home of Mr. and Miss Millie Chapman, returned to
Mrs. Wm Cosgriff.
their home on East Main-st Mon
day a f t e r spending the winter
Mips Eleanor Young. Wayne months. in Grand Rapids. Their
Young and Mrs. Earl Bebler of friends are glad to have them back
Grand Rapids v e r e week-end and again.
over Decoration Day guests of
Mrs. Ida Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wessinger
of Ann Arbor came last Friday to
spend a week with her father. F.
P. MacFarlane. They all visited in
Cadillac on Monday. Mr. and Mrs.
Wessinger plan to return home
this «vek Friday.

Have Yco Had
Year

SPRING
TUNE-UP

CAkENDUtoT
COMINQfttNR
The Townsend Club will meet
Friday n i g h t June 2. in the City
halL C. W. Wendover of Grand
Rapids will be the speaker. Everyone 'invited.

The Good Will Club will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. York
Kohn for potluck supper WednesRecent callers of Mr. and Mrs. day, June 7.
Ernest Aldrich were Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Carey and daughter Mildred The Woman's Democrat Club
of Grand Rapids. James Carey and will meet on Wednesday. June 7, a t
daughter Nellie of McBain, Mr. and 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. F. J .
Mrs. Merle Coger of Cascade, Mr. Hosley. There will be music for
and Mrs. E d g a r Goodrich and Mrs. the evening by a girls' Hawaiian
orchestra of Grand Rapids.
Harry Anderson of Lowell.

Sunday callers of Mrs. Cora Tomlinson were Mr. and Mrs Ara
Weeks and son Robert of Clarksville, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tomllnson and son Richard of Portland,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Tomlinson of
Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Weeks and son Donald of Saranac.

New Tires

Ceitral Garage

Must Be Positive
Social security account numbers
should not be used a s IdenUfication for cashing cheeks or for other
purposes except to identify a worker in establishing his wage credits
for old age Insurance.
This statement was made today
by William E. Kirchgeasner, man
ager of the Social Security Board
field offlce in Grand Rapids. Commenting on the danger of accepting a social security card as a
positive identification Mr. Kirsihges^ner said:
"Recently merchants have in
formed us they have cashed checks
presented by persons who offered
social security cards and in soi
cases automobile operator or other
licenses as identification. In soi
instances t h e checks were found
to be worthless and efforts to trace
the persons presening them failed,
"The fact t h a t a m a r has an account number card is not positive
proof that this card contains his
real name. Persons who are askeo
to accept such identification should
request f u r t h e r proof t h a t the Individual is actually the person
named on the card. In some Instances lost cards have been used
by the finders in improper a
fraudulent schemfs." 1

The Fallasburg Cubs were defeated last Sunday by the Alto
Merchants, 6 to S. Decoration Day
the Cubs defeated Ada, 1 to 0.
The tie-off game between the
Cubs and Ada will be played a k *
future date a s each team has sron
one game.
Sunday. J a n e 4 the Fallasburg
team will play a t Caledonia and the
Lowell team will use the Fallasburg diamond
The Other Day
Motorist (stopped for speeding)—
What I know about driving would
fiU a book.
Constable—Yes. sir. And what r o a
don't know will fill nine.—Telephone Topics.

Ella—How is my dog different
f r o m the planet Mars?
Bella—I don't know. How is he
different?
Ella—Well, we knftw my dog l a
Inhabited.

The regular meeting of the Lila
Group will be held Friday. J u n e 2,
A schoolboys's definition
at the home of Mrs. Reuben Lee
water: "A light-colored wet 1
with Mrs. W. Yardley assisting.
which t u r n s d a r k wbei) you wauth
in I f
The Garden Lore Club will hold
»
their next meeting on Tuesday,
June 6. at the home of Mrs. C. A. Dad: "Can anything be worse
Hall. There will be an auction sale than being old and b e n t ? "
of plants and cuttings to feature Son: "Yes—being young
the day. Tea will be served and broke."
each member is asked to bring
plants and a g u e s t

Decoration Day dinner guests of
Mrs. Nettle Holmes were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Bandry and Mrs. Elthel
Ford of Benton Harbor. Mr. and
Mrs. Orley Rulason of West Lowell. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Rulason
and Cora Tomlinson of Lowell. A
m
Monday caller was Mrs. Marguer- The regular meeting of the M. E
ite Thomas of Grand Rapids. Miss Ladies Aid will be heK in the
church parlors on Friday. J u n e 2,
A tone-up will help yoa get the Florence Bollman of Lansing, Mrs. at 2:80. Election of officers will be
Mage Miller and George Miller of
most out of your engine and gaao- Alto were last week callers at the held.
home of Mrs. Holmes.
Itoe this i
It isn't
Mrs. H a r r y Sisson of Detroit Michigan Potatof
p and m d i u t
We
was a week-end guest of h e r mothflae engin? t o factor^' specifk
er, Mrs. C. O. Lawrence, and sis- E m IS Mflbou Yearly
tlona.
Every eaigine gradually ter, Mrs. Clara McCarty. Callers
Fifteen million dollars is not a
were Mrs. Charles Fill of Detroit
of adjustment so Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Murphy of Ft. drop in t h e bucket of any state's
w o r k s Itself a
t h a t you waste gas and power even Wayne, Ind.. Mrs. Mina Land. Dr. income, so Michigan Is learning to
Willis Eggleston of Royal Oak. t a k e ' pride in its potato crop,
tfcough yoa don't realise I t
Mrs. Irene Lane and Mrs. Howard which is t h e most Important cash
Lane of Pontlac, Mr. and Mrs. (crop in the state
Harry Fuller and son Charles, Mr. In the last 10 years the annual
and Mrs. Robert Smith and Sally, average Wolverine crop has been
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Morgan, Mrs. J . worth 115.027^80. In 1938 Michigan
Nicklln and Miss Laura Nicklin, farmers produced 80.000,000 bushels
all of Grand Rapids.
jto rank second In the nation.
i To expand upon the service to
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Fox and the state s potato growers, a new
children. Billie and Eleanore of Pt. bulletlif has been made available
Huron spent the week-end with* at Michigan State College. It is
their uncle and a u n t Mr. and Mrs. "Better Potatoes for Michigan." E x
out BUDGET PLAN. J. C H a t c h . For dinner on Sunday tension Bulletin 49.
See us
were the Fox family, Mr. and Mrs. The bulletin treats of varieties
W e a r e rea^y to serve yoa.
E C. Cogswell of Grand Rapids, for best adaptation to soils and
and Mrs. G. E. Hatch and two climate found in Michigan, seedbed
Kay
Ann of .preparation, soil requirements, use
^ « and« . .Judy
. .
Saranac and Mrs. Will Fox. Callers o f commercial fertiliaet* und
to the afternoon were Mi*. E R n u r e
^
and
Knowles (nee Wilma Pearsall) of
ri.WMWf niustraMuskegon, Mrs. Irene Lane of Pon- t l c m s d e p i c t
RIld
tiac, E - a r t Hotchkias and Glandon'o, . u c c L a f n l
Bovee of South B o s t m .
'efficient equipment

e n pit jmr m g u back •
the

FALLASBURG. ADA
T C PLAY T I E - O F F GAME

bel at the J a y Carter home.

We Can Better

THE SAFE DRIVER'S

AWARD
c

To« B a r

Art. Lmnuace
I . J. •ITIEMEI. fcl
Lowd.
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"Lucky Night"

WONDER CHILD IS
TALENTED PIANIST *
AND GOOD DANCER

SALT LAKE CITY.-Beverly Ber
cu of this city has an Intelligenct
quotient that rates her as a baby
genius. She is a gracious, charming
IitU« g i r l with big. dark tyes, curly
hair, and a cute Juvenile nose.
Stepping into the home of ber partents, Mr. and Mrs. George D. Bercu. we find the recenUy discovered
child genius at th* piano.
We ask If she would mind playing
f o r us a b i t
"Certainly n o t " says Beverly,
who Is obliging as well as lovely.
And she plays a very pretty piece,
and plays it well.
We request a dance, and Beverly
kindly does a ballet She also sings
in a sweet voice.
And she's smart as well as talented. For in a recent intelligence
test, she scored a mark which
stamps ber really as an intellectual phenomenon.
Well, you ask. what of It? Aren't
lots of girls s m a r t pretty and fairly
good dancers, singers and pianists?
Sure. But not many are so accomplished at the age of three.
T h a f s all little Beverly is; Just
three years old.
Classed aa Oeaaloa.
She's classed as a genius.
The intelligence test she took was
one previously given to two of her
sisters In their psychology class a t
the University of Utah, where they
are students.
Beverly scored an intelligence
quotient of 18S. A normal score is
100; a m a r k of 150 is rare, and a
rating of 188, according to professors at the university, betokens a
phenomenon.
Beverly is the youngest in a family which includes two brothers and
two sisters, all atudenU at the university.
Her aitistic talents lean toward
musio and dancing. Already skilled
s t the piano, she is studying the ballet in a class of children twice and
three times ber age.
"We don't want to advance h e r
too rapidly," says her mother. "And
we are trying to develop her physically as well a s mentally. That is
largely the reason for the ballet
lessons and tome gymnastic training she is getting.
"She has a fine musical ear and a
good sense of rhythm—experts predict she will have a remarkable
tinging voice."
4
Beads Newspaper*.
Beverly is' vitally faiterected In
current events, and reads the newspapers closely In the mornings.
"Beverly." says her mother,
"picks up the most remarkable
things. She learned to talk before
the could walk, and now she carries
on long conversations with anybody
in the family who will listen, though
the is somewhat shy with strangers."
The little child likes bath salts
and perfumes and Is in a hurry to
grow up so she can use makeup,
like her sirters.
Goodness knows whers she'll
grow to. She's further along now
than m a n y adults ever g e t

Scout Training Help to
Boy With Severed Artery
' POCATELLO, IDAHO. - Elwln
Amen, former S t Charles Boy
Scout told in a report to local
scout headquarters bow his training
in first aid had saved his life.
Amell. who now lives in Logan,
Utah, related to scout officials
t h a t while he was wqrking on a
farm a team of horses b e was drivi n i became startled and ran away.
The broken end of a hay r a k e
tongue pierccd the main artery in
his k g . Amell recalled that two
men working with him knew nothing
of treatment for gach wounds.
He directed one to go for a doctor and directed the other to exert
pressure just above the wound with
his hands to stop the spurting of the
blood.
In his report AmeU said: "The
puncture was so high it was impossible to use a tourniquet, so Mr.
Herschi, who was with me. looped
his hands above my leg and stopped
the blood from spurting until the
doctor arrived,"
I h e doctor praised ArneD for his
coolness in directing the first aid
procedure and said bad the puncture been a fraction of an inch to
one side it would have been impossible to stop the bleeding.

U.S.WiU Start Work
On Irrigation Project
WASHINGTON.—Agriculture department officials aald the government's program to develop water
facilities will be put to work lmme»
diately on a project designed to Improve 64.000 acres at orchard aad
grazing land fci southeastern Placer
county, Calitoraia.
A "tentative allotment" of $10,000
was set aside to begin work on grade
ditches, pipelines and other measures calculated to make more efficient use of land and water in the
None of the money win be offered
in the form of outright grant*, but
funds wiB be av*ilabl* far lowintereat loans to todhrldu*! fanners.
Thus residents cf ths
far th*

LOMBARD

STEWART

"Made for Each Other"
* -

ebe -

"RENEGADE TRAIL"

AT

'.....ft. 6c

Soil Soaker

$1.50

Sprinklers

25c to $1.25

Bird Bath

$1.65

Lawn Chain

79c to $1.25

I! R I C I R T T i, II I) u I
LIFE BEGINS FOR W E

GRADUATE
White Shirts

$1.65-$2.00

White*) are always smart and Glover tallcivd shirt* offer f 1 feature*
of

fine wortntiaiaahlp.

We have

all sites and sleeve lengtha.

SSc-Sl.OO

Regent & Regal Ties

Begal-Alre, non-enashable*, soft
troplo-tone*. In fact an ontatandlng seleotton „
flaw neckwear!

H u e ft Anklet*

2Sc-3Sc-$0c

Allen-A, and Bfooreheod In all the new

Swank Jewelry

$1.00

A smart gift to give!

Sport Shirts

$l.00-$1.50

In-wp-Outw*! The style
the

thaU** sweeping

S u p c n d e n ft Belt*

SMI.OO

IJandkercliief*

3 for 50c-7Sc

Swim T r u k t

$1.9M2J543.S0

By B. V. D. The official swim trank at the New
York'* World Fair, see them here.

*l.»St*KK
New patterns, new fabric*, and the totwt style.

Slacks fad Shirt Easesble

$5.95

Fine grade hferlnghone* Is green and eena. Tattored by Gtover.

Beys Swim Traakj

$LM

Fine Saaiforised gabardine* In yellow. green or
white, laced side for perfect f i t

REYNOLDS'
MEN'S WEAR

Mosquito Bite
Sickens Horses
Sleeping sickneas which travels
scientifically under the frelght-sixed
name of Equine EncIphalcmyellUs,
may again attack homes in Michigan sometime a f t e r the month of
June.
To aid those la Kent county
where horses might become affect
ed. a new bulletin has been prepared by Dr. B. J . Klllham, extension specialist In . n l m a l pathology
a t Michigan State College.
The publlcaUon. Extension Bulletin 201. is called "Sleeping Sick
ness." Copies can be obtained
through offices of the county agricultural agent or by writing the
Bulletin Clerk, Michigan State College. East Lansing.
Mosquitoes get the blame for at
least some of the transmission of
the virus disease. Thus the prevalence usually occurs sometime
er June and disappears with
the frosts In the f a l i
Symptoms vary with individual
horses and mules. Deranged consciousness often Is exhibited. Dizriness, sn apparent mental coma or
mental dullness are characUristic.
Paralysis of various organs, says
Dr. Klllham. commonly Includes
even the throat of the
Sprays and fly nets a r e recommenced, especially for pastured
animals where mosquitoes prevail
A chick embryo vaccine seems one
of the best preventatives, espclalijr
worthwhile where valuable animals
are to be protected. After symptoms appear, a veterinarian should
be called at once. Home remedies
such as drenching may iw dangerous procedure, experience of the
bulletin's author indicates. Further,
he concludes, quacks and vendors
of secret so-called cure* should be
avoided in dealing with this comp a r e Uvely mysterious malady.

C A B S OF THANKS
For all of the many expressions
of sympathy and the many kindnesses received during the Illness
a n d passing of our dear f a t h e r ;
for the many beautiful flowers, for
the comforting words of Rev. F . 8.
Kinney acd the music by Miss
Bernlce Yeiter; for the kindly acts
of respect shown by the business
men nf Alto and for the special
services of thoughtful kindness by
t h e "HlUtoppers" and the ladien of
the White Circle of the Union Aid
Society, we desire to express our
deep and sincere appreciation.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Curtlss.*
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Zens.
D r . and Mrs. R. T. LusUfc.
Mr. anu Mrs. W a r r e n K. Lusk.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Curtlss.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Smith.
Mrs. Rosella Yeiter.
c3
CARD

OF THANKS

-We wish to thank friends and
neighbors for their kind expressions of sympathy, flowers and assistance a^ the time of the death
0 ; our husband and father.
pS
Mrs. R a y Storey and Family.

I n Mcmoriam
In loving memory of our dauighter and sister, Eula Layer, who
paased away three years ago. May

80.

In our lonely hours of thinking,
T a o u g h t s of you a r e ever near.
We who loved you, sadly miss you
As It dawns another year.
Father, Mother amd
cS
brother, Elmer.
In loving memory of our dear
mother, Mra. Ellse Krebs, who paescd away three years ago today, June 8, 1886.
Mr. knd Mrs. J o h n Krebs.
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Seese.
p3
Mr. and Mrs. I r a Blough.

The oldest horse of which Engias any record died, a t the
age of sixty. I n this country, so Car
a s we know a t t h e m o m e n t the oldest horse lived to be fifty-two year*
of age.

T O SELL
'EM, TELL
'EMWith An Ad

FUTURE COAL PRICES
I

UNCERTAIN
I
,

| Due to the strike and proposed enforcement
| of the Cuffey Act, future coal prices are unIt
vertlaers.

to

certain.
W i know that new LOW SUMMER PRICES
are now in effect.

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 - 7
JAMES

Molded Hote

Three-Year-Old It Further
Along Now Than Many
Adults Ever Get.

'POPEYE IN GOONLAND" - Comedy - News

CAROLE
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Lowell, Michigan
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LEDGER
E N T R I E S
Being a CoUeotton of Various
Topioo of Local and
OeMral I n t e n t !
TOWNS T H A T H A V E CHARM
Q H A R M is a quality highly valued
by people, a n d it can also be
possessed by towns. I t can be hadj
in any town, whether or not m a n y
of its people are wealthy. Some of
the most charming communities
are made u p largely of small and
moderate sized homes. I n these
places attention is paid to neatness
and beauty. People will not tolera t e anything t h a t looks run down,
they keep disorder cleaned up, a n d
their houses are painted when they
need i t
They a r e well adorned with trees,
shrubs, flowers, and vines. Lovely
color gives a touch of romance to
these places. Green lawns m a k e
these grounds look like a nicely
cared for park. Small sums of
money produce these beautiful effects, though they do call for some
labor a n d care. The rewards abundantly pay for the effort.

LOWELL, MICHIGAN, June 1, 1933

FORTY-SEVENTH YEAR

Baccalaureate
Exercises Next
Sunday Night

Mrs. Helen Avery
Lived To Be 90

No. 3

Premarriage
Medical Exam.
Act Amended

Salutes "Michigan Days" Drive

Governor Urges
Cooperation For
Michigan Days
To Stimulate .
Economic Recovery

| Governor Luren D. Dickinson
| proclaimed the period of June 1 to
10, inclusive, as "Michigan Days
| for Michigan Prosperity."
The Governor's proclamation, isEvery time you improve the apIsued at the executive offices, urged
pearance of your home place, you
{citizens of the state "to give their
induce some neighbor to do the
{wholehearted support to this drive
same. When he does so, someone
i that it may succeed in its purpose
else imitates him, and so your good
to increase prosperity in our state."
example spreads over a wide area.
Referring to "Michigan Days" as
•
I a "public spirited movement" deBaccalaureate services for the
Harry N. Briggs, who has been
Marriage-bound
couples
here-j signed to "spur industrial activity
Lowell high school graduating
confined in Blodgett hospital for a f t e r will have 30 days instead of in our state and put men back to
class of 1939 will be held In the
the past couple of weeks, con- 15 in which to complete their work," the governor lauded the
school auditorium next Sunday
tinues very ill, following a seri)us medical examination requirements campaign's objectives.
evening. The Rev. Walter T. R a t operation. Mr. Briggs has been previous to applying for a marriage
Several organizations in the state
cllffe of the Lowell Methodist
'^1;
cashier and Western Union oper- license, it has been announced by conceived and promoted the drive
church will speak to the large class
ator here for the past 20 years. t h e
Michigan
Department
of to increase^ consumption of Michof 76 girls and boys. His topic will
Friends are hopeful of soon hearHealth.
^
ligan products, and thereby probe "The F u t u r e Belongs to
ing that he has taken a turn for
Act No. 112, P. A. of 1939, pro- vide employment opportunities for
The high school orchestra will play
the better.
viding for this extension of time Michigan workers.
the processional. The Rev. F a t h e r
T H E P O W E R O F A SMILE
was signed last week by Governor
Governor Dickins n urged a'.! inE. J . Jewell will give the invoA recent letter from the Rev.
Dickinson and becomes effective, dustry and agricuiture to accept
r P H E dispatches describing the cation and benediction.
S. B. Wenger, Chaplain at the
i the invitation to unite for prosper^ trip of the K i n g and Queen of
The program will start promptly
Southern Michigan Prison and immediately.
The new law also corrects a pro- Uy. h . listed benefits that manuEngland across C a n a d a say the at 8:00 o'clock. There will be no
former pastor of the Lowell Con- vislon of the 1937 act which worked facturers, employees and f a r m e r s
Queen never stopped smiling. The reserved seats so parents and other
gregational church, included the a hardship on certain persons hav- would derive ! i - m the campaign,
King also responded with m a n y relatives of graduates are advised
Mrs. Helen Avery
following paragraph: "One of the ing so-called "W assermann-fast , The proclamation declared that
smiles t o t h e cheers of the crowd. to come early.
delights of each week-end and a ciwes of syphilis which would n o t ] - t h e markets for superior products
Death
h
a
s
called
a
beloved
The affection which the people of
wholesome bit of valuable infor- respond to treatment. Under the of Michigan's f a r m s should be exCommencement
mother, grandmother a n d friend In
Canada manifest for their sovermation for the entire Wenger fam- amended law, marriage is possible panded t
increase f a r m income
the
passing
of
Mrs.
Helen
Avery
C.
C.
Barnes,
Registrar
of
Ceneigns w a s no doubt stimulated by
ily is to read every word of the for persons who have syphilis in a and ii; general stimulate economic
a
t
the
home
of
her
son
Arthur
a
t
the fascination of these smiles. The tral State Teachers College a t Mt.
Lowell Ledger. I t s pages are not non-communicable stage, providing [recovery in the s t a t e "
Queen is a very beautiful woman, Pleasant, will be the commence- 344 Holllster Avenue, S. E., Grand
only newsy but engender a pecu- there is no danger to the health of
Vigor" u- aiterhpls to stimuRapids,
in
which
home
she
had
ment
speaker
for
the
graduation
but if her f a c e had remained cold
liarly friendly refreshment of mem- the marital partner or to the is- late consumption of the state s inresided
for
over
three
years.
Death
and rigid, her beauty would not exercises Friday evening, J u n e 9
ory of the years spent in Lowell sue of such a marriage.
jdustrial output are urgentlv rehave counted a great deal. I n our in the school auditorium and has came on Saturday evening of May
which will never be forgotten.
Certificates for this special dis- q U i r o d i t h e Qoverno! indicated
27
as
the
result
of
a
recent
fall,
daily life the people who keep smil- chosen "Problems" as his subject.
Time
may
make
changes
but
it
pensation will be granted by the. n o w that modern methods of inBesides the speeches by Valedic- followed by another stroke.
ing have m a n y friends. T h e person
Outlined against dome of Capitol at Laivdnf, Miss Betty Slarks, can never erase the friendships of State Commissioner of Health up-jdustrial production have been p e Mrs.
Avery
came
to
reside
just
torian
Jacqueline
Day
and
Salutawho smiles all the time m a y seem a
theme girl of "Michigan Days for Michigan PrBsperlty." salutes the years from 1932 to the autumn on application by the examining I focted.
bit tiresome finally, but the one torian Ardis Schneider, o t h e r fea- north of town on w h a t is known as agriculture a n d Industry of Wolverine state a s ten day drive to in- of 1937."
physician. Special application forms
"Michigan industrv," he asserted
who responds with a smile to those tures of the program will be the the Pullen f a r m , . a t the age of six crease consumption of Michigan products gets under way.
for
this
purpose
are
now
being
-has
developed to its highest point
years.
H
e
r
e
she
spent
her
childwho greet him comes close to the presentation of the spade by senMrs. Bertha McCarty Nagle of prepared by the Michigan Depart- the system of mass production
ior class president, Hoyt Phelps hood with eleven other brothers
h e a r t of humanity.
Los Angeles. Calif., formerly a well ment of Health. County Clerk.-- which has made such great conto junior class president, Charles and sisters who were born to Coonknown Lowell girl and sister of will accept the special dispensa- tributi ns to the American Standrad
and
Phoebe
Bennett
Haner.
Dawson, presentation of the AmeriWEATHER KICKERS
Mrs. M. N. Henry, sends the fol-jtion certificate signed by the State aid of living; and there'"ire benebe
Mrs. Avery attended school in
can Legion honor cup and medal by
lowing pertinent paragraph which Commissioner of Health in lieu of fits from effici.-nt 'distributior of
r
P H E American people a r e great Commander F r a n k L. Stephens; the little red school house which
is credited to Irene Dunne, the fa- the regular medical examination j its pn
products. '
kickers on weather. I n most lo- and presentation of the American stood where now stands the Methomous
actress.
There
is
so
much
certificlate.
The
special
certificates
The
text of the proclamation folTwo biology classes and two
calities they seem t o think the Legion Auxiliary medal by Mrs. dist Church. Many a time was her
home economics classes from Low- good sense in it that we pass it granted under the amended act!lows:
power t h a t regulates t h e weather is Don Niles; presentation of diplo- dinner taken from her by the I n along to Ledger readers: "Go home are not public records.
"Whereas, a largo segment of
seriously to blame f o r its m a n y mas by a m e m b e r of the Board dians. thus being compelled to go
The summer 4-H Club program ell high school started out at 8 this summer! Forget that you plan16 I e t a
1
' ' industry of Michigan has
to school hungry.
mistakes. There has been a slow of Education.
for K e n t County clubs Is progress- o'clock last Saturday morning for ned to fly to Mexico, to take a boat Prospective Mothers Must Have I'
Blood Test
inaugurated a campaign to spur
At the age of sixteen. Mrs. Avery ing In good shape. Livestock and a trip to Battle Creek.
spring in many sections this year,
Reserved seat tickets have been
When they arrived at the Kel- trip to Scandinavia or perhaps to
Protecting the health of future i n c justrial activity in oui state anu
and people a r e kicking because the given out to seniors for their rela- was united In marriage to George crops clubs arc about all organmotor hither and yon throughout
n
sun is so t a r d y In his job of w a r m - tives. All reserved seats will be B. Avery, then recently returned ized. Canning and Food Prepara- logg Bird Sanctuary a guide show- the United States. Go back to your generations from the ravages of
^ 0 , ' k ; ailti
ed
them
many
interesting
things
congenital
syphilis
is
the
purpose!
ah
industry
and agriing up the earth.
held until 7:45 only, so be sure to from active service In the civil w a r tion clubs are In process of organhomo town and stay there your
uro 1 ulw b c c n I n v i t e d t 0
including some peacocks and otherand who preceded her In death in ization.
of
Act
No.
1%.
P.
A.
of
1939,
ref.
.
,
J 0 ' " in
In a f e w weeks they will be kick- be on time.
entire vacation. Renew old friend- cently signed by G vernor Dickinpretty
birds.
They
ate
a
picnic
I
'
^
'
^
s
p
l
n
t
e
d
movement,
and
ing again because he is doing too
the fall of 1907. To this union were
First m a j o r activity will be the
ships: savour old memories: dig in
Class of 1939, L. H. S.
, • i e ! v : i y markets for superior
born four sons. Bert and F r a n k , state c a m p in J u n e when 40 club lunch a t Gull Lake, which is just your roots again. For therein lies son and given immediate effect.
good a job, and scorches the earth
Ernestine Althaus
Edward Maloney
01
according to the Michigan Depart-1?"
"'
; I l c n i = : a n ' " a r n i s should
with his burning rays.
who died In early childhood; and members and leaders will go to a little ways from the sanctuary.
Philip Althen
Beulafne Miller
the real way to national unity and ment of Health.
expanded
to increase farm inAfter
lunch
the
students
went
Sherman Bennett, who preceded East Lansing for the past week in
There is no country t h a t h a s a Donald Anderson
Elaine Miller
peace!"
Eloise Miller
to the Field Museum of Natural
The new law requires that e v e n - i c 0 m c : a n d i n ? o n c r a l E m u l a t e
more favorable climate than the Edward Anderaon
her In death on December 26, 1935. June.
Lucille ArmstronK
Dorothy Morris
physician or other person a t t e n d - ! 0 C 0 . n 0 m 10 ! ' e c o v c i '. v i n 'he state,
United States for h u m a n develop- Lawrence
and who so faithfully served his
Annual 4-H Club Camps will be History which is a short way from
Armstrong Margaret Myers
Jokes, jests, jabs and jibes just
•
ment. Chilly winters put energy In- Betty Bailey
mother while she was a member of hold in July and early August at Battle Creek. They found many in- by Jeff: F. P. MacFarlane suggests j ing a pregnant woman shall have
Joyce Kevins
u cre s
industry has
Eugene Nilea
to people's muscles, and w a r m Mary Bailey
his home; and Arthur J .
Bostwlck Lake.
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4-H Summer Club
Program Under Way

H. S. Classes Enjoy
Educational Trip

Merchants Win
Two Games, Lose One

Fine Program For
Athletic Banquet

Free Chest Clinic
City Hall, June 7

Couple Badly Hurt
Enroute to Lowell

Royal Pair Chat
Like You and Me

Grade Pupils to
Give Piano Recital

Good Program
For Farm Meet

Strand Calendar

TRUTH about ADVEBTISIK

T

New 4-H Barn For
This Year's Fair

TWO

T H E L O W E L L L E P G P l , LOWELL. MICHIGAN,

Cbe C o w d l Ledger
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•very IhurMlay m o r a i n e mt 110 E a i t Main Street, Lowell,
Cntered a t Foeteffice a t Lowell. Michigan, aa Second CIom

B. G. J E F F E B I E 8 , Editor and Pubtttber.
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Member National

Editorial
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The Lowell Lodger, MtaMtobed J a n e . IMS; The Alto Solo, cotnbi t b e d J a n u a r y , 1904. OonooHdated June. 1817.
A SOUND DOCTRINE
Every governmental official or board t h a t handles public money
•hould publish at regular intervals an accounting of it, showing
where and how each dollar is spent. We hold this to be a fundamental principle of democratic government.

{mocks need fixing a bit, give the
• canvas seats and backs two coats
I of paint. The effect will please you
j a n d the yard and porch will be
grateful.

Health - Hygiene

Women Must
Utilize Their
Natural Gifts

conduct the meeting Rev. B a k e r ii
the pastor of Berean Church on
Grandviile Avenue and speaks
over WASH each Sunday morning
from 8:30 t o 8:45. Special music is
furnished for the afternoon meeting. Everybody is invited.

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Speaker, Rev. K e n n e t h T. Romig
9:45 a. m.—Worship Hour. Sub- ADA CONGREGATIONAL CH.
ject, "Walking W i t h God."
Henry L. Rust, Minister
By PATRICIA LINDSAY
10:45 a. m.—Bible School. Classes
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
r all ages.
OMEONE has said, "No beau-1 for
Christian Endeavor—6:45 p. m.
ties are born, all are made."
6:30 p. m . - B . Y. P. U. Allen WisEvening Worship, 7:30—The m i n
And what hope and encouragement ner in charge.
later will give a character study of
7:30 p. m.—Worship service with Peter.
to all women lie in that statement!
True it i t that few of us a r e bom J o h n Stott bringing the message.
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m.—Young Peo- ADA COMMUNITY R E F O R M E D
beautiful but persistency in making
the most of what Nature endowed ple's Bible Study in charge of Rev
CHURCH
us with does m a k e us attractive. and Mrs. Romig. Bring your Bible
W. B. Kolenbrander, P a s t o r
Thursday, 8:00 p. m. — P r a y e r
You a r e invited to the services.
And after all, it is the interestingPraise and Testimony meeting.
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
looking woman today, rather than
Study Service—11:15 a. m.
the pretty-pretty, who is recognized CHRISTIAN S C I E N C E SOCIETY
Worship Service—7:30 p. m.
•nd toasted as the modern beauty.
Morning service every Sunday, Christian Endeavor—8:45 p. m.
The woman who has developed her 11 o'clock.
natural gifU by being b e a u t y - l o v t a g * " S u ^ " a y School ajt •U:«0
r ' a. m.
UNITED B R E T H R E N CHURCH
and beauty-seeking.
The reading room is located in
O F WEST LOWELL
Gone are the days when one's ear- the church building. I t is open to
F. B. Harwood, Pastor
nest devotion to good looks was the general public f r o m twe t o f o u r
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School.
frowned upon, or when doctors o'clock each S a t u r d a y afternoon
11:30 a. m.—Preaching Service.
voiced their disapproval of cosmet- Here all the authorized literature
ics. Today it is considered a worn of Christian Science m a y be read
CAMPAU L A K E CHURCH
an's duty to society to be as lovely {or borrowed. Subscriptions m a y be
Sunday School—10:00 a. m.
m a d e
as possible and leading physicians
' o r the periodicals a n d orPreaching—11:00 a. m.
believe strongly that the healthy, ders placed f o r t h e textbook, quarEvening Service—7:30.
normal woman should keep astride terlies or any authorized literature We would like to have everyone
one
desires
to
purchase.
of her times and m a k e herself most
"God the Only Cause and Cre who can, come to these services.
attractive.
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STRANGE
SUPERSTITIONS

Dr. P a u l S t a m s e n

By Edwin Finch

will be at the
O. 0 . KENT JEWELRY STORE
101 Main St., Lowall

o f f
Y B u .

ir

W e Furnish *
The Home Complete!

Optonetrlst if loma

S

H Milt •
ATTurnee

Frigidaire Electric Ranges and Rofrigorators
Armstrong's Linoltum—Doxler Washers
Perfection Oil Stoves—Superfax Oil Heaters
Lamps—Rugs—Stoves

two days each week, to examine eyei for defective
viilon and to fit glaiiei to thoie who need them.
Wedneidays: 9 a. m . - 6 p. m .

Miehipi't Larjetl Firm Milnl
Fin Innraiee Coapiiy

H u rtAlfl.A K U E P i i & i i THflT
IP A PERSON S f o o P S DoWW AND
LOOKS TMCU W LESS AT AM
A P P I ? 0 A t m W 6 COFFIN,HE CAM

S E E THE GHOST SlTflNG OM I T .
B o T l H i S IS VteVOWKaERODS
f o r t m e s m o s t MAV e e e f l i c

North Bell District

^

Reduced

J u n e 4, 1914—35 Years Ago

H. C . S C O T T

R o t t i

- In Mid-Season -

Colored Goggles
Picnic Supplies

IICMDVC
nClllll O

$

26.75

COMPLETE 1118, MIIT
M l WALL PAPEISTNE

Cascade

Governor Proclaims Michigan Days
For Michigan Prosperity

F A C T S
F

A

F

V

O

O

R

R

D

.. "

Star Corners

'

HOUSEHOLD FIHAHCE HOW MAKES
LOAHS HERE-520 TO >300

ft

grawm.

F

O

R

D

V ' 8

HOUSEHOLD FINAHCE

crnvmr

****
Mt

a'

$29 Suits

19.75

oons

fi

Wm. VanderWerf

$

Lowell Dist. No. 5

West Lowell

zat

$25 Suits

All prices include sales tax.

Last Week's Letter

"

*12.95

Everything to make the
profitable
and enjoyable, at tmall prices.

[

dirty the hide or gum up the h^f
in the honae and SSd^^weU
etean. stainless andXST^^i •!?

$18 Suits

Sunburn Ointmenli and Gilt

Slayton Lake

Cows Free From Flies
Give Full Milk Flow
siwr
&t get np to fly nway byjbelrn*i r r «^ •
don'

SPRAYS

Fly Sprays for house use or for stoek
Mosquito Repellents
Poison Ivy Remedies

Weekly Scrapbook

wm.

A .

INSECT

State Mitial Fire Insurance Conpiy
of Michigan

W.A.LaifO/D.C.

Mrs. Laquessa McNellly of Flint
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Bert McNellly.

ib. 15c

We dare not hold longer!

Ledger Entries

11

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swarthout
s^ent Sunday a t Ann Arbor with
their son Glendon.

Clothing Prices

We've Overboight • Biekwird Season

Dluemlnated Through the K e n t
his n e c k : .
In Darning I t
The fact that the State Mutual continued ita steady growth
County Health Department by
throughout the year of 1938 indicates t h a t more Michigan f a r m Always
darn
your
stockings
on
tor
wil1
he
the State Joint Committee on
No matter what your age, your oc. f
"
^
.!
CASCADE CHURCH O F CHRIST l l F VOU D C O P
e r s are turning to State Mutual every day f o r tnaumnoe proPublic Health Education. (Ionia the bias. They will not break out eunaUnn vnnr
i lesson-sermon
in all Christian
L. C. Doerr, Pastor
A
COMB,PUT
VbUB
tection for their buildings and personal I t m e a n s t h a t old meminto
little
holes,
for
the
bias
Science Churches throughout the
County
Medical Society CoSunday School—10:00 a. m.
bers are satisfied with thHr membership and a r e telling their
stretches with the stocking.
F o o t 0*1 IT AMD i
operating)
tTthn.! ? !
*
4
^ ' a 4 S d world on Sunday, J u n e 4.
Church Services—11:00 a. m.
friends
and neighbors. It means t h a t losses a r e a i j M k i d fairly
to
those
around
you,
to
make
the
Golden
Text
(Psalms
98:1)
T
h
e
MAKE A WISH i i
Inspirational:
LUMBAGO
and squarely and on a basis that provides m a x i m u m insurance
most of your feminine heritage. | 8 : - T h e Lord reigneth, H e is
He causeth the grass to grow for Husbands and children alike unconALASKA L A T T E R D A T SAINTS
a t a time when insurance Is all important, a f t e r n f i f e .
Persons of middle or advanced
clothed with m a j e s t y ; the Lord is
age seem especially susceptible to the cattle, and herb for the ser- iciouily dote on wives and mothers clothed with strength, wherewith R e o r g n n t o d Church of J e m s Christ
Alaakn School Honae
To Michigan farmers who a r e not members of t h e S t a t e Mutual
pain in the lower back which, for vice of man; t h a t he may bring who have not allowed themselves to He hath girded himself; the world
llPAGiQU
Macey Ellis. Pastor
we give this in%itatioa Investigate our policy—talk wMh neigh,
want of a belter name, has been forth food out of the earth.— become duds. Proud is the child also is established, t h a t it c a n n o t
srrcoMA
bors who are member*—study the blanket coverage f e a t u r e of
10:00 a. m.—Church School
termed "lumbago." The word is Psalm 114:14.
who can produce a personable moth- be moved."
11:16 a. m.—Prayer Services.
t h e State Mutual policy. When you have done tfceae thing*
from "lumbi," the loiius, and sugTABLE. SHE
er to show his friends and school-1 Among the Bible citations is t h i s
7:80 p. m.—Preaching.
a n d discovered t h a t you want this protection f o r yonrself
gests nothing as to the cause or
passage (Psalms 100:3): "Know ye
w
i
t
L
M
e
u
e
e
mates.
8:00 p. m* Wednesday—Prayer
either call the local agent or write the home office In m i n t
essential nature of the malady.
t h a t the Lord H e is God; it is H e meeting
MACCV
and ask for a salesman to c a l l
Lumbago is associated
with
t h a t hath made us, and not we our0 Western Newspaper Union.
— B u t D o n ' t
arthritis, rheumatism, gouty ailselves; we are H i s people, and the
Lowell—Harry Day, D. A. Wingeler, R. E. Springett, G r a n t
ALTO a n d B O W N E C E N T E R
ments and, more particularly, with
sheep of His pasture."
Warner, A. R. Smith.
B e E x t r a v a g a n t I
BL
E
.
C
H
U
R
C
H
E
S
strain such as might result from
Correlative passages to be read
C
a s c a d e ^ I o h n J . Watterson.
F
.
S.
Kinney,
Minister
lifting or pulling great weights.
But in seeking beauty, I do not | f r o m the Christian Science textAlto Parsonage, Phone 50
• y I L M O SCOTT W A T t O N
There is good reason for believadvocate spending the rent or gro*, hook, "Science and Health with
Alto
T H E S W E E T G I R L GRADUATE
ing that the acute pain which the
eery money on expensive t r e a t - i K c y t o t h e Scriptures," by Mary
Worship Service—10:00 a. m.
victim feels on rising from a rements or a flossy wardrobe. No in* B a k e r Eddy, include the following
' p H E MONTH of J u n e brings to
Sunday School—11:15 a. m.
cumbent
posture, in cjughing,
John Smith T.
deed. If you can afford such lux- ^ 5 0 2 ) : " T h e r e
one creator
the f r o n t of the picture that
Bowne Center
sneezing or even drawing a deep p j I S name was John T. Smith. uries well and good, but don't en- a n d , o n e c a t i o n . This creation
Sunday
School—10:30
a.
m.
charming
personality known as
breath is due to a tear or in ins
But that was too common. So. courage frowns and wrinkles and a ? j n f . ^ t . s , o f t h e u n f o I t l i n S
PirWorship Sendee—11:30 a. m.
the "Sweet girl graduate". When a
flammation in the muscle fibers.
702 Church St., Flint, Michigan
young woman graduates from a
peopl
distorted mind by fretting over what i t U '?' l d C a S T " 1 ' h M r
A feeling of stiffness and soreness JH
':
scho(,
mblaced
,h< i n n i t e
W. V. BURRAS, President
H. K. FISK, Secretary
CHURCH
O
F
T
H
E
N
A
Z
A
R
E
N
E
l
or
college,
the
excitement
of
you
cannot
have.
You
can
exerw
^
,
"
"
l
"
on movement is likely to follow tho 5 .?u
u IV"?
, , • .
,
.
„
Mind and forever reflected. These
i
this thrilling moment gives her a
Elmdale,
Mich.
yo r b o d y m t
a
leasin
acute attack which is usually of Smith T." As such it has come
I
. "
„ o
P
8 fig- ideas range from the infinitesimal
marvellous
charm.
down
in
history,
albeit
the
figure
of
R.
C.
Johnson,
Pastor
•—•••-..j.
short duration but which may reure just as well in your own home to infinity, and the highest idea.s
As she goes out f r o m an educathe man who bore it li a shadowy as you can in a costly studio. Cur- are the sons and daughters of
cur from time to time.
10:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
tional institution to some wider
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
Jn elderly persons, an X-ray ex- one. We know that he was famous rent newspapers and magazines of- God."
experience, life is all opening up
7:15 p. m.—N. Y. P. S.
amination of the back is advisable in the early days of Missouri as a fer sound advice on meticulous;
since tho cause of pain is some- duelist and land speculator and that grooming and body care, so there F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CH. 8:00 p. m.—Evangelistic service. before her. She stands before an
Mrs. Elmer Marshall
(Grattan-tp.)
8:00 p. m. Wednesday—Prayer open door which seems the way to
times found to be cancer of the he caused considerable trouble for is little excuse for you to moan
Robert M. Barksdale. Minister
new thrills and satisfactions. She
bone, destruction of the bone Moses Austin before that worthy because you have not the whereM. S. S.
10:00 a. m—Sunday School. If meeting.
T h e Up-To-Date Livestock Club
We are glad our attendance is is full of enthusiasm and happithrough faulty diet or some struc- went to the Southwest to play an withal for frequent visits to beauty you are not attending Sunday
will
meet
this
Thursday
evening
ness, and her joy shines in her eyes
tural abnormality.
important role in the history of the salons.
School elsewhere we invite you to keeping up well. We want it to con- and pours out in a sunny smile.
at the home of George Wittenbach. Mrs. Raymond Slayton, Martha
First steps in treatment are di- Republic of Texas.
tinue
and
it
will
if
you
will
coEvery woman's budget, however, come and study with us.
Keith Tapley and Edwin Mar- and Jane left Saturday for a threeSophistication is a quality which
operate with Urf.
rected at alleviation of the pain.
1 1 : 0 0 a>
m.—Worship service. The
Historians are beginning to sus- should allow for occasional visits toi s e r m o n
Rest, heat applications and masOur Children's Day program will many young people desire. It is not shall attended the surprise party j weeks' visit at the home of Mrs.
will be "Transform- be Sunday, J u n e 4, in the morning. .=0 winsome as the enthusiasm given Mr. Max Oneil Thursday eve- ! Slay ton's mother, Mrs. Noble, oi
sage generally produce favorable pect that John Smith T. was deeply a reliable physician to check her i n g D u { theme
y i n t 0 Desire." "Verily, ver- The pastor will bring a message in which a young woman feels when ning a t the home of Warren Daus- ! London, Ontario.
results within a few days. When involved in the Burr conspiracy, as general health and diet, and also ily, 1 say
unto thee, except a Man
she Is granted her scholastic honor, man.
Mrs. Laura Werner, sons E d . and
they fail, however, the physician was another John Smith—a United
bc born again, he cannot see the keeping with the day.
Mrs. Roy Kyser and daughters Phil and daughter Hilda and
and
s t a r t s out on the new exmay resort to the relatively simple States senator from Ohio who
Come
and
bring
your
family
to
Kingdom of Cod." In the world of
Mildred and Margaret visited in ! friend, Beatrice Herney of Hastperiences of m a t u r e life.
church next Sunday.
expedient of blocking the nerves, missed being expelled f r o m the senw o r k , ' there is a dividing line
Grand Rapids Saturday.
jings, had Sunday dinner with a
thus allowing the muscles to relax ate by just one vote. But how promwhere duty becomes a desire. The
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Grafs and friend in Hastings.
completely. Tension, tenderness and inent John Smith T. was in that misM
O
R
E
P
E
O
P
L
E
THAN
H
O
M
E
S
same is true in the religious realm.
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
daughter of Nunica were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. S p a r k s of
irritation disappear almost imme- guided adventure is still unknown
r
Until religion becomes more t h a n
W. B. Gardner. Pastor
F H E number of American fam- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guv Grand Rapids were T h u r s d a y and
diately.
and he is remembered chiefly beBible School at 0:00 a. m. Ed
jduty it can not be a joy. We inilies is increasing faster than Tallant.
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs. F.
A mechanical support in the cause he was uniquely successful
ward Wood, Supt.
ivite you to worship with us.
homes are being built, the real es- Mrs. E. R. Wines, Mr. and Mrs. A. Slayton. They attended the
1
form of a special binder is often in escaping oblivion when " F a t e
Sunday, June 11th, will be Chil- Preaching service at 11:00 a. m. tate authorities tell us. Last year E l m e r E. Marshall and son were Commencement exercises with Mr.
prescribed with the object of sup- tried to conceal him by naming him
Prayer meeting every Thursday about 347.000 new housing units in Grand Rapids Sunday afternoon
jdren's Day. Each class in the Sunand Mrs. Slayton at Belding high
porting the affected area and, as Smith!"
day School will have a part in the evening.
were erected, and in 1937 but 296,- looking after their cemetery lot. school.
well, to prevent f u r t h e r strain.
Communion
the
first
Sunday
in
program
at
11:00
o'clock.
Make
000. It is estimated t h a t the coun
At least tour others who atMr. and Mrs. S. L. Mclntyre, son
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bookey
Corrective measures include the
j plans to be present at this service. each month.
try is going to need the erection Keith and Mrs. Dell Pardee spent and Dickey spent Sunday, May 21,
tempted
to
thwart
F
a
t
e
thus
are
reremoval of infection about the
The
monthly
meeting
of
the
of 590,000 home units each year for Sunday at Martin and Wayland. in Rockford at the home of Mrs.
teeth, tonsils, sinuses and other corded in the rolls of the United
ALASKA BAPTIST CHURCH
>.'-J j Board of Trustees will be held on
five years.
where they visited relatives and Bookey's parents.
States army. J . Allen Smith of
areas.
A.
Cederlund,
Minister
Wednesday evening, June 7, 8:30.
Many families crowded too close- took care of their cemetery lots.
Pennsylvania
changed
his
name
to
Callers the past week a t the
No case of low back pain should
Sunday School a t 9.30 a. m. ly into their present dwellings long
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Marshall Lynn Mason home were Raymond
J
.
A.
S.
Izard
when
he
entered
the
Classes
for
all.
be diagnosed hastily since the
CATHOLIC P A R I S H E S
for the day when they can have and son and Mrs. E. R. Wines were Slayton. Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf
Preaching services at 10:30 a. m. homes all to themselves.
cause may be of a more serious United States Military academy a t
St. Ma ry'a—Lowell
in Ionia Monday afternoon on busi- and Eld. Audrey.
No Sunday evening services.
nature than is generally supposed. West Point but when he was graduRev. Fr. Jewell, Pastor
There are three conditions t h a t ness.
ated in 1825 he resumed his real
Bible
study
and
P
r
a
y
e
r
meeting
could accelerate the building of
7:00 a. m.,Low Mass sermon.
each Thursday evening.
name. One of his classmates was
They must be getting suspicious
homes. These are as follows:—
9:00 a. m.. High Mass and serJ o b printing produced w i t h in our National Capital. They are
Joseph Brice Smith, who wsp
mon.
First,
regular
operation
of
the
W H I T N E V V I L L E and SNOW
graduated as Joseph S. Bryce, beindustries. Irregular work takes painstaking care at the Ledger having all government employes
METHODIST CHURCHES
office.
tf fingerprinted.
came a second lieutenant and reSt Patrick's—Parneli
away people's courage. If the ghost
Edward A. Armstrong, Pastor
Week's Best Recipe
signed from the a r m y in 1832. At
Rev. Fr. McNeil, Pastor
walks
regularly,
people
are
more
Preaching service at 10 o'clock
8:00 a. nv. Low Mass and sermon.
Strawberry Mold: Cream ' i lb. the outbreak of the Civil w a r he beat Snow church and at 11:30 at likely to sign on the dotted line.
Myrna
Loy
•pitomizet
the
10:00 a. m., High Mass and ser- the Whitneyville church.
Second, a good business boom
butter until soft. Gradually" add came a captain of volunteers and
mon
IV* c. sugar. Cream together until in 1865 was brevetted a m a j o r for charm ior which women should ,
Sunday School at 10:30 at Whit- like t h a t prevailing most of the
smotith. Add 1 q?. strawberries gallantry during the war. In 1830 •trive. An arreiting. smiling i
time from 1922 to 1929. When times
neyville and at 11:00 at Snow.
Caftcadc a n d Bowne
(quartered) and 'i c. pecan meats. a William Smith entered West Point personality, on interest in her i
| are good, people are filled with
This
is
a
cordial
welcome
to
Rev. Fr. E. H. Racette, Pastor
Mix well. Fold in 2 stiffly beaten as "William D. F r a s e r " but he was work, and a piquant beauty.
'hope and they reach out for new
Services at 8:30 and 10;00 a. m. these services.
egg whites. Line serving dish with graduated under his right name. He
sources of happiness. The thing
e
n
h
a
n
c
e
d
by
scrupulous
!
broken vanilla wafers. Add a rose to a captaincy and was brevetj they roach for Is apt to be the new
ZION M. E . CHURCH
layer of strawberry mixture, then ted a m a j o r in 1848 for "merito- g r o o m i n g .
I home with its conveniences and
John Claus, Pastor
a layer of wafers. Continue to rious service" during the Mexican for a few good cosmetics—specific!
delights.
fill dish ending with a layer of war.
English preaching Sunday
Sundav at
Third, lower building costs. At
aids for ailing skin or hair and
LOGAN
wafers on top. Chill 2 hours. Cut
present many people feel t h a t the
those
necessary
to
preserve
personu
,
.
.
.
.
The fourth Smith who changed his
into squares and serve with whipal daintiness. To these, every worn- :
' 0 School at 11 o clock.
Mrs. Rachel Stahl called on her kind of home they want costs more
ped cream, garnishing top of each name rose the highest in military
(1U a , c c o
lnvited
sister, Mrs. Joe Berkey of Lowell than they can afford. One reason
an
has
a
right—they
assist
her
meny
with a whole strawberry. Serves life. He was Morgan Lewis Smith,
for Its present costs is that building
Saturday evening.
from 10 to 12.
w o , k is
who for some unknown reason en- , a
011,7150,1 O F
T , I K
N AZAIlKNE
Mr.
and
Mi.-.
Chas.
Wieland
atnpt to be irregular, depenB u t Just as pcrtinon, a ,
"
SB
listed in the army in 184.") under
Lowell, Mich.
tended the 52nd wedding a n n l v e r - | ( ' e n t o n weather. The m a n who has
Use For Trays
to
a
woman's
loveliness
is
the
right
the name of Martin L. Sanford and
C. L. Brad lev, Pastor
sary dinner in honor of her par- j W01 "k only part of the time deto
living.
Gracious I
Trays for kitchen u.-e are handy served as private, corporal and ser- approach
ents. Mr. and Mr.--. Elmer Wlney a t ; m a n ( 1 - 5 higher pay for the time ho
1
0 0
and saves steps. C a n y j'-!iios and geant during the next five years. thoughts and characteristics, an ac-1 J ^ ' l ^ ' F u p t .
c i a s for
^ the home of Rev. and Mrs. Roy Mc-iworks- Is some plan possible by
proserve.s to cellar, puddings and The outbreak of the Civil war found
e interest m something other than 1 nil ages and a welcome to all.
Roberts of E a s t Campbell Sunday, j which building workers could have
salads to ice box. dishes from din- him using his real name again. herself and her home, a desire toi Preaching—11:00 a. m. by the
Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Wilklns were i ^ u l a r employment most of the
ing room to kitchen oi from sink
bo an inspiration to society, rather pastor.
H
:
became
colonel
of
the
Eighth
Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. a n d i > ' e a i ' ? H it could bo arranged,
to cupboard They are especially
than a burden. Such attainments
N. Y. P. S.—6:15 p. m. Clyde Mrs. S. S. Weaver.
building costs should come down.
Missouri
infantry
in
18G1
and
was
nice to use individually for serving
certainly enhance the charm any Newell, Pres.
It could be wished that all the
Donna and Katherine Troyer of
guests at parties and family groups made a brigadier-general of volun- woman creates by being pleasing to
Evangelistic Service—7:30 p. m Grand Rapids spent the week-end folks who desire new homes could
teers
in
1862,
holding
that
rank
until
in the yard You can have attracP r a y e r and P r a i s e m e e t i n g - with Velma and Eileen K a u f f m a n . have them. The home which suits
look at.
tive covers for the trays when h t resigned in 1865.
Wednesday evening, 7:30.
Mrs. Ovid Miller, Mrs. Gordon your taste becomes a refuge f r o m
# Wntcm Newspaper Union.
using them for entertaining
Friday evening, 7:30, our district Stahl. Mrs. Chas. Wieland, Mrs. the storms of the world, and a
K e e p C h i l d ' s M i n d
superintendent.
Rev.
R.
V.
S
t
a
r
r
of
For the Album
Daniel K a u f f m a n and son and Mrs. center of pleasure and strength,
How would you like to wake up
Lansing will be with us to make Spenor Johnson were among those which fills life with happiness and
Use a r t corners to put your snapA
c
t
i
v
e
arrangements for the pastor of the
shots in the album. Then back of facing a gun, and find yourself
who attended an aid society meet- power.
If you are truly concerned about church for the coming year. Every ing of the Brethren church at
each picture put the negative of ordered to take a beautiful young
the print. This way you will al- woman to an exclusive society re- her beauty you cannot fail to keep member of the church should be Woodland Thursday.
ways know where to find the ception? That happens to Major her mind active and growing. What present.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Zoet and
negative in case you want more Lyson, in "A Pocketful of Dia- nonsense to allow her to concen* Next Sunday is Sunday School daughter of Grand Rapids spent
Mrs. Melvin Court
monds," a thrilling E. Philips Op- trate on make-up! Teach her aimple rally day and it is hoped that every
prints developed
Saturday
night
and
Sunday
with
penhelm story in This Week Mag daily groomingi. Fill her day with regular scholar will b& present and
W a y n e Dawson, Janice Place and
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Stahl.
Paint I t !
azlne, with next Sunday's Detroit
everyone, who a t sometime in the
small
duties
and
childiih
pleasVirginia
Naffgiger went to Battle
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E. A. Bunker of Bowne-tp., Civil
War veteran, aged 80, passed away
Homo of Good Homo
at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Made Candlee
8 King, a t Alaska.
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J
o
h
n
Rlttenger
spent
the
FUBNfllfURE
Dr. W. O. Merrill was called to
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ks.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Hart by the Illness of his mother.
Rlttenger in South Lowell.
P r o m p t , C a r e f u l Ambulance Servioo
Mrs. Miles Monks of West Lowell
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Thompson of
Store Phone 85
Lowell
Boa. and Nlghta 330
Mrs. R. B. Mill spent the week gave a party honoring the 85th
Flint were T h u r s d a y callers of their with her f a t h e r . Alfred Husen, In birthday of her mother, Mrs. Geo.
aunt, Mrs. Florence Glenn.
Youngs, of Saranac.
Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. P a r k e r and
Earl Doyle of Mt. P l e a s a n t spent
Mrs. F. E. White spent a few days
the week-end at the home of hla this week with her aunt. Mrs. Cora son Don left for a month's visit in
South Dakota.
father. Renls Doyle.
Sutfln, of Ovid.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Springett enGROUP 1
Mr. and Mrs. J o e Dusseau of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould were tertained 18 boys In honor of their
Toledo spent f r o m Saturday until Sunday callers of Mr. and Mrs. Will son Thurston's 10th birthday.
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Hogan of Smyrna.
L. C. DeWitt of St. Johns bought
Gould.
the jobbing, plumbing, heating and
Homer Hubbel of Grand R a p i d s roofing department of the Scott
r e d u c e d to..
Mr. and Mrs. Rondal Mallery spent Thursday with his mother,
T , f n U d f u r Crapt n d b r i m
Hardware Company, conducting
and son of Chesanlng spent Sim- Mrs. E m m a Hubbel.
same as a separate business.
day with Mr. and Mrs. A r t SchMrs. Lena Luz spent the p a s t
A daughter was born to Mr. and
neider.
GROl'P 2
week visiting relatives In Stanton. Mrs. Harry Fashbaugh of KeeneMiss Mary Horn of G r a n d Rap- Saginaw and Falrgrove.
tp.
ids spent the week-end and Memo
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dygert of Alto
rial Day with her mother, Mrs. C. Miss JoAnne Gaboon of Beldlng entertained with a party in honor
spent the week-end with her cousin.
H. Horn.
reduced to
of Harry Colvin and bride.
Miss Barbara J e a n Cahoon.
Mrs. Margaret Staal is spending
Mrs. F. R. Ecker suffered a
this week with her son a n d fam- Richard Booth of Grand Rapids broken arm.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Whitney
ily. Mr. and Mrs. P . C. Davis, of spent the week-end with his g r a n d GROl'P 3
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K r a f t . went to Grand Rapids to spend the
Lansing.
Mrs. Daniel McDevltt of S a n summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W . H. Squires of
The Board of Education appointFrancisco.
Calif., was a Saturday
Detroit were Sunday and Monday
ed
A. A. Dickerson janitor of the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn and Sunday guest of Mrs. F r a n k
r e d u c e d to.
Central school in place of Ransom
Gould.
Fletcher.
summer
Vaughan, resigned.
Mrs. Mina Land and Dr. Willis
Mrs. Rosella Yclter spent from
Wednesday until Sunday of last Bggleston of Royal Oak spent
J u n e 3, 1909—30 Year's Ago
Gabardines, light weight twists and worweek in Alto with her brother, Sunday calling on old friends In
Mr.
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Dale Curtlss. and sister, Mrs. Chas. Lowell.
steds, d a r k or light colors.
Double breastcelebrated their golden wedding, i
Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Mullen of the occasion being a surprise planed, single a n d sport styles.
George Rowden and daughter Grandviile spent Saturday and ned by relatives.
Leona of Grand Ledge w e r e last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. Wm. Sche.nck died at h e r j
week Sunday guests of Mrs. J a m e s Mullen.
home in Ada.
j
Mulr, who Isn't so well a t this
Wm. Sherrard of Fallasburg left |
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Houseman
writing.
and daughter R u t h were Sunday for Langford, S. D., to spend a ;
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Newton guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. Ray Rogers time with his son, Will and family, j
Vesta Smith recovering from an
house, also called at the Needham and Mr. and Mrs. Rene Gangulllet of Alma.
attack of malarial fever.
home a n d we talked of old school of Hastings were Sunday evening
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Anthony
Zahm
of
Burt Charles and his three trick
Mra. J. P. Necdham
days when Roger and his brother visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Burke Lansing spent Sunday with Mrs.
dogs playing a week's engagement
Kenyon.
and sisters lived here.
Frances Mead and also called on at P a r k Theatre, Muskegon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stahl of near
Miss Anna Lasby of Clarksvllle
The Last Woman's Club of Low- Carson Mead.
Mrs. Wm. Dolph of Rochester,
Elmdale were visitors of Mra. is spending a few days with her ell held their first dinner meeting
William Howard of Flint spent N. Y., came for an extended visit
J a m e s Needham, Sr.. and family aunt, Mrs. Isabelle Needham.
last Wednesday evening a t the
Saturday evening.
Everything in our vicinity Is Peninsular Club, Grand Rapids, the week-end with Mrs. Theressa I with her daughter, Mrs. R. T.
Howard. Sunday callers were Mr. Ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Cronln and suffering for want of rain.
with all members present.
Mrs. Ormus Fullington died at
and Mrs. George Howard of Alto.
family of Grand Rapids were
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graham and
her home in Vergennes, nged 85
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. mother of Campau Lake visited
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Freeman
Wm. Davis and family. Roger Mr. a n d Mrs. J a m e s Needham dur- entertained a largen u m b e r of and daughter, Mrs. A. Mowery and years.
guests on Sunday. Mrs. Fred Dav- son of Grand Rapids were Sunday The office safe of the Lowell
made a trip to McBride school ing the week.
enport of Alpine spent the week- visitors of Mrs. Jennie Townsend. Lumber Co. was robbed, entrance
to the office being made by raising
end at the Davenport home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Crooks a window.
Mr. and Mrs. Vein Yclter of spent Sunday in Entrlean visiting
Mrs. Thos. Lalley returned from
Grand Rapids were Saturday call- Mrs. Grace Miller, who returned a visit with relatives a t Millers.
Mrs. M. VnnderJagt
ers of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ache- home with them to spend a week. Ind.
son. Mrs. Acheson and daughter
Mrs. F. B. Rhodes was called to
Guests over the holiday of Mr.
Congratulations ro Mr. and Mrs.
spent Decoration Day at E v a r t .
Walkerville by the serious illness
and Mrs. Walter J. Kropf were Dr.
Vincent Maxim on the arrival of a
of
her
mother.
The Ledger wishes to acknowl- and Mrs. Bruce Stocking of Chidaughter, born May L'T. in Mc-Kinedge receipt of a f r a g r a n t box of cago and Mrs. Charles Stocking of
ley maternity hospital.
beautiful rosebuds from Mrs. Sadie Detroit.
J u n e 2. IHIti—33 Years Ago
Quite a few from Cascade atCurtlss of The Dalles, Ore. The
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Murphy
of
Lowell
1
tended
the Sth grade exercises at
buds stood their long journey well. The Misses J a n e t Englehardt
and Shirley Risburg of M. S. C., was united in marriage to Edward Fountain St. Baptist church FriMr. and Mrs. J o h n Schwab and East Lansing spent Monday and V. Kelly of Grand Rapids.
day. Comnatulati ns to the lucky
daughter Alma of Rockford were Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. H. J .
Deaths: Mrs. Benjamin Terwil-j graduates.
Sunday callers of Mrs. W m . Fox. Englehardt.
liger. aged 68. Lowell; Andrew J. j Mrs. H. Good and daughter.~
Saturday and Sunday guests were
Lewis, aged 72. Lowell; Mrs. Fran- spent Sunday a f t e r n m n with her
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Mead of ces Hunter, aged 67. of Keene.
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Fox of Port
mother.
Lansing spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. Carl Weatherwax and two 1 This community extends symHuron.
and Mrs. Carson Mead. Other callMr. and Mrs. Russell Carr of ers were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reus- c hi Id! en of Aberdeen, Wash., c a m e l p a t h y to tho F r a n k Lewis and Ray
for a visit with her mother, Mrs. I. .Cornell families ir. the death of
East Lansing were Sunday guests ser of Belding.
B. Malcolm.
I their mother. Mrs. Ellen Lewis.
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Carr.
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a
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John Stevenson is driving a new
Memorial
Day
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of
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H.
Frank Carr of Chicago spent a
ca
couple of days this week here with J . Coons were E. L. Craw and position as bookkeeper with the r .
Mrs. Charles Hazzard of Ionia
daughter of Grand Rapids and Mr. M. B. & W. P a p e r Co. of Grand
his parents.
Hapids.
{spent
Tuesday with her cousia.
and Mrs. Ray Craw and chilMr. and Mri. Wiiilam Bell of dren of Detroit.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs Mrs. M. VandcrJagt, and in the
Ionia spent Thursday and Friday
R. E. Springett.
[afternoon motored to Sparta t .
Mr. and Mrs. George Lee and
with Mrs. Pat Bowes. On Sunday
Mrs. Austin Miles sold her house visit Roy Munger.
Mrs. Bowes. Harley Balcom and daughter Shirley attended the com- and lot on the addition to Sam ^ C. H. Wallace returned h-me
E u j c u w a Orrtca
{from the hospital and is improving.
Marie Bell spent the day In Grand mencement exorcises of the Daven- Kropf.
Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Guy port-McLachlan School of Grand
The grandstand on J. C. Train's
Rapids Friday evening when Cas- ball ground was destroyed by fire, j
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Fred Roth were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
1 T h e 1 9 3 9 F o r d V-8 is a beautiful, m o d e m
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Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Purchase Springs.
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,
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and
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Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Wilcox and
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sing spent Saturday night with Mr.
Mrs. L. A. Hubbard of Grand Rap- to spend the summer with her
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of
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and
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and
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y o u e c o n o m i c a l well-balanced p e r f o r m a n c e
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Mrs. Milton Wilcox and family of ids. Saturday callers at the Pur- daughter. Mrs. Amos Smith.
Ed. Llnd attended the funeral of
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of
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was
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home
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and
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ArKeene.
over the entire speed r a n g e — - a n d the 60thur Hilzey and Mrs. Bertha Mof- married to Miss Ottillie Wissman Mr. Curtis at Alto Saturday afterMr. and Mrs. Nelson Stormzand, fit of Dutton.
noon.
h o r s e p o w e r e n g i n e is e v e n m o r e economical.
of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. J, B. Hawk and Miss Doris
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader. Mrs.
Weekly open air hand concerts
Stormzand spent Friday in Detroit.
on Wednesday evenings resumed. Ed. Llnd and Tom Forward were
2 The structural strength of the Ford car —
duct*, U09
Mr. Stormzand attended a business N e w s F r o m G r a n d R a p i d s
Ellab McDIarmid of S .uth Low- in Grand Rapids Saturday aftermeeting at the Detroit Leland
ell held a raising for his n i l barn. «oda and called on Mr. and Mr.-. E.
Tmirau.
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for safety, but durability and long life.
atives.
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The funeral of Mrs. Hannah
Wilson Washburn wen' Mr. and
3 Ford hydraulic brakes arc exceptionally
;Mc(jnwan Monday evening
Mrs. William Glasgow and daugh-|Chesley. nee Birdie Bennett, was
large and strong in proportion to car weight.
(7lp«n uni$r Bp hand and f i t
Mr. and Mrs. Lon VanMuizen of
Mr, and Mis. John Run.' - aiiil
tor Mildred. Mrs. O. T. Hogan of held from the First Methodist
ijrtat Stal of tho Staf of
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Church parlors last Thursday af- Drand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. David son of Grand Rapid.- spent Sumiay
gtchigan, tMo thtrtvfirH
Wingeler
and
Ford
Wingeler
and
with
Mr.
and
Mr.-.
Ward
Stewart,
j
dan tf May, t» tht ytar tf
tcrnoon.
Mrs.
Chesley
taught
LoHogan and Mr. and Mrs. Doug.
4 The Ford car is stabilized for comfortable
cur Leri, 0*t ThoutaH f»M
gan school about thirty-six years daughters were dinner guests at Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Draper were
Yeomans of Grandviile.
DuHdrta and rMrtj/-*iB# an4
riding. Its springbase, the distance between
tf tht CtM»an»talth tM (Mt
ago and was a well liked teacher. the John Krebs home Sunday eve- callers Saturday evening.
Week-end and Memorial Day
BUHdrtt'TktH,
i Mr. and Mrs. Otis Vreeland wore
Her father. Rev, Bennett, was then ning.
front and rear suspension. Is 123 inches. Seats
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John BorMrs. Hannah Johnson and s o n ' S u n d a y dinner guests of Mr. and
pastor of the Freeport M. E.
gerson were Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Erin Were Sunday afternoon vis- Mrs. Frank Huizlnga and in the
are toward the center, perfectly balanced. The
Borgerson of Traverse City and Church. We extend sincere sym- itors at the Martin Peterson home afternoon attended the funeral of
COVER WB.
pathy to the aged parents and to
car does not bob or dip and can have very
Miss Florence Borgerson of DeIn South Lowell.
their aunt. Mrs. Lewis.
all of the family.
troit. Mr. and Mrs. John Borgerson
Mrs. Abbie Lee spent Sunday
Visitors at the Wm. Schrader
Will Blandlng of Greenville and
little sway.
spent Sunday at Harrison.
Hollis Blandlng of Lakevlew called with her daughter, Mrs. Lawrence | home the past week were Mr. and
BT THt OOtUIIOki
0
0
0
I Mrs. Donovan Bates and daughter.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mr». at the J . S. Brandebury home one Bieri and family of Lowell.
Sunday visitors at the Mishler- Mrs. Loren Dygert, Maxine and
George Lee were Mrs. Clarence day of last week.
Wood and Dorothy Hawley of HolThese four points — power, strength, safety,
Mrs. Arlee Brandebury and son Nash home were Mr. and Mrs, Ad- Darrel, Mrs. Freeman Diefenbaker
ECF.K
land. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Norrls W a r r e n are visiting relatives in Kl- thur Livingston. Mrs. Joe Livings-{and son Robert.
comfort—-are by far the most important
ton, Jennie Tice and friend of Mt.| Mrs. Ward Stewart and son were.
of DeWitt. Mr. and Mrs. E a r l Van- in over the week-end.
derllp. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn WoodJ. S. Brandebury and wife visited Pleasant and Mr. and Mrs. Joe I in Grand Rapids Thursday after-i
essentials In any motor car. They form the
I noon.
men and two sons of Lansing.
the Krum cemetery In Vergennes Stahl.
basic value of your Investment
Miss Marcella Mishler of G r a n d ' Mrs. Nick Pitsch and son called
also
the
Bowne
Center
cemetery
Mrs. L. O. Trusdell of Holly was
Rapids spent the week-end with on Leander Pitsch at St. Mary's
a visitor of her brother and family. and a t their f a r m In East Bowne the home folks.
With this solid foundation to build on, the
{hospital the past week.
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Washburn,
Mr. and Mrs. John Krebs and
Mr. and Mrs. Abraham and son,
Mrs.
O.
Hogan
is
visiting
her
Ford V-8 has been made beautiful, spacious,
Thursday and Friday. Mr. and
children
called
at
Simon
Wingeier's
Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Schrader spent
Mrs. H. B, Goff and children of son Floyd and family of Grandviile Sunday evening.
easy to drive. It is richly upholstered and has
) Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
for
a
few
days.
Lansing spent from Thursay until
Mr. and Mrs. Emrnon Miller o f , F r a n k Huizlnga.
Logan school reunion will be hold
Tuesday at the Washburn home.
all the modern features which add to the luxPlnhook
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley I
J u n e 10 a t fhe school grounds.
You can now appljr for a House* from Household is a simple
0vcr
Cour,t.
Memorial Day guests of Mr. and Bring own table service and pot Mill,..' at Omnd U ' t o won- Sunday
ury and pleasure of motoring.
hold
Finance loan without going
business transaction. You get
Mrs. H. L. Weekes were Mr. and luck dinner. Everyone will be wel- vlaltor, « m n c l s Shaffer 8 .
Bowling In Eire I. done on the 1
the money you need in privacy
to the Household office. T h e
Mrs.
Herman
Strong.
Mr.
and
Mrs
come. Hope t o see all of the old
You can see these things when you take a
n r
" « > ^ » n a ' » " • n " ">«""• I
coupon below will bring you, and w i t h o u t e m b a r r a s s m e n t .
Richard Strong. Mr. and Mrs. schoolmated of the nelghborhond. the 'week-end with Mr. 'and Mi«.; ° I »
without obligation, full informa- And charges on your loan are
" " W
trial drive, but do not forget that the main
Watson Page and Mrj, Lenna An- J . 8. Brandebury and wife with Kenneth Steekle of Lan»lnii.
popular in Amcrica. In Eire it is a
Virgo
Brighton
and
family
of
j
tion about this Household serv- at less than the lawful maximum
derson,
all
of
Grand
Rapids,
and
grandson J a c k Heerlnga are spendvalue is in the things you do not readily see —
game of strength as well as skill.
rate. If a loan can help you, send
ice which is helping so many
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Llnsday of East ing a few days at the Brandebury Grand Ledge aalled at the Erbl
Usually two men from widely sep
home
Sunday.
quality of materials, precisleu of menufifture,
Lansing.
people
in
this
city.
Borrowing
the coupon today.
cottage at Hess Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tabber of; aratcd places are the contestants,
Mr.
and
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Evcrct
Gulembo
of
fundamental engineering.
Freeport called at Will Olthouse'si each being backed by the entire
Quick jaeti about the Household Finance Loan Plan
East Lansing were dinner guests A R E BLONDES T H R E A T E N E D Sunday afternoon.
population of his own town. The
Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. W I T H EXTINCTION?
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L o w e l l Dist. No. 8
Mr. ;uul Mrs. E d n v i u l Clark and
Mr. and Mrs. P e t e r Bruinikool
M r s . It. J . M u x m i i i
Mr. and Mi>. Fl yd Clark and
i spent Sunday in Grand Rapids as
baby of Kalamazoo d: n e to Deguests of Mr. and Mrs. J o h n McClir.ton.
Dear Readers:
tr.it a;u! spent Sur.day with Mr.
Garrett
and
Edith
Stukkie,,
. n o of our good neighb.n-s
ami Mrs. Harry Clark and lamiiy
Mr. Clark's sister, Mrs. Brockman
students at \V. S. T. C., Kalamazoo. ••a";
caned to tho Groat Boof Pittsburgh, was also a guest.
are spending the holiday vacation yond. Because Mr. Curtiss had
MORSE LAKE ROY
R. J. Buzrows of Chicago was a
I with their grandparents. Mr. a n d i l H v n such a el.se noigitboi to our i
R E C E I V E S HONOR
| Mrs. Peter Biuinikool.
family for so many years, it is with
Sunday dinner ^uest ci Mr. and
Adrian C. Smith . f Morse Lake M l . s
K:i;U.h.;d.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris had as a feeling of personal loss that I
has been named editor-in-cniet ot
_\t,. a ! U j
j 0 ; n n Freyermuth
'their guests over tho last w e e k - e n d . s y m p a t h y m behalf of my
the "Keweenawan," the C lloge o t | o f G r a n d Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
[Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence T r a v e r s e t o
the bororfved
Mining and Technology studen. j i a j .^nson of Campau Lake were
j of Detroit.
family.
yearbook for 1940 it has been a: -" Sunday calUrs at the Eari C.iby
Mrs. Homer Morris has been coni was also grieved l.ist week by
nounced by tho student council. j 1 0 n i e
fined to her home for tho past few,'ho death of a close and doa: friend,
Smith is a former .-tuder.t vt L any j r a ; u i yjj.; Basil Hayward atweeks with a •'strop" t h r : a t but is
^ • W alter Smith . f Gtand
oll high school who nas been
o- U i n ^ e ( | . t . : Alumni banquet at Dolmuch improved.
Ha? ids. a fellow Bard member.
cializing in civil engineering ai.d , o : , Saturday evening and spent
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuiper and
^ ,
•"1 bo.r.itiful Mem. nal
is a junior at Mich. Teoh. He wiL t h e
wi*th M r
a n d .Mrs. Chas.
ohildren. Miss Hazel Belle Chaffee
-a Micr.igan. The weat'ner was
be a B. S. in civn en-;inot.-i :ng^ a», VanVranken cf Hastings.
and Ed. Kuiper motored to Trufant • ide.il. Tito M e r n m a n cemetery as
tho close of the college year in iy40. M l . a i i d M . ^
Watson. Josion Sunday.
'soc-atiun meeting was held at the
A
Smith is a student assistant to ,.phir.c Salsbury, Harvey Slater a n d j
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and i cemetiry Sunday afterno n. Th.e
Dr. J. H. Service and Prof. Fay A ; k . e p C : i i t r attended a Rural
Mrs. Orvies Kellogg were George grounds look w . y nice th.is year.
Partlo, associate pr.fessois of L t . . t o r Carrier.- dinn- i at Spar.ta
Shaw ef Detroit. Miss Nellie BonTuesday guests at tho Amos Ster
physics, and is the otf.cial r t u d e n t , g a u i ( j a ^
and enjoyed a talk:
I nor and Mrs. E m m a Owens of zick home were Mr. and Mis. C. E.
photographer. Ho has served
jjV Postmaster Jarvis of Grand
j Grand Rapids. Mrs. Georgie Cook Wickerham and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
tho staffs of tho Michigan Tech Rapids.
of Cascade and Mr. and Mis. J o h n i • • i>1 Lansing.
Lode, the official student news-, .\ddie Sinclair and Mrs. Williami
Krum of McCords.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bryant and
paper, and on previous "Kcwt-e- Anderson accompanied Mary Sin- 1
Miss Vera Lewis, nurse at Mt.
accompanied by her parEarl
C.
Curti**
n
nawans" His club memberships i " - ' c i a i r to he: sen. 1 picnic at Harris |
iSiani hospital. New York, was a ^ - t s . Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hunt of
elude the Camera Club, the Glee Cr. t k school Fridav.
Earl Custer Curtiss was born on Saturday evening guest of Mr. and Clarksvllle. were Decoration Day
Club and the Michigan Tech ChapMiss Priscilla Smith of Morse October Sth. 1S62 in Vergennes Mrs. Mort Lamport and Mr. and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edtor of American Society ef Civil Lake spent Saturday night with Township. Kent County, and do- Mrs. Monroe Whittemore.
ward Kiel of Lowell. Mr. and Mrs.
Engineers. He has had much ex- ; v. 0 Misses Mabel and Marie Wat- parted from this life May 25th. at
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Anderson and T a ! Johnson of Detroit were weekperience in topographical work in ; : 0 ,.
the age of 76 years. 7 months and sons motored to Bostwlck Lake o n i e n d guests at the Bryant home,
the West and has done all types of
The White Circle is planning an 17 days.
Sunday where they were d i n n e r ' Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Booth of Falphotographic work. Ho has been I added treat ef strawberry short-; A son of early pioneers, Sessions guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold • • a s ^ u r ? w c r e Sunday afternoon
twice-elected to the presidency ef c ^kc with their regular dinner on Peasley Curtiss and Lucy Vinton Kitson.
icallers at the Loveland's. Decora-j
the Houghton Epworth League. j u n e 14.
Curtiss. at the age of 3 he moved! Mr. and Mrst. Donald A. M o - i : i o n D a y visitors were Mrs. Sheldon j
and is active on many committees
Messrs. and Mesdames John with his parents to the f a r m in Pherson and daughter of Vergennes; Mesecar of Grand Ledge, Mrs. :
While at Lowell high schoo..; Warner. L. J. McCaul and Ernest Lowell Township near Morse Lake Were Sunday callers at the homeiAdrian Cobb of Ionia and Mrs.,!
Adrian was a member cf the foot- Roark attended funeral services where he lived the following 70 of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frazler. j Austin Livingston of Clarksvllle. In j
ball squad: member of tho Camera j f o r Westly Ellis at Greenville Sat- years. He was united in marriage to
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Coger of j*^ e afternoon all called on Mrs. LeClub and Glee Club and was en the urday afternoon.
Mary Evelyn Warner of Keene Cascade and Mr. and Mrs. George o n e Alexander of Lowell.
staff of the year-book. He will atHarold Simmons and mother of;Township, who departed from this Washburn and daughter Elinor' Mrs. Francis Shaffer and Vlrtend summer school at Tech and ion.13 called at the Swift Winegarilife J a n u a r y 11th. 1933. This union visited the tulip festival at Holland g ^ ' a Ann and Mrs. Henry Klahn!|
assume his duties as editor on Oc- ^ home Sunday.
was blessed with 7 children. Paul, last Sunday and also motored to.o^ Star Corners and Mr. and Mrs. I
tober 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A Watson and Dale. Rosella. Bess. Marie. Maude Port Sheldon and Grand Haven.
F r a n k Tyler called on Mother here'
family enjoyed Sunday dinner at and Evelyn, all of whom survive
Mrs. George Anderson entertain* j Friday evening. The Rollins family ll
w ro
tho home of Mrs. Jennie Yelter in him.
"
ed the Egypt Brides Quilt Club a t | ^
Sunday afternoon callers.
[
Alto Locals
...
„ honor of Mr. and Mrs. Einer MosHis education was obtained a t ' t h e i r regular May meeting held a t ' Sally Gano and Edwin Young!
Mrs. i-ee Micdieoro-K o. uree..- b o c k a r d family ef Chicago and Hieh School. South Boston Select her home last Thursdav with a i called on her mother. Mrs. Irvej
vUle has boon a guesj during^ :no Miss Audio Yeiter and Ed. Pals- n School, and a term in Rush Medical good number attending' Potluok ^ - ' a m a n . in Grand Rapids Tuespast weeke-i ner
iCollece Although he did not at-; dinner was enjoyed at noon and in day afternoon.
: Mishawauka. Ind.
c r a b b and Mrs. Ai..or. Luoa.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox and Itain his ambition to become a doc- the afternoon the club honored
Mrs. Blocher and Loo accomMiss Dv rothy Nolrot of Gayioru n - 0 t h 0 ;- Mrs. Delia Silcox. were tor his kindlir.^s .if h<»art oaused Mrs. Carol! Tut tie. nee Gladvs panled Jack and me to the eighth:
The meeting of tho General Aki
Society will be held Friday, June
2, at 2 o'clock at the M. E. church.
Reports will be given and election
of officers held.

Y o u

S4V£

South Lo we".1. G:.ar.ge and r.ao. act- Icing was a recent event. The club plomas.
ed ss Master, art d ;r. other official will held t: •.e;r regular J u n e meet- night w
La wr e nee Richardson.
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Bowne Bugle Notes
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G i f t s at t h e
W a n t

BATH, N. Y.—Mrs. B. O. Chapm a n has her diamond-set breastpin back after losing It 10 years
ago.
It was found by Prank Storm
of Bradford, who, while painting
a cottage near here, was attracted by a flash in Lake Lamoka
near the shore.
Investigating, he discovered
the long-lost pin.

Price

t o P a y

WITH SAFETY at

TJie #t?e«aJg£.

S f o n
PLAN TO USE SOUND
FILMS AS EVIDENCE

A CITY DRUG STORE W I T H CITY P R I C E S

W a y Is P a v e d b y C o n v i c t i o n

MICHIGAN MAN POWER
MADE THESE KROGER VAIUES

•ma
pciKiil
COKUMH

inotai

VMJWflCTmH

YOU HELP YOURSELF and your stale when you buy these great values! Thousands of Midiigan citizens make a good living as Kroger workers . . . play a large part in the state's prosperity, Every Michigan woman will want to stock her shelves with Michigan values at these low
prkei. ^ indicates Michigan produced or Michigan manufactured products.
• nMichigan
- w
Churned
W
s v n i f y a n iMaid
wua —
n u r n v a aa it nHvei t p e r i a Mich.

BUTTER

•

2

lb.
roll
E m b a t e r Taety Peanut Butter 2 lb. jar 21c
•

SUGAR 10
CHEESE

CHStnr C M M S or Srtham Crtckers, Your Chotee 2 M b . boxes 25c

ir Milled a t L o w e l l Mich. - King's Sincerity

FLOUR

47c

24i/2-lb.
sack

KING'S FLAKE FLOUR

2 4 ^ - l b . l a c k SOc

CORN MEAL

lb.
sack

5

King's Pancake Flour, 5 lb. sack S3c

12c

VELVET CAKE FLOUR

lb.
sack

5

rltnkal's Beat n o w . S4^-lb. sack 75c

25c

•k Milled at Portland. Michigan

LILY WHITE FLOUR

" r - 69c

Pancake Flour, 5 lb. sack I 3 e

Froei oar aoftra i r . lapMa Baki
i t Choice Nichi
Pears
i t Grand Rapida Prodnct
Vacation Land or
Chicky Casdy Bars 3 ^ 1 0 t
• National Candy Co. of Srastf RapMt
Lozenges
^ ib b a g
Peppermint or Wiatergraoa

iQc

Kroger's Ro! Dated Coffee
Spotlight
3 £«
Avalon — Full Strength

39t

Ammonia

ISc

Quart bottle

Croger'c Fine Textured Clock

TWIN

2

10C

^

i t DcLoit Manuiactured — La Chey
Bean Sprouts
3 HLf 2 5 c
La Choy Chinese Vegetables, No. 2 eaa 25c
Outcb Cream, Raisin, Royal Sandwicb
C o o k i e s Your Choice lb. 1 0 g
i t Mined si Manistee, Mich.—Country Club

•k Michigan Grown - Choice Selected

^AVY

6 Varieties 4 C ^
SPECIAL
1 ^ V

Bread

* Michigan Milled - Htokal's

tawtna

HESULM 1 9 c W I S E
KIOGEI'S HI-BATIO

LAYER CAKES

Michigan Grown - Michigan Refined Beet
lb.
cloth
bag
25-lb. p a p e r b a g 11.17
Mild C r e a m

BEANS

Ib.

3c

rendale l e d Kidney ieana. t SO-oi. cans 15c
.ouAkry Club Fancy

>IFTED PEAS

Mo. S can 10c

iodized Sait
2
8c
•^ManafflcLured at Fremont, Mieb., Berber's
Baby Foods
4
cob. 2 9 C
Cerber's Dry Baby Cereal, pkg. 10c
^Lawtoa, Michigan Prodaets — Nsleb's

Jerber's Large Tender Sweet Peas From Fremont, Mich, can 15c

Grape J i i c e n t « . ) ^

V KeUogg's C o m F l a k e s or

• Grand Bapida Manvlactnred

POST T O A S T I E S

Wheat Selex
pkg.
le
With Purchase of 1 pkg. at Bog. Price ISc

lowpko 8c

21c

4 a d e in Battle Creek. Mich.
* Maaefaitartd ky Via Oersa Breoai Co.
r«a4 RapMt
• PRODUCED BY MICHIGAN MANPOWER

'runp Brooms
~ch 33c
ssy Task Seap FMet. 5 lb. box 2Sc

it MICHIGAN GROWN - U. S. No. 1

rM
t East

POTATOES

Manafactared

z:

No. 2
Vax
3
25c
:rdaa Red Raspberries, No. 2 can 23e
p e d a l Sale
. ) i n s o - 0 x y d o i Ige. pkg. 1 8 l * c
four C M u , Camay, Paimeiive or
Lifehsoy Soap

3

bars

17e

tr From LoweU. Mich. - Pure
!ider Vinegar

it Green Michigan

LEAF LETTUCE

•'Rognliriy 10c — Kroger's Clock

RHUBARB

Tender, Red
ir Michigan—Crisp, Crunchy

RED RADISHES

2

4

hchs.

2

hchs.

• Michigan Small
it New Crop — Michigan

WHITE RADISHES 2 bch.
•

MISIN
jREAD

u,

if Grown in Michigan

GREEN ONIONS
17c

"...
"'/2l

TENDER. CURLY. CLEAN MICHIGAN

SPINACH
•

3

10,

w c r r c r y c ? o w n b e e t g r e e n s , ib. t o e

!

"rom ottr modem 6r. Rairifc Bakery

i.m «r
• P R O D U C t i ) 3Y MICHIGAN MANPOWER

POSITIVELY
TNE LAST WEEK
to

obtain your

pieces

of

MMESTIC
WATERLESS COOKWARE

a t Sayings u p to 75%
T l h OHtr P M H M y E W t
S m r t i y Nlgkt. J m m M
I Rimini C n M C i r t e TMt Witk

• r Michigan Miik Fed Veal

VEAL ROAST Shoulder C v t s
ir Shoulder Cuts
Star - Mock
Veal Chops u> 21 c Armour's
Chi
c
ken
Loaf h-u>. 12^c
• Henud's Small Skinless
Rich and Creamy
Fraikfirtert * 2Sc irCottage
Cheese »> Be
• Kerrud's Sliced
Made in Michigan
Veal Loaf
25c Caeetry Ciab — Ready ta Servo
ir Miobigaa Maid - CsUa Wrapped
PitatiSaM ib. 15c
12v&e
Coeetry Clafe--Roady te Servt
asi Csrei H meMgis
Mscarasl Salad »• 15c
l e ^ a . eon 29c
Perch Large Biae lb. 10c
ACCSPV f NIB AM A K I N # • N A B A N f SB
BUY Mr K(HW l « « UBS k « Mlt et bMUT. OR
-fwUM isOTiffiMliiinliiw M4 «• wiU rtpUM it PRBS vM
wr etkof bfsai we aril •! tfct toM Imm, regai«m ef friet.

K R O G E R
flranA
1 ".ll " V
i-'UJwn 01 Chicago at —
w
*
4»o^»ue, aim
. J? , a P ' d f attended .he funera. the Will Boughner home in Free- i a n a u n t ^ r o : n Charlevoix were Sun- dainty lunch was served by the
of Earl Curtiss Saturday and call- port Saturday evening.
day callers of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest hostess.
A large group of friends of Miss
ed on the Fairchild families later.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Porritt and Pinkney.
Grace Hovlnga and Henry TichEarl Colby visited the Federal Marjorie. Mrs. Edward Lacey and
laar. whose marriage took place
Reaerve bank of Chicago last week Mrs. Corwin Porritt attended the
So. L o w e l l B u t v
BE S U P P E D
Thursday.
Thursday evening, gave them a verySth grade graduating exercises in
noisy charivari following the cereMr. and Mrs. Verdurmen of Ada Grand Rapids Friday.
C o m e r *
mony at the home of Mr. and Mra
spent Monday with their son, Owen
Mrs. Howard Bartlett
Miss Nancy Ryder of Hastings
Charles Timmer.
Ellis and family
Mr nnA
r
,, r. „
i«P«nt the week-end with Mr. and
Miss Dorothy Morris was guest
a n d
Mre
Mies Mable Johnson daughter of
children of Crand r I
- Howard Heacock. Raymond
at a house party at Grand Haven
[ ^
Ryder of Wisconsin was a dinner
William Johnson was home f r o m
over
the
week-end.
Sunday dinner guests at the Crabb-ipuest Saturday.
Battle Creek for the week-end. Her
Duell nome.
Miss Evelyn Cramton. whose marfriend, Eric Strand, was a weekriage to William Visser of Evart
Twenty-one members of the Alto
Dr.
Wesley
A.
Sturges,
former
end
g u m at the Johnson home,
is
to
take
place
soon,
was
honored
Garden Club accepted the Invltai Mrs. Helen Eyke accompanied
with a miscellaneous shower at
tlon of Rev. F. S. Kinney to attend professor of law at Yale University
them Into Grand Rapids Sunday
her home on Friday evening by
church Sunday and all enjoyed the and now employed by the Distilled
evening.
Spirits
Institute,
recently
told
tavmembers
of
the
C.
E.
Society
of
fine sermon. Consider the Lilies
ern keepers that every legal disof the Field, How They Grow."
The Sweet school reunion will be
"Think of the good you might have Ada Congregational church. *Miss
held at the school house June 18
Mesdames Lee Mlddlebrook. S. R. tillery In the United States has at done with the money you lost in Cramton received many lovely i
and useful gifts. A dainty lunch
with a pot luck dinner at 12 o'clock.
Crahb and Albert Duell and Miaa least one hundred Illegal com- gambling."
produce bootleg
was served. Guests were Nancy
Everyone come and meet old
Sada Wilson were Lowell visltora petitors w h o
"Yei, I might have bought a new
liquor
which
can
be
marketed
at
friends and neighbors.
Whaley. Dorothy Morris. Charand callers at the Walter Clark
lotte Fitch. Clarice Clinton. Yvonne
home near McCords Friday after- $3.25 per gallon less than legal pack of c a r d i . "
Walter Wieland was home for
spirits. Whether the country has
noon.
Svoboda. Carole Clinton, Marguerthe week-end from Stow, Mass.
prohibition
or
repeal
It
appears
Self-Beetralnt
Mrs. Ida Nye of Grand Rapids Is
ite Washburn, Helen Gould, Paulwhore he is sawing government
vliltlnf at the Harold Nye home. that you just can't control that
He was hoping to impresi her and ine Jasperse. Walter Afton, Jr.,
timber. He returned to Mass. Monday afiernoon.
Mamie Tyler is at the Will Fair- •tuff. Liquor always has been, is had been telling her all about him- Dick Wehler. Keith Clinton. Floyd
now,
and
always
will
be
a
natural
child home again after spending
and F r a n k AverlU. Hubert FreyerMiss Evelyn Roth of Battle
•elf—in glowing t e r m i .
two weeki at her home In Logan. outlaw.—Cassopolls Vigilant.
Creek was a week-end guest at
"I hope you don't think I'm con- muth and Rev. and Mrs. Henry
'
Mr. and M n . Chaa. Berllene of
Mrs. Emerson Wieland's.
ceited." he laid modestly after he Rust.
C h i e a f o spent Monday with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Densmore of
had finished.
• n d Mra. Edmond Clark.
Hastings were Sunday callera at
A total of 349 violatora of atate
"O. no." she replied. "But I'm
Mellla Newman of Grand Rapids
Howard Bartlett's. Their daughter
D r . W . B. B r a d l e y
Just wondering how you can keep conservation lawa paid fines and
took hla f a t h e r . Sam Newman, to
A
Margaret is to be married J u n e
from giving three hearty c h e e n court costs amounting to S3,9M.«9
VETERINARIAN
Bowne Center and Freeport Sunel 11th at the Peoples Church In Lanwhenever you look at yourself in during the month of April or as
elsg.
O a l t i o l a . Midi.
the glass."
"dSa Mrs. George Wieland entertained
W e are happy t o hear t h a t M n .
the alternative served Jail sen- Mere
P l m w Caledonia tft
Arch Wood, who haa been very III
tences totaling 851 day#.
the South Lowell Aid Society on
I M » driv. » « i / T « . u < l
In B t o d f t t t hospital, la improving
Thuraday
afternoon. The same offiTry a daasifled ad In the Ledger
w y l e y m e n t hi Weiverlne ^ U t e
nlctljr.
cers were re-elected: Mra. George
cS2. 4t a n d get retulta.
tf
Ledger wnnt ada. bring reanlta.
Wieland. pres.; Mra. Emerson Wie-

Finance Head

0

Sifts

/* H R i S T i A N S E r r e

* N i l M a l Low,U. Mich. - t i n g . Yellow
Mr and Mrs Stuart Draper at
t heir newly purchased farn; near
Tho :r .as schco'..
Mr. and Mrs. V.V.da Chaterdor,
- n and
ar.d father.
father. Wm.
Wm
aand
nd
cchild
h ; ; d r .ror.
B
l
Bur.Ker.
we:t supper guests Tuesday :it the Claud Si'.c.x home.

ef

Finds Pin Lost in
Lake for Ten Years

land, treaa.; Mra. Irwin Merriman.
Secretary. Tea waa served, Mra. P .
Rlttenger and Mra. Howard Bartlett presiding. Several new members were added to the roll call.
Mra. Ernest R o t h and Ona and
Mrs. Reuben Lee were gueata.
. M " 1 : 1 D a , f R a n k i n and children
pu 0 h I ° v U l t e d h e r parents, the
Chas. Rittengera Saturday and
Sunday. Mr. Rankin spent the
week-end with his parents in Flint.
Miss Katherine Murphy of Kalamaoo met her friends and relativea

at Bowne Center cemetery Sunday
morning. She Is a alater of Mra.
F r a n k and Mra. Chaa. Rlttenger.
S t a t e ferries a t the Stralta of
Mackinac were operating on summer schedule this week. Boats
were r u n n i n g on hourly achedules
f r o m both St. Ignace and Mackinaw City with two additional
trlpa late In the evening a n d early
morning.

WANTADS
WANT ADV. RATES—35c F O R 25 W O R D S O R LESS. I F O V E R 25
WORDS, ADD Ic P E R WORD. T W O W E E K S F O R 60c, FOUR
W E E K S F O R Sl.flO. I F O R D E R E D BY MAIL, P L E A S E ENCLOSE
COIN O R STAMPS.
R E E D BABY CAB for sale. Mrs. F O R SALE—8 weeks old pigs. Inquire f i r s t house west of VerClyde Kinyon, 213 N. Monroe-av.,
gennes road at
village limits.
Lowell.
c3
F r a n k Godfrey, Lowell.
p3
F O R SALE—Seven and eight weeks
old pigs. Roye Ford, Lowell. F O R SALE—Modern homes, cheap
homes and f a r m s . Call Mrs.
Phone 104-F4.
p3
Florence Stiles, P h o n e 385-F2,
W A N T E D — Hay to m a k e on
Lowell, or Heath-Geib Co., Murshares. Write to F r a n k Kranz,
ray Bldg., Grand Rapids.
c52tf
Route 2, Ada, Mich.
p3
F O R SALE—
E A S E YOUR F E E T — I n t o a pair
1037 Plymouth 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
of Wolverine Shell Horsehide
1937 Plymouth 2 dr. Tr. Sedan.
work shoes and see how com1936 Plymouth Sport Coupe.
fortable work shoes can really
1933 Plymouth 4 dr. Sedan.
be. Another shipment of $2.00 1936 Chevrolet DeLuxe 2 d r . Tr.
factory samples and rejects In.
1933 Chevrolet Master Coach.
Most all sizes; also Welt com1936 Olds "6" 2 dr. Sedan.
f o r t shoes a t $3.01. Coons.
1938 Dodge 4 dr. Tr. Sedan.
1937 Dodge 2 dr. T r . Sedan.
TWO-ROOM A P A R T M E N T — F o r
1936 Dodge 4 dr. T r . Sedan.
rent. Desirable location, com1935 Dodge 2 dr. Sedan.
pletely furnished with electric
Gould's Garage, Dodge & Plystove, oil heat, new studio couch.
m o u t h Sales, P h o n e 269.
c3
Rent reasonable. Corner Main-st.Vergennes-rd. Mrs. Byron Frost, F O R SALE—Good work horse, wt.
Phone 157.
p2-2t
1500 lbs., or will trade for cattle.
W. J . Precious, P h o n e 153-F14,
E V E R G R E E N TREES—Cash and
Lowell.
c3
carry prices, SOc, 75c, $1.00. Call
and see our 50-acre planting. Six F O R SALE — Guernsey bull, 20
miles n o r t h of Greenville on M-06,
months old, eligible to be registerone-eighth mile west of T u r k
ed; also Petoskey seed potatoes.
Lake school. Choates Nursery.
Fred Roth, Lowell P h o n e 8-F11.
p3
p48-8t
DRESSMAKING—Altering, sewing F O R SALE—At 225 N. Jackson-st.,
of all kinds. Prices very reasonfor less t h a n buildings cost. 7able, Mrs. Leonard Andrews,
room house, bath, furnace, large
Lowell.
p3 double garage, half-acre lot,
$2,000 cash, or $2,300 on terms.
F O R SALE—Guernsey cow with
T e n a n t s will allow inspection.
calf by side. Chas. W. Sterzick,
Mrs. J . H. Donaldson, 503 Union
I ' / j miles south of US-16 on M-SO. Ave., G r a n d Rapids.
c3
H E R E F O R D S — Breeding and
grazing cattle, all tested direct
f r o m owners; weaned calves,
yearlings, steers or heifers, open
and bred heifers, cows, few select
F O R SALE—Petoskey seed potabulls, t r u c k or carlots, your sort.
toes. S. J . Wingeler, Lowell,
Write, wire or phone Mack
phone 271-F2.
p3 Nason, Birmingham, Iowa.
p3
F O R SALE—Three pure bred jersey heifers, 15 m o n t h s old. Perry
Damouth, Alto. Phone 441.
p3

LAWN MOWERS—Sharpened and
repaired. New and used mowers
for sale a t Williamson's Shop,
Lowell. If necessary mowers will
be called for a n d delivered.
Phone 215.
p50-6t

L o w e l l M a r k e t R e p o r t
Corrected J u n e 1, 1939
Wheat, bu
.73
Rye, h u . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.40
Corn, bu
.50
.90
L A T E seed potatoes for sale. 40c Buckwheat, cwt
.90
per bushel. Leon Anderson, Alto, Barley, cwt
.34
Mich.
p3-4 Oats, bu
Corn and Oats Feed, c w t . . . . 1.45
1.30
F O R S A L E — 6-weeks-old pigs. Corn Meal, cwt
Harry Richmond, 1 mile north Coarse Cracked Corn, c w t . . . . 1.40
1.21
of Fallasburg P a r k .
p3 Shelled Corn, cwt
Bran, cwt
1.30
F O R RENT—Apartment for small Middlings, cwt
1.50
family. Willard Hunter, 323 W. Flour, bbl
4.80
Main-st., Lowell. Call evenings Pea Beans, cwt
2.05
or Saturday.
p3, 4 Light Red Beans, cwt
2.50
Dark Red Beans, cwt
3.00
S P E C I A L PRICES—On machine- Light Cranberry Beans, cwt,. 3.75
less p e r m a n e n t waves and ma- Yellow Eye Beans, cwt
3.00
chinelcss end curl. Stiles Beauty Potatoes, cwt
.55
Shop, Lowell.
c52tf Wool, lb
.26
.24
PAINTING and P A P E R H A N G I N G Butter, lb
.24
—Redecorating in A-l condition, B u t t e r f a t , lb
.13-.14
all vrork guaranteed; ho job too Eggs, doz
6.50
large, none too small. 1939 sample Hogs, live, cwt
9.00
books. P h o n e 234. Lyle Denick, Hogs, dressed, cwt
.04-.12
511 F r o n t St., Lowell.
cl-4t Beef, live, lb
jBcpf, dressed, lb
.08-.20
.10-.15
F O R SALE—17 pigs, 7 weeks old. i Chickens, lb
Mrs. Katie Hesche on US-16. p3
TO TRADE for farm—oil station
and grocery store building, ten
room house, cottage, chicken
coop, garage, free gas for heating
and cooking. At Dawes Resort,
one half mile north Six Lakes on
M-66. Claude Hughson, Six Lakes,
Mich.
p3,2t

LOST—2 calves, one Jersey and a
small red calf, in vicinity of
d a m n o r t h of Lowell. Reward.
Finder notify Mr. Neilson, %
mile n o r t h of Foxea Corners,
t h e n ^ mile east.
p8

Grand Bnplda, Mich.

• n " 0 * " * * «be placing of E. T. W r t e m e l e r na r e d .
oent salesman at Adn.
90
,
N** we can h e of greater service to tboee who
own property r a i t of Grand Rapida and to t h a t U r g e group
who wnnt t o be owners In t h i s beautiful valley.

W e will be very glad t o h a v e you Hat your property with ue
assure you of the beet service on I t

LONDON.—The murder of Arthur Izzard, 34-year-old inmate of
Chartham mental hospital, near
Canterbury, who was robbed and
beaten to death in the grounds of
the asylum, is presenting a difficult
problem to detectives and psychologists.
Police a r e seeking to find the murd e r e r among the 2,000 inmates,
while doctors a r e endeavoring t o
prevent the innocent 1,999 from being upset by the investigations. They
f e a r that the crime might provoke
other patients to homicide, should
the facts of the m u r d e r become
known.
Izzard, who was regarded as almost normal and soon to b e released, was on his way to town t o
buy delicacies for his fellow inm a t e s . He carried less than $5 in
coppers and silver in a small cotton
bag. This was missing when his
body, the head crushed, was found
in the hospital cemetery.

Patrolman Finds Time to
Mold Bullets Into Toys

mmmmmmmmnmmmmmmmm
Boy Sings
LOOK

LOOK

-

This coupon entitles bearer to

One Free Aute-Reck Lubrication Job
u n d e r actual driving conditions a t

U R T I S - D Y K E ' S
h o n e , D a y 44, N i g h t 24.

Lowell, M i c h .

WHh m Chang# off Oil
the car owner
gJyNJK lubrication
lei'

This offer

and Prevents

|

Panic in British T h e a t e r
MANCHESTER, ENGLAND.—A
A need Tahie Top Electric S
IB-yesr-old boy prevented panls
stove f o r only SftMS and nn- •
when
fire broke out in a theater
other a t BMJS a n d np.
£
here.
USED ELECTRIC
Scores of women and children*
half-choked with tmoke, ignored the
Vied Waebers and
p l e a t of the m a n a g e r that they reat a real bay. Also
m a i n teated, and fought to get out
Refrigerntora. Wt
o< the building.
and Radios at a Ug 8
In an attempt to ttop the t t a m . Easy Terms.
•
pede an attendant put a record o a
a gramophone.
HOYT HARDWABE
J o t e p h Green, IS, ttood up and
thouted: "Let's all Join in," and h e
began to ting "My Bonny Liet Over
the Ocean." l l t o s e crowding out
ttopped and tang, too.
In s few minutet the fire wat o u t

F R E E : !

T o contact oar representative:
R c t i d r a c t , R. R. 3, G r u d R a t
(Across f r o m Adn School)
CB

Police Hunt Murderer
Among 2,000 in Hospital

The business man entered his favorite restaurant, and ordered sausages and mashed.
He had just started work on one
sausage when he discovered that it
contained a piece of motor tire.
He called the waiter and demanded an explanation.
The waiter, well trained, had a
ready answer.
"Yes, s i r , " he said in hit suavest tones, "we are proud to demonstrate our progrett. It's Just another example of the motor c a r replacing the horse."—Tit-Bits Magazine.

CURTIS-DYKE U S E D CARS—
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor.
1937 F o r d V-S Pickup.
1936 F o r d V-S Fordor.
1936 Ford V-B Tudor.
1932 Ford V-B Tudor.
1930 F o r d Coupe.
1929 F o r d Fordor.
1935 Ford V-S Panel.
Curtis-Dyke, Ford Sales and Service, Lowell, Mich.
c3

1. R. BLANDFORD, REALTOR
6I46S

DETROIT.—Its way cleared by
establishment of a precedent, Detroit's police department needs
only funds to launch one of the
most comprehensive and accurate
systems extant of obtaining convictions through presentation of sound
film evidence.
Having obtained the conviction of
a drunken driver, Joseph Florence,
through use of a moving picture
which showed him reeling and projected his voice speaking in the
thick-tongued speech of the intoxicated, only an "angel" is needed
to provide the funds necessary to
equip properly a division devoted
entirely to recording and filming
evidence.
The groundwork was laid by
L i e u t F . E. Broom of the accident
prevention bureau.
Another great aid talking pictures
would be to police comet under t h e
head of protecting "confessions"
m a d e to police soon a f t e r crimes
a r e committed.
" I t is common for defendants t o
gain s not guilty verdict despite an
early confession, claiming they confessed under duress," Broom said.
"If we can show juries talking pictures of defendants making their
confessions, pictures of which will
show the condition of the defendant
a t the time of the confession, we
will b e in a good position to eliminate this type of thing.
"The defendant can't argue with
his own words and actions."
The legal side of the practice of
presenting filmed evidence was defended by Assistant Prosecutor
Richard Nahabedian. who obtained
Florence's conviction in traffic
court, who said:
"The fundamental object of all
testimony in the trial of a case i t
to re-enact or portray for the jury
all the proceedings upon which action has been brought. In other
words, the witness attempts to draw
a word picture of the happenings, in
order for the jury to 'see* what actually did transpire."

ST. JOSEPH. MO.—"Mold yout
bullets into toys" is an injunction
that would seem slightly "cocke y e d " to modern dictators and war
propagandists, but it is one that
P a t r o l m a n Martin McNally of St.
Joseph follows.
As h e attends his traffic duties in
W E PAY U P TO $10 for worn-out
the city, McNally finds time to dig
and crippled stock. Phone or
into h i t pocket and bring out a
write Roy Cooper,
Rockford,
toy soldier or other metal plaything,
Mich., R. R. No. 2.
c2.3t
which he has molded for a young
friend.
PARMAK E L E C T R I C F E N C E S "You can do m o r e good with lead
Dependable, low cost electric
t
h
i
t way than thooting it at some
fencing. Insulation and batteries.
one." he said.
F r e e demonstration on your farm.
He gets most of his lead, which
Fahrnl's Cream Station, 216 E,
h e molds at home, from the police
Main-st, Lowell.
p2-4t
itation and the pistol range.
F O R SALE OR TRADE—5 acres
The recipientt of hit toyt a r e
Ledger
'.vant
ads.
are
read
by
riverfront property; shade trees
y o u n g t t e r t of the city, rich and poor
everybody,
cost
little,
accomplish
and pasture. John Young, 506
tf alike.
Avery St., Lowell.
p2-3t much.

•
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Ledger w a n t ada. bring reanlta.

I0B Federal Square Bldg.

Of Drunken Driven

nrltneeeea the revolutionary
June SB. 1BSB

8 h e : "Promise me you'll never
even look at another girl?"
H e : "If I never look at 'em, how
a m I going to know that you're the
prettiest one there Is in the
world?"
She: "You'll never get rich talking to yourself."
He: "Edgar Bergen did."
SQUEEZE
It's surprising how much punch
and effectiveness can be squeezed
Into a Want Ad In the Ledger.
T h a t ' s why our W a n t Ads get results so f a s t T r y 'em. R a t e s are
only 35c one time, 60c two times,
$1.00 f o r f o u r times. For 25 words
or lest. Read each week In more
t h a n 2000 hornet.
tf

Budget Balancing

FIVK

May B« issue

MICHIGAN FOODS!

in 1 9 4 0

From Every Corner of the State—Finest Super-Value
Selections Bargains for Michigan Consumers.

Back Vandenberg
For President
By Gene Aliemaii,
Manuger Michigan PreHs Ass'n.
The ides of J u n e find the fivemonth session of the state legislature a matter of public record.
Observers are carefully analyzing
the results In an effort to detect
possible issues for 1910.
. The budget-balancing e f f o r t s of
the present administration, other
observers feel, may overshadow
other issues. This m a y be true
especially if public opinion continues to disapprove, as Gallup surveys continue to reveal, the vast
spending splurges a t Washington.
It is too early to forecast accurately what will be the effects in
1940 cf w h a t the present legislature has done or has not done. An
administration's record does not
depend wholly on a five-month legislative record.
Civil Service, Vandenberg
Will enactment of the new civil
service law, called a "ripper" law
by its critics—react unfavorably on
the administration?
J a m e s Thompson, chairman of
the state republican central committee, is confident t h a t the people back home were rebellious over
the cost of Murphy's civil service
act. Payrolls during the first 18
months totaled $93,537.
One cannot help but observe t h a t
1940 will be a presidential campaign year, one in which it is entirely possible that the Republican
nominee will be Michigan's senior United States senator, A r t h u r
H. Vandenberg. In a gigantic
tussle with the New Deal, the party
would be occupied chiefly with
national issues. In such a situation
all legislatively-made issues—bossism, civil service, and soon—would
go easily into total eclipse, so the
theory goes.
Vandenberg's triumph in defeating the Florida ship canal project
brought a nicely timed declaration
by Michigan administration leaders
that Vandenberg "should be d r a f t ed" and t h a t "Michigan will ask
his nomination." The rising stock
of the Michigan senator was noted
by the Chicago Tribune which reported a few days ago that "sentiment among local politicians indicates that Vandenberg is the candidate being most favorably considered by Republicans in many
states, not only in the West but in
the East."
On the Vandenberg bandwagon
is Howard C. Lawrence, of Grand
Rapids, f o r m e r state treasurer,
who is credited with having proposed the administration's statement and who, incidentally, is being mentioned in the press as a
potential candidate for either the
United States s e n a t o r or for the
governship.
Lawrence is being backed by the
McKaj'-Welsh alliance in the furniture city. His boom was hailed
by McKay's own weekly newspaper, "The Michigan Times."
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"MICHIGAN DAYS FOR MICHIGAN PROSPERITY"
Michigan

Michigan

5

Pears

No. 2 c a n
bag

^

KeifFer
Shelby

Manistee

cl'.f 3 lbs. 10c

^HkJUNE

Michigan

Royal

Table Salt

Navy Beans

^

9C

9c

No. 2 V i can

12c

SUPER
VALUES
i
PEAS
3 25c
Lima Beans
10c
CORN
10c
Wax or
Breei BEANS
2 rr I S c
K b>
PANCAKE FLOUR "" "'
1
4
o
2
TOMATOES
3«n. 20o
Odessa Sweet Champion
Lake Odessa

No. 2
cans

Newaygo Brand
No. 2
Fresh Canned
can
Fremont
Fancy Golden B a n t a m
No. 2
Whole Kernel
can
Lake Odessa
Cut
Stringless
Lake Odessa

5-lb.
bag

Ionia

Michigan

PICKLES
Dailey Brand

Fancy Sweets

qt. 27c

F a n c y Dills

qt.

17c

Saginaw

Veltman's

COOKIES

Plain or Sandwich
1 A*
Varieties
lb. I V V
(Grand Rapids

Vine Ripened
Lake Odessa

Michigan Flour
Jiffy te11 Flour Z oz - 23c
0«nFlill c c h -l e / lour p ^ lb -19c
Fimo Pancake Flour S-lb. OC*

i • m «

Mount Pleasant

Corn Meal
Lily While Flour
Portland

Crescent Fioir
Grand Rapldt

Morning Glory

bag

"vl?

13c
b
b T * 77c
,b

"g ' 81c
2 b
b

Cherries

Pitttd

BABY FOODS

Shelby

Kidney Beans v V r s ; , . ^ h 3 N ; n . 2 2 5 c
Evaporated
y : i L CARNATION—Sparta
IflllR PET—Wayland

Kellogt's SSStT""

J tail
~ cans

pkg.

B a t t l e Creek
o n
B
rAAHIt ^ G
^er
BPIWHIw
r a n d Rapide

IIIIMNI

R

G.!FKJ,.

25c
17c

each

47c
pt.
45c

Fremont

4 cans 29c
Wolverine
RUSKS
Holland

3 pkgs. 25c
Randall's

Noodles & Chicken

Wyandotte

.r - 52c Cleanser

Gerber's

A large
V cans

25c

Wyandotte

Tekonsha

large jar 25c

No Liquor Legislation
One of the curious results of
the legislative session was the failure to enact one liquor control bill.
With the driest chief executive
in many, many years at the helm
of the administration. liquor interests were apprehensive earlier in
the year that drastic measures
would be passed to correct some of
the persistent, ever-present "liquor
209 W. Main St.
LOWELL
evils,"
On May 14, two weeks before adjournment, Governor Dickinson
took the churches to task. He said:
I never was in the legislature oi
around the capitol during a legislative session when there was as
Mrs. Vern Lorino
little encouragt-ment from out-,
.
. !
1 he speaker was chief of police;on Decoration Day were Mr. a n d ! a a i , S " l c r 0 1 '-»ove Lake. Mr. and
h ,.
state on such lines
as
during fthi.ines
as
bi.-.
Mr.
and
Mis.
Wm.
VanZee
a
n
d
'
F
r a n k O'Malley of Grand Rapids, j Mrs. John Petersen and son J a c k ; ^ l ' s - Cecil ^celey and son Chaile.session.
0
.
|
family, and Mrs. Winifred J o us ma
Mr. and Mrs. J. Oom and family land Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vanden- a ll met at their home to remind
the ehui '
1,0
ven (
inressio'n"
^
"
^
'
^
Grand
Rapids
were
S
u
n
d
a
y
a
r
e
occupying one of the Apsey|houi of Grand Rapids.
them thoy had boen married 15
1
!
slight expi
" lai'dV- . . i f
j guests at the Rex Jousma home,
cottages for the season.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo; ire Fox of Mo- years that day. Cards and music
It was a tardy
t . appeal
appe.i f.-i
f.M diys
divs to
to
Mr. and Mrs. Envight Gosling and
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell and;line called at the Sherman Rev- were the entertainment of the evelobby" at Lansing. Organized efbaby of Home Acres called at fhe Mr. and Mrs. Carroll K r a f t and \ nolds and Claude Cole homes la.-i mug. afu-i which a pot luck supper
fort. he asserted, would have reVern Loring home Wednesday.
son of Dutton were lunch guests Thursday evening.
was served. A fine time was had
sulted in passage of laws to reMr. D. Barrett is slowly improv-j Sunday night of Mr. and Mrs. S a m j Sunday dinner guests of Mr. a n d j by ; i "- and they returned to their
strict advertising of alcoholic beving from his recent heart attack, j Snyder.
I Mrs. Claude Cole were Mr. and ! l f | mes wishing them a great many
erages, including beer and wines
r
an(
vn 1
^ '
'
^ ' Loring a n d ' Mrs. Julius Crans and sons at-!Mrs. Charles Quiggle of Gove Cor- more years of happiness together.
as proposed in Senate hm ooa
HI -08 j daughter o M i o m e Acres spent Sun- j t c n | f d the theater in Middleville 1 ners and Mr. and Mrs. Evan Fullwhich died in committee.
day at the farm.
Sunday evening.
er and children of Hastings and
State F a i r EmphuHlzeH Agriculture
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nash o f j supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
The policy of the 1939 State Fair baby spent Sunday with his sister, Newaygo were bunday night lunch Clarence Cole and children of East
Lansing.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Hurd.
at Detroit, as revealed by action Mrs. Louis Luneke and family.
x A t BY
t e l
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell took
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fairchild and;
Mrs. Otto Dygert of Grand Rapjust taken by the fair's executive
) Fltfp W. BRAUN ifci £
committee, will be to emphasize dinner with their daughter and son- ids accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Her- son Raymond of Alto were supper
C o
Michigan's agricultural and indus- in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Witz bert Croninger to the exercises held guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs.
then decorated the graves at In the Merriman cemetery Sunday. Lawton Cole.
trial resources.
School closed last week WednesRecently, a m a n wrote in and
Edward Campau is touring the
From a statement just released Greenwood Cemetery In afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Loring and northern part of the state this day with a picnic at Fallasburg asked me w h e t h e r all automobile
by Elmer A. Beamer, state commissioner of agriculture. It is ap- father Andy Stewart were at week collecting cut worms for the P a r k with about forty members drivers were bad drivers. We must
of the P.-T. A. and pupils in at- remember that there are millions
parent that the Hollywood movie- Bowne Center Cemetery Sunday, Entomology Dept. of MSC.
Dinner guests Sunday at the G. tendance. A bountiful dinner was of good drivers compared to thouradio glamour which has charac- then called on Mr. and Mrs. Ward
terized the 1937 and 1938 enter- Stewart, finding Mrs. Stewart con Graham home were Morris Gra- served at noon and the afternoon sands of reckless ones. Approxiham of Grand Rapids and Mr. and was spent in playing games and mately 25Cc of the driving pubprises may be greatly subdued, if fined to her bed.
Mrs. Carl Hlgley and children, Mrs. Miles Graham of Grand visiting.
lic is responsible for all of the autonot missing altogether.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer and mobile accidents snd the accomArrangements are under way to Mrs. Louis Luneke and Mrs. Salina Ledge. Callers were F r a n k Graham
have light harness racing, use of Loring spent Wednesday afternoon of Ionia and Mrs. Earl Starbard of children of N. McCords and Mr. panying grief and suffering which
and Mrs. Wm. Hesche spent Wed- is reported annually.
the grandstand for outdoor enter- with Mrs. Walter Flynn and baby. Clarksvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stewart,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pitsch and nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. Seventy-five per cent of the drivtainment both afternoon and evening, enlarged livestock and f a r m baby and daughter Maxine of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crumback Seymour Hesche and helped their ing public does not have accidents.
However, it is necessary for the
machinery displays, and a compre- Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Walter accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Marlon son Ronald celebrate his ninth
75 per cent that does not have achensive program for the 52,000 Flynn and baby called at the Vern Leaty to Chicago Monday where birthday.
Loring home Sunday evening.
they attended the double-header
club members of 4-H clubs.
A group of Hungarian men are cidents to be constantly alert beMr. and Mrs. Carl Hlgley and ball game between the Chicago weeding sugar beets for Wtiliam cause the constituents of the 25
Assisting Dr. Linwood Snow as
per cent t h a t does report accidents
Hesche.
manager will he m a n a g e r s of three children attended the ball game at White Sox and Detroit Tigers.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crans enjoyed Genevieve Seeley of Cascade is not permanent. In other words,
of the most successful fairs In the Ionia prison Sunday.
Michigan. They are Robert Buck- The East Caledonia Ladies Aid Sunday dinner with their son J u - spent last week with her grand- the possibility of an accident is
ley. Huron County F a i r at Bad will hold their annual chicken din- lius and family. Mrs. Carl Dettman parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley, passedfi around frequently; and
Axe; H a r r y Kelly. Hillsdale Coun- ner In the church basement June accompanied them in the after- and Sunday callers were Mr. and therefore, good drivers must be
noon to the funeral of Mrs. Ellen Mrs. John Seeley of Fallasburg. constantly alert in order to remain
ty fair at Hillsdale, and Lester H. 14. Ser"ed country style.
Lewis at the R a y Cornell home in
Schrader, St. J o t e p h County fair
Monday night, Mr. and Mrs. H. good drivers, and bad drivers
at Centervllle.
Snow district. Mrs. Lewis was an Seeley were every pleasantly sur- ought to change their habits imaunt of Mrs. Wm. Crans.
The committee is continuing the
prised when Mr. and Mrs. S. T. mediately.
Mrs. C. R. Nurd
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Averill, Jr.,
It's Smart to Drive Carefully!
policy of not permitting the sale of
of Ada were Sunday callers at the
intoxicants of any kind on the
grounds, while all fair amusements
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Hunter and Julius Crans home.
will be carefully checked to assure Willard H u n t e r called on U. S.
its suitability for family enjoyment. Hunter Sunday.
Mrs. Rowley made a trip to the
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds
Orleans cemetery Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fuller and
Mrs. Spenor Johnson
family of Muskegon spent Saturday
Our neighborhood extends its
night and Sunday with Mr. and sympathy to Mrs. Ray Cornell and
(Too L a t e for This Week)
Mrs. Fred Pitsch.
F r a n k Lewis in the death of their
Herman Schaul of Detroit was mother, Mrs. Ellen Lewis.
a Sunday caller a t the Reed Coop- Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Hoskins and
er home.
Marguerite Burras of Flint spent
Mrs. A. Lee
Mrs. Steve Deshome of Grand the week-end with their parents,
Rapids spent a few days last week Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Burras.
(Too Late for This Week)
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche
Archie Apsey, helping care for a and family called on Mr. and Mrs.
sister, Cora Amy, who Is very ill Kenneth King of Alaska Sunday
at the Apsey home.
afternoon.
Nary lane Batea
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hesche and
children drove to Allendale Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Hesche and
(Too Late for This Week)
where they helped a n uncle cele- children spent the afternoon of Debrate his birthday. Twenty-five coration Day with Mr. and Mrs.
were present.
Tom Doney of Ravenna.
Mr. and Mrs. F . L. Curtis spent
Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Prose and
Mrs. Basil M^freeland
Sunday in Coopersvllle.
daughter
Nellie Tlggleman of
Mrs. F . L. Curtis attended a Grand Rapida and Mr. and Mrs. H.
(Too Late for This Week)
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Farmers, Attention!

DEAD STOCK
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Phone Collect

Prompt Service

Valley Chemical Company
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PUBLIC NOTICES

PUBLIC NOTICES
. „
OF MORTOAGE SALE

NOTICE OF MOBTGAOE S A L E
Default* having been made (and such
defaults having continued for m o r t than
ninety days) in the condition* of a certain mortgage made by Emerson W. Dick-

10,000 Plants
On War Footing

Good Short Story

the end of the long platform, nwaving her hand. She was n'-t '
4
DefaulU bavins b«en made (and w c h
ing blue, as he had hop?i, bv
Funds Will B e A s k e d to
default* having cootmued lor tnort tbao
dashing sports skirt and an
ninety d i y i ) In the condlUotu ot a certain
mortgage made by Austin R. B^hrena, wiP r e v e n t 'Bottleneck 9
hat and sweater. It was n~'
dower and mirvivor of aelf and wife Eda
It
was Ruby. Heavens! i ' 1
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I
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was not there at a l l Will stood as
# McCHure N e w s p a p e r Syndicate.
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WNU Service.
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nearer, radiant with smiles, his
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343-344, and *ald mortgagee havuig electr
slS m S j e
to d J S r e the J n ™
of production.*' However, he warned
ed under the term* of *aid mortgaKe to
Packing u p ? "
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deel ire the entire principal and accrued
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•'Something of the Friend."
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Interest thereon due, which election it doe*
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Rai>ids. County of Kent. Michigan (that Court in said County) said mortgage will hereof a s may be necessary to pa> the ed States must be prepared to meet t 0 S pend that vacation with your ically and smiled In a sickly way.
being the place of holding Circuit Court
11,101,01
as afo t !,ald
a y 8Urn o r
the needs of changing strategic situ u n c i e a n d aunt in Kirby?" Carl An- But when she m e t h i m with h e r
be foreclosed by a sale. at
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.. public auction •inma
mav f h.»
n;>ul
liv "th*a tinner.
ations. presumably meaning that at- d r c w s glanced at the label.
Joyous "Hullo, k i d ! " there was a
tack might come from any or al!
••yes. They were awfully good to new tenderness In her hand-clasp
quarters or that this country might ^ a f t e r j w a s left alone. I lived and a soft light in her happy eyes
of as may be necessary to pay the amount |
^ n | 1 a f r t ! < .e' dpaf(|Il ^ v 1 > t h o " u n d T r s i ^ ! w i t h Interest thereon, pursuant t o law and
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mortgage,
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all
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all other
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ing. and that he had given her a
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sums paid by the undersigned, with 'n- i
legal
certain piece or parcel of land »itof
si|d
mi)rtcaKe
a .,d
an
"Our shopping list for itoms of What sort of place is Kirby—pretty heartache with his clumsy carelessin t h
terest thereon, pursuant to law and to Uie, . ^
expenses, including an
* City of Grand Rapids. County
ch,ir M a n d
war equipment includes 7,300 art:- ; lively?"
ness?
terms of said mortgage, and al. ltft»'al ; a t t , i r n e y - s fee which premises are des- o r K e n t - Michigan, more particularly deecles or processes of production." he
"Just a little village around the
costs. charges and expenses, Including j
f 0 ii 0 " w l jcrlbed as:
"Ruby." he said In a choked
Lo f, o n e
and tWo (
an attorney s fee. which premises are de*- 1 ' T ( u l ' c e r t , j n p i e c 0 o r j ) a r c el of land
'•
- > of RosenW*
said. "With your help, we have station. Then half a mile up the voice. " I must speak to you alone
cribed as follows:
' s f i a v d in the Cltv of ('.-and Rapids Subdivision. City of Grand Rapids, Kent
found production facilities in indus- hill there's a cluster of houses before we say anything more. Can't
That certain piece or parcel of land; ; o u n : v of" Kent Michigan niore particu- County. Michigan, according to the resituated In the City of Grand Rapida, . a , , v
.u.
corded plat thereof.
try for practically all of them.
where I'll have a good visit with we—" he looked helplessly around.
County of Kent, Michigan, more parti- ' ^
,{9,
, L e o Addition t 0 Dated: .March 11. 1939.
Ni"neteen
"Sure we can." She piloted him
.••••••ale
oa•
. . .
.Ui'W.f V OWNERS'
W' NT L' T-' O' LOAN
T f) A ^7 "In an emergency more than 99.25 Aunt Martha and Uncle Ben and
HOME
cularly described a*:
|.he
o { ( ; r a n d Rapids. County of Kent.
per cent of our needs, industry, upon the old neighbors."
CORPORATION,
into the little station and they sat
Lot n u m b e r ^ Twenty-seven (27) of the
..ecordlng to the re.-orded plat
Gra
Mortgagee.
E a s t Park Addition to the Cit> of
2^ j thereof, together with the h e r e d i t a m e n t s
short notice, will be able to produce
"Is there a bunch of pretty girls down on a side bench, sheltered by
WILLIAMS. STILES A Tl'BBS
Rapids. Kent county. Michigan, a c c o r d i n g , , i n ( j a p p l i r t e n a n c e s thereunto belonging,
rl
Our bottleneck, however, is in that in that cluster?"
a big dry-goods box. The pressure
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
to the recorded plat thereof, except 8 h t j j ^ . ^ d . ' March "O 1939
Business Address: 556 Michigan Trust other three-fourths of 1 per cent.
"Only two girls, but they are of her hand on his a r m and the conof way over North seven (Ti feet thereof.
HoVe
OWNERS' LOAN
Bldg.. Grand Rapids. Michigan
Dated: April 1, 1939.
CORPORATION.
represented by 55 critical items so both pretty."
fident air with which she waited,
HOME OWNERS' LOAN
DE-627-LG App. 12-13-36
c44. 13t
Mortgagee.
difficult of production, so different
"Ah! Please show me the one in gave him a self-reproachful twinge.
CORPORATION,
J O S E P H SHULSKY.
Mortgagee.
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
from ordinary peacetime needs, that your watch."
Attorney for Mortgagee.
" R u b y , " he began hoarsely, " I
K E N N E T H P. HANSMA.
Defaults having been made (and such industry will not be able to produce
Business Address: 300 Michigan
Will laughed helplessly
and wrote you a letter."
Attorney for Mortgagee.
| defaults having continued for more than
Trust Bldg., Grand Rapids.
Business Addre.-is: S50 Mich. Trust Bldg.,
ninety d a y s ) in the conditions of a cer- them in mass without some educa- opened the case, revealing a gentle
"Oh. yes. I got it. It was all
Michigan.
Grand Rapids, Mich.
DE-627-LG-App. 12-13-36
C45. 13t 1-iin mortgage m a d e by Orbin Tuttle tion.
and thoughtful girlish face.
r i g h t " She smiled reassuringly,
DF.-627-LG App. 12-13-36
c47. 13t
and Minnie f u t t l e . husband and wife, of
"I want to assure you men in the
"Why, she is pretty. What's her and Will stumbled on.
the City of Grand Rapids. Kent County.
NOTH E OF MORTC.AC.K SALE
" I wrote to Janice at the same
time."
Ruby nodded. " I know. Will.
That is all right, too." She pressed
his hand, sympathetically.
"Oh. J a n i c e ! " he thought. What
.•lare! o u r c r i t i c a l 55 items."
"No picture of her?
bitterness of spirit might be hers
"No. I don't think so. I did have at this moment!
War Bureau's Objective
"Ruby, you see—"
He outlined the immediate objec two or three, but—"
"But you've been housecleaning.
"Oh, Will, will you never give m e
tives of the war department as fol
Quito right my boy. Now you may | a chance to explain? Janice was
l i r e th.' onl re iiriiii-itml ."iiu! •U'crn.vt in
Inti'c •
Liber 7.19 of Mortgages, on Pages 253-251. j;
coming, of course. All yesterday
and said m o r t g i g e e having elected under
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Modernise Now

Mrs. Frank Houghton

INSTALL A
MODERN RATH ROOM
HEATING PLANT
WATER SYSTEM
OIL BURNER
STOKER
PAINT FOR YOUR HOME
NEW ROOF (Steel or
Composition)
WATER SOFTENER

Mr. and Mrs. George Houghton
and children were Sunday evening
guests a t E a r l Simons of Grand
Rapids.
Mrs. Avis Hilton and children
spent a few days with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Lambson, P a t sy stayed for a longer v i s i t
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Ross of West
Bowne called a t F . Houghton's on
Monday.
Mrs. Mary Loring called on her
mother, Mrs. Lucy Duell Sunday.
Mrs. C. H. H o r n and daughter
Mary were Sunday visitors a t J . W.
Freyermuth's.
Mrs. Mary Blakeslee a n d daughter Mabel and grandson Charles of
Lansing called on Mr. and Mrs. W.
Blakeslee Saturday.
J o h n Schwab a n a family of
Rockford were guests a t W. Blakelee's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Flower and
son of Whitehall spent the weekend a t Will Klahn's.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakeslee
attended Memorial Day exercises
at South Boston.
Memorial Day callers a t F . Yelter's w e r e Mr. and Mrs. George
Lane of Grand R a p i d s and Charles
Colby a n o children, Janice and
Ralph of Alto.
Morse L a k e friends extend sympathy to the family of E a r l Curtiss
in their bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd D u n n and
family of Montague w e r e Sunday
visitors a t Will Klahn's.
Mr. and Mrs. E i n e r Mosbeck and
children of Chicago and Mrs. Audle
Greenleigh of MIshawaka, Ind.
were week-end guests a t Jennie
Yeiter's.

Any of the above m a y be
had with no down payment
and up to three years to pay
—ask ue about this.

Chat. W. Cook

Phone 78

Lowell
c49 tf

So. Keene-No. Boston
Mrs. Itf. Potter

Mr. a n d Mrs. W m . Griswold and
Mr. and Mrs, W m . Woodcock were
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Maloney. Mrs. Soph Carnahan w a s a late afternoon guest.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon H a l e and
three children, t h e mother of
Naomi Vandeusen and friend, Mr.
and Mrs. EM. P o t t e r and Mr. and
Mrs. P a u l P o t t e r w e r e Thursday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Ralmer.
Mrs. Cella Boss of Grand Rapids
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Wheaton and spent Sunday
night and Monday with Mr. and
Mrs. E d . P o t t e r and family.
Andrew Hoover of Lansing was
home f r o m Saturday until Tuesday.
Alton-Vergennes
Henry Hoover of Pontlac and
Mrs. Clyde Condon
Catherine Hoover of Kalamazoo
were also week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. John Hoover and family. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smutz of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoover spent the Dover, Ohio, visited over the weekweek-end with her parents, Mr. and end and until Tuesday with their
parents and called on other relMrs. Lloyd Jones a t Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Detmer of atives and friends.
Miss J o y Petersen is at home for
Cannonsburg were week-end guests
at the Sam Detmer home and Sun- the summer.
day guests were Mr. and Mrs. Al. Mr. a n d Mrs. Charles Rogers
Detmer and family of Grand Rap- have moved f r o m Lowell to Fallasids and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Det- burg P a r k for the summer.
Mrs. Colet Condon and daughter,
mer of Cannonsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Denton and Mildred Converse, were at their
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Rulason, Murray Lake cottage over the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jones and Mrs.
Miss Sophia Timinsky was a
Hansford of Lowell, and Mrs. Duff
guest of friends at Scottvillc over
and son Chester of Grand Rapids
the week-end and until Tuesday.
were at Cascade Sunday and after-'
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beckwith of
wards had picnic dinner at Chief Orleans visited their mother, Mrs.
Hazy Cloud P a r k at Ada.
Ida Beckwith, at the Dorus Church
Married, Saturday at Mt. Plea- home Sunday.
sant, Robert Sower, son of Mr. and
Alton school picnic was held at
Mrs. Dave Sower and Donna Mc- Fallasburg P a r k Sunday. Good
Connel. They, with the Dave Sower dinner and a very nice time refamily, were Sunday dinner guests ported.
of Mr. and Mrs. W m . Thompson
Mrs. Bill Bollock reports the
and afternoon guests were Mr. and marriage of her sister, Miss J e a n
Mrs. Fred Dutt of Six L a k e s and Everhart, and S. A. Smoaks of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Godfrey of B. Lakeworth, Fla., to t a k e place durCenter, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sower ing the month of J u n e . Miss Everand family and Betty Klbbey, Mar- h a r t has many friends here who
garet Thompson and Phlorus Hale, wish her many years of happiness.
Mrs. Maude Brock and Mrs. RunMargaret Ruegsegger is spending
yan and family of Lake Odessa.
the week in Lansing with her
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Vandenhout uncle, Steve Ruegsegger and son
jpent Tuesday evening with Mr. Larry.
and Mrs. Paul Friedli, Wednesday Sixty-five years have passed
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Walter since Dorus Church and Willard
Vandenhout near Ada and Satur- Kenney had seen each other, but
day with Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Sunday when they met in Alton
Vanderzand in G r a n d Rapids. Sun- cemetery they had a nice visit reday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian lating things t h a t had happened
Vandenhout were Mr. and Mrs. during their old school days here.
Paul Friedli.
B. P. H u f f m a n and his daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Fairchild Lula, Celia, Susie and Gladys and
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Libbie their husbands and children and
Carr. Ola Condon w a s a week-end his son, Ralph Klste and family alt
guest. F r i d a y guests of George and picnicked together at noon in Fal-|
Fred Roasch were Joe Honson. lasburg P a r k a f t e r visiting Alton |
Mrs. Allie Pinckney and Mr. and cemetery Sunday. Thirty-two were
Mrs. Howard Bowen and four present f r o m Belding, Lowell, Ovid
daughters were Sunday morning and Shepardsville.
callers. J a y Pinckney and grandMr. and Mrs. Robert Wingeler
pon were callers Tuesday morning. have their grandson Robert with
Mrs. C a r n a h a n and son Robert them for a while.
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VanLoten of
Lansing visited their son Elle and
James Maloney and family.
Mrs. F r a n k Thompson spent their sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. W, and Mrs. Lew Fritz, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baird, accomThompson.
Clyde Compton of Detroit spent panied by his parents, spent Sunfrom Saturday until Tuesday eve- day in Flint with Mr. and Mrs,
ning with his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Baird.
Albert Blaser and family, Mr.
W. Thompson and he and Cassie
Compton spent Monday evening at and Mrs. Smutz and Katie Blaser
the E. Potter home. Dana Martin, called on Gerald Tornga Sunday at
Cecil Robson and Ken. Morrison his sister's home in Grand Rapids
.-pent Monday night and Tuesday at where he is convalescing. The in'he Ed. Potter home. They are from cision in his leg where the piece of
bone was removed isn't healed yet
Detroit.
and keeps Mr. Tornga In bud.
Alice Hill and Clare Weeks of
C'elclmitcN 102nd Birthday
Alton school had perfect attendSunday turned out to be nn ideal ance for the year. Miss Hill also
day after all to celebrate the 102nd had the same honor last year.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Keech have
birthday of Mrs. Ann Maloney. better known as u r a n d m a Maloney had their little daughter in the
who makes her home with her son hospital for several days so that a
Joe Maloney and family at Green- feeding formula could be worked
ville. The celebration was held this out for her.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Read and
year at the beautiful home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Wing southwest of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPherson
Grandviile. Forty-eight sat down to were Sunday evening callers at the
three different tables of a delicious Dick Baird home.
4-H Girls' Club In c a n n i n g and
pot luck banquet in the spacious
yard. G r a n d m a Is a remarkable food preparation will meet with
little, smiling lady whom everybody J e a n Blaser this Thursday afterloves. She received many lovely noon. Miss E . Densmore will be In
gifts, a m o n g t h e m a huge and attendance to give the demonstrabeautifully
decorated
birthday tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Baird called
cake. R e f r e s h m e n t s a n d cake were
served 'ere we departed for our on Mr. a n d Mrs. Glen Condon In
various homes. Pictures of Grand- Flint Sunday.
Mrs. Dell Condon, Mrs. W m . T.
ma and her cake and a 7 generaCondon
and Mrs. Clyde Condon
tion picture a n d several group
pictures were taken. Those present were st the Parnell and Alton
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Griswold cemeteries Thursday.
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. J o e Maloney a n d two children of Green- M o s e l e y - M u r r a y L a k e
ville and Grandma, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W. Ingle
Dave Maloney and 4 children of
Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. J a s .
Maloney and Phyllis and Ed. Ma- Mrs. Susie Sayles of Lowell spent
loney of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. R. Saturday and Bunday with her
Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. daughter, Mrs. Gordon Frost and
family.
Woodcock and Mr. and M n . Geo.
Woodcock of Lansing, Mrs. H e f f - Mr. and Mrs. Allen Week s have
eran and Margaret Porteous of rented one of the E l h a r t cottages
for the summer.
Cannonsburg, Mr. and Mrs. B. Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. Mike McAndrews
Dutton, Mrs. Button and Mr. and
are
Mrs. Cecil Wing a n d two sons of cago.entertaining guests from ChiGrandviile. Mrs. Fox. Mr. and Mrs.
Little Charles McDonald of LanTom Eagen. Mrs. Jennie, Miss E v a
sing has been spending the past
McGlnnis. Mrs. Catherine McGlntwo weeks with his grandparents.
nis of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Jones Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf.
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter, Mr.
Miss Colette Converse and friend
and Mrs. Paul Potter, Mr. and of Indiana spent last Saturday and
Mrs. Bert Charles of Lowell. Mar
Lake.
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Jakeway, Mrs. Mrs. Ted E l h a r t and children
Mllo Donovan of Parnell, J o h n Mc- spent last Monday with Mr. and
Qlnnis of
Pontlac and
Flor- Mrs. Theodore E l h a r t of Zeeland.
y>ce Rose and Mr. and Mrs
Mrs. Lyle Rexford and sons and
-cdevogd and three girls of Mrs. Gertie McAfee of K e n t City
ndvllle. Several neighbors call- spent Sunday a t the Ted E l h a r t
greet Grandma.
home. Mrs. McAfee remained f o r a
departed for their various week's visit with Moseley friends.
wishing g r a n d m a many
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan and
ppy returns of the day.
baby of Lowell were Sunday guests
m a has all her senses and of Mrs. E v a Kropf and family.
a little assistance to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph VanLoten of
und. She is a gracious and Lansing were Bunday guests at the
tie lady. Next year the Lew F r i t s home.
III he celebrated with
Mr. and Mrs. Clare F o r d spent
J a m e s Maloney.
Bunday with relatives in Belding.
Mrs. Ted E l h a r t and children
ad in the Ledger and called on Mrs. Harold Week s and
tf Mrs. H e t Davis one day last week.

Clark Memorial home in Grand
Rapids Sunday afternoon, t h e
Mrs. Jennie Psrdeo
Young People's choir of the Freeport M. E . church sang a n d Miss
C. M. Benedict accompanied his Wheeler had charge of t h e sercousin, Mrs. Elsie Klingman of vices.
Freeport to Clarksvllle Thursday Vincent Kelly and family of
afternoon and called on Mrs. Kllng- Clarksvllle visited Sunday a t H a t "
man's mother, Mrs. Bessie Bene- old Yoder's. The girls stayed until
dict.
Monday so they could visit school
Mrs. Edwina Wingeler of E a s t | a t Freeport with Norma.
Bowne called on Jennie Pardee on
Mrs. George Shellenberger moved
Friday afternoon.
Saturday f r o m the Gless t e n a n t
H a r r y F . Miller a n d family of house to the J a m e s Kidder house
Elkhart, Ind. spent the week-end near the mill pond.
Mr. and Mrs. Josle Roush of
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Pardee.
Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Campbell Howell were Sunday dinner guests
and family and sister of Eagle, Mr. of Wm. Mishler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Biough a n d
a n d Mrs. Gordon Pillen and baby
of Fenton, Mr. a n d Mrs. Forest Sla- Aaron Grovewold and family of
ter a n d family of Ionia, Mr. and Freeport were in Holland Sunday
Mrs. Raymond S h a f f e r of Campau last, also were callers of Mr. and
Lake were Sunday dinner guests Mrs. Wm. Glasgow of G r a n d Rapids.
of Mr. and Mrs. E l m e r Shaffer.
Walter Shaffer, who Is In Mass. Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Biough were
working In the Biough and Wie- Sunday dinner guests of their
land sawmill was home for Decora- grandson Russel Biough a n d wife
of Freeport.
tion.
Mrs. H a r r y Fields and children,
J o h n E a s h and P a u l Berkey of
Freeport spent the week-end with Mrs. Roy Biough and Betty, Mrs.
the letter's sister, Mrs. F r a n k Ricco Aaron Grovewold of Freeport were
Tuesday callers of Mrs. A n n a
of South Haven.
Mrs. Minnie Bouck has spent the Biough.
Sydney Kelley of Grand Rapids
past week In Mulliken visiting relatives.
was a Sunday afternoon caller a t
Mr. and Mrs. L. Andrews were the W. H . P a r d e e home.
in Lansing Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bartholomew
East Caledonia
of Grand Rapids visited Monday a t
Mrs. 8. V a n N a m e e
Will Cudney's.
Mrs. Will Mishler and Jennie
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. c r a n s attendP a r d e e were In L a k e Odessa on ed the funeral of their aunt, Mrs.
Thursday afternoon.
Ellen Lewis a t Snow church SunMrs. Leo F r e y a n d baby and day.
sister Glendora Miller of Banfield
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bruton and
visited their g r a n d f a t h e r , C. M. Micheal McGihn spent Sunday a f Benedict Friday.
ternoon in Hastings.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Balance and
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lewis of HasMrs. A m a n d a Gauet of Hastings tings visited a t the Wm. Crans
visited Tuesday evening a t C. M. home Sunday evening.
Benedict's.
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor acMr. and Mrs. W m . Mishler and companied by Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Gwendolyn attended services at Ford of Caledonia attended a re-

South Bowne

eltal a t MSG in which Vivian took
part.
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Proctor spent
Saturday in Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob H a r t spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dunnlgan at Coats Grove.
The Social Club w a s entertained
a t the home of Mrs. Fred Davis of
Davis Lake Thursday.
The E a s t Caledonia Ladies Aid
will serve a chicken supper a t E.
Caledonia church J u n e 14 starting
a t 5:30. Don't forget the date.
Mr. and Mrs. George Welton and
Audry spent Sunday visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Welton at Clarksvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCaul called
on Mr. and Mrs. S. VanNamee on
Sunday afternoon.

SEVEN
McCord's Matters
M r a . R. T . W i l l i a m s

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clark and
Jennie Williams visited Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Thomas Friday a f t e r noon.
We are glad to know that Mrs.
Arch Wood, who is at Blodgett
hospital, is much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kilina of
Benton Harbor visited Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Lane over the week-end.
rMM
^ f s ' J o h n Huizinga and
children visited Mrs. Perry Adgate of Caledonia recently.
Miss Lena Postma of Grand Ranids is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Postma.
and'v."11 «rSlJ2
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Ledger want ads. bring results.

" A d "

C h a i r m o n

S. W . B o w n e
Mrs. L. T. Anderson

^ters.

Clair Gougherty and friend Miss
Rernice and Lizzie and Miss Sadie
Wilson visited at the Clark-Wll- Lucy Youngs of Grand Rapids
hams home Friday afternoon.
spent the week-end with his
mother, Mrs. Katherine Gougherty
A n d y Z o e t a n d Mr
a n d M r S . R l c h a i . d 2 , c t o f B e r g j a n -d and sister Margaret.
Mesdames Bertha Sheehan and
mot,red to Hudsonvilie Sundav
night when Richard Zoet preached Myria Anderson attended their
club which met with Mrs. Minnie
he evening services.
Davis Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William LaBell of
Grand Rapids called at the John
Troy home Sunday.
D. D. Krum
Mrs.
Emmett
Sheehan
and
daughters Catherine and Mary did
Through the efforts of Mrs. business in Grand Rapids WednesWinton Wilcox and Mrs. Cintiili day.
the teacher, Bernice Hughes, who
Mrs. Henry Cooley and son spent
has taught here six years, was giv- Friday at the Lewis McDIarmid
en a shower at the school house home and attended the Harris
Wednesday evening. May 24, in Creek school picnic.
honor of her approaching marriage.
Misses Catherine
and
Mary
The evening waa pleasantly spent Sheehan attended the Junior-Sein playing beano, the prizes going nior banquet at Caledonia Satto the guest of honor. Refresh- urday evening, the former being
ments were served and Miss Hughes one of the graduates.
Job printing produced w i t h opened her gifts guessing w h a t I The John Troy and Leon Anderpainstaking care a t the Ledger was in each package before she s o n families attended church at
office.
tf opened it. All departed wishing
I St. Mary's Lowell Sunday, the latter

Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks were
Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Myers and
children of Saranac and Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Miller of Stanton.
Saturday
night
and
Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Cahoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Graham of Grand Rapids and
evening callers there were Mr. and
Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor and children of Saranac.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie T e f f t have
moved to their home in the Glen
Arnold house.
Mrs. Ward Conner and son Roger
and Hazel Conner were in Grand
Rapids Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J i m m i e VanHuelen
of Grand Rapids spent Sunday afternoon a t the h o m e of Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Rickert.

also calling on their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William Anderson of Alto.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Anderson
were Tuesday evening guests of
her sister, Mrs. Josephine Cowles
and family of Grand Rapids also
called on the Misses Nellie and
Catherine Sheehan.

motored

to Lake Odessa Sunday and were

Hickory Hollow

Miss Hughes all the best things in
life.
Grace Blanding entertained L.
Lissenden and family (nee Iva
Hudson) for Sunday dinner. Ruby
Hudson was also a guest.
Richard Walker and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kipp of Detroit were over the week-end guests
of John K r u m and family.
Mrs. Anna Wittenbach has been
nursing an infected finger for a
week or more.
Paul Wittenbach and wife were
Sunday dinner guests of the home
folks.
Arleigh Wheeler and wife of
Benton H a r b o r and Charles Dixon
and wife of Detroit were week-end
guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. James.

Sifs

West Vergennes

l * h n M. Toolin, president of Central Western Division of G r e a t
Atlantic A Pacific Tea Co., directs
advertising of Chain Store Committee for Michigan Prosperity in
M
Michigan Days,"—19-day chain
store campaign opened t o expand
m a r k e t s f e r M i c h i f s n f a r m and
factory products.
'

~ForMichigan Prosperity!
Made in Michigan

Made in Michigan

Made in Michigan

SURE GOOD

KELLOGG'S

GERBER'S

GLEG

CORN FLAKES

BABY FOOB

17c
POST TOASTIES
MICHIGAN NAVY BEANS
ROMAN CLEANSER

2
6

17c
14c
«•» 10c

20c

MICHIGAN BEET SUGAR
MORGAN'S FRUIT PEGTW
WYANDOTTE CLEANSER

HI afeA b*, 48c
boMio f Qg
I C— 15c

LILY W H I T E FLOUR
GERBER'S DRY CEREAL
KIEFFER PEARS
GERBER'S PEAS
'UAU,V

* 17c
" • 10c
2

29c

75c

241/2 LBS.

,V HTKMAN
SODA CRACKERS
' 2LB B°' 13c
FRESH EGGS
^ 16C
LB B
VELVET CAKE AND PASTRY FLOUR 5 '< 23c

Made in Michigan

Made in Michigan

YUKON CLUB

SILVERBROOK

GINGER ALE

SOFT TWIST

BUTTER

BREAD

Root Beer or Assorted Sodas
QT.
BOTTLES

Country Roil

2 Ron 49c

15c

i V l - l b . pkg.
5 c
SAL SODA
26-oi.
pkg.
BE
MORTON'S SALT
I9-OI.
can
9c
LA CHOY SPROUTS
S-oi. 4 h
saa l i C
LA CHOY NOODLES
.LA CHOY SAUCE
tbi. 4 7 c
SPLENDID FLOUR
PAN CAKE FLOUR 5
17c
6 ^ 15e
GRAHAM FLOUR
TOMATO JUICE Hri 3 " " 25c
10c
PAPER PLATES
VELTMAN'S COOKIES
lOe
CORN FLAKES
S ^ 2k
BRAN FLAKES IfflS X 12c

a

i . m

tf*

Made in Michigan

3

LOAVES 2

3

EVERY DAY 1$ MICHIGAN DAY
AT A&P FOOD STORES

T

H E chain itcrea of the state of Michigan
combine their efforts in one gigantic statewide drive during the ten-day period June I-10
to bring about a greater degree of prosperity
throughout the state, to increase employment,
and to bring greater savings to the housewife.
During these ten "Michigan Days for Michigan
Prosperity," M i c h i g a n products will be featured by the chain stores of the state.
While Michigan-made and Michigan-grown
products are featured for sale every day in the
thousands o£ chain stores throughout the country, A&P is p a r t i c u l a r l y proud of its opportunity to demonstrate in this practical way its
desire to help speed the wheels of farm and
industrial activity in Michigan.
A & P particularly i n v i t e s t h e public at large
t h r o u g h o u t t h e s t a t e of M i c h i g a n , d u r i n g t h e
period of J u n e 1-10, t o b u y M i c h i g a n g r o w n ,
p r o c e s s e d or m a n u f a c t u r e d merchandise,
t h e r e b y e n j o y i n g a personal share of t h e succ e s s of t h i s m o s t w o r t h - w h i l e c a m p a i g n .

BUY MICHIGAN PRODUCTS

C

MICHIGAN

Jane Parker

MICHIGAN GROWN

ASPARAGUS POTATOES
LARGE BUNCHES

FAMO PANCAKE FLOUR
S lb. b«g 2SC
ROWENA PANCAKE FLOUR 5 ib b., 23c
241/, lb. 75c
CRESCENT FLOUR

EACH

5c

U. S. No. I

15-LB.
PECK

2 0

RHUBARB MICHIGAN
5
GREEN ONIONS MICHIGAN 4
RADISHES CRISP AND MILO 4
SPINACH TENDER - CLEAN 3
FRESH MILK
TRIANGLE SALT
WOLVERINE RUSK

* •

2
3

10c
Sc
25c

10c
bchs.
9c
bchs.
5c
lbs. 13c
lbs.

TOMATOES
LONG-GREEN

MICHIGAN
HOTHOUSE

29«
20
1 * FOOD STOI E5
POTATO
CHIPS

l-LB.
BAG

O W N I D AND O P I R A T I D BV T H I O R I A T ATLANTIC *

LB.

PACIFIC TEA CO.

var
T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R , LOWELL, MICHIGAN, THURSDAV, J U N E 1, 1939
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Horse Bulletin
Guides Buyers

icceAie/i
Franoo-Amsrican

Spaghetti • 3 ens 25e
XXXX S U M
JELLO

2 fkti. tSe
pkg. 5c

R e d A While
F o r Hhole»onicN f r e s h ftxMls, visit o u r • • g a r d o n . "
T h e s e f r e s h f o o d s h e l p m o r e t h a n a n y t h i n i s else
t o m a k e m e a l p l a n n i n g easier.

Red Salmon tall can 25e
Blue 4 Whit*1

Fresh, Home-grown

JELLY

SPINACH
3 lbs. 10c

8-oz. {list 10c

IN-d A White

H - l b . pkg. 9c

n n o e i

Crisp LEAF LETTUCE Ib. Sc

Ovaltine

Firm and Crisp

RADISHES
6 bunches Sc
New GREEN PEAS

Blue & White

S H r e F M I T 2Hi.2CiIIi lie

3 lbs. 2Sc

WiMM>n»ln

PEAS

Vine Ripened

CANTALOUPES
43 size
each 12 1 /2C

4 Ne. 2 CMS 29c

WASHING HELPS AT HELPFUL PRICES
LIFEBUOY or

Lui Toilet Soap
P & G Soap

300 size Sunkist

LEMONS

Ig. ean 59c

6 for 1 5 c

Golden Ripe

IVORY SOAP
DREFT

BANANAS
Cost so little-

lb. S c

Taste so good!

4 bars 25c
5 bars 19c

Saves Soil on Hill

OLEO

lb. lOo

Mild Cream

Pork Shoulder Roast

Ib. 15c

PORK SAUSAGE
Beef Ribs . . .
Beef P o t R o a s t
Beef Chuck Roast
Sirloin S t e a k . .

Ib. 15c
Ib. 20e
Ib. 22c
Ib. 27c

.
.

.
.
. .
. .

l b . 12V2C

Breast Veal Stew

,

Weaver
•

Market

Emma Hub- Jay and spent ove: SUr.dav with
h m..
:.i fri. nds th. ie. The Converses
D o - e i and l i v ' x ! a ! Y a i C
-5 years ago.
Gi iivi Rap~
• ,

:

,

1

J

$

Ib. 13c

Mr. and Mrs. R y H. Hubbel of
Mr. and Mrs. WTl C r.vcise of
More Local NewsLansing
spent Decoration Day Keene di ve t Yale Mich.. Sauir-

is

JUNE

lb. 19c
Ib. 25c
Ib. 27c
Ib. 20c

BACON SQUARES

hi.- mothei, Mrs.
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ernest Hubbel of •• •' ".he Jay (/a:
Mr. and Mrs. S .m
Cn.-uinct-y c.iIK'd
:: Mis. Emma
H-m.a:-. Viddcman f
Hubbel Dc-roi it ion Dav.

Ib. 1 8 o

Ib. 15c

GRADE 1

Pork Steak
Pork C h o p s
Round Steak
V e a l Roast

CHEESE

Social Brevities

We Deliver

Identification
Must Be Positive

The Fallasburg Cubs were defeated last Sunday by the Alto
Merchants, fi to 3. Decoration Day
the Cubs defeated Ada. 1 to 0.
The tie-off game between the
Cubs and Ada will be played a t a
future date as each team has won
one game.
Sunday, June 4 the Fallasburg
team will play at Caledonia and the
Lowell team will use the Fallasburg diamond.
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A tune-up will help you get tlu Morenoe Bollmnn of Lansing, M r s . ' c h u r c h P a r ' r j ! ; i
:i?
Maye Miller and George Miller of
of officers will be
niont out of your engine und guMo Alto
\li , were last
t
LOWILL
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line thin Mimmer. It inn't expensive. home of Mrs. Holmes.
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Have You Had

AWARD

TUNE-UP

N, J. IITTEMEI, Aft.

STaAND

W e simply check up and reudJuMt

Mrs. Harry Slsson of Detroit i Michigan Potatoes
N|»eciflett- was a week-end guest of her mother, Mrs. C O. Lawrence, and sis- Eam IS Millions Ytiflv
tlons.
Every engine fraduully tor, Mrs. Clara McCarty. Callers;
wiiuwae svavij
works Itself out of adjustment no were Mrs. Charles Fill of Detroit.' Fifteen million dollars l« not a
Mr, and Mrs. T. A, Murphy of Ft. drop in the bucket of any state's
t h a t you waste gas and power even 5r?mne* ri n d ."
M l n a Lan(1
' D' Income so Michigan is learning t )
VVilhs Lggleston of Rayal Oak. take pride In its potato crop.
though you doa't realise It.
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Scout Training Help to
Boy With Severed Artery
POCATELLO, IDAHO. - Elwin
Arnell, f o r m e r St. Charles Boy
Scout, told in a report to local
scout headquarters how his training
in first aid had saved his life.
Arnell, who now lives in Logan,
Utah, related to scout ofllclals
that while he was working on a
f a r m a team of horses he was driving became startled and ran away.
The broken end of a hay r a k e
tongue pierced the main artery in
his leg. Arnell recalled that two
men working with him knew nothing
of treatment for such wounds.
He directed one to go for a doctor and directed the other to exert
pressure just above the wound with
his hands to stop the spurting of the
blood.
In his report Arnell said: "The
puncture was so high it was impossible to use a tourniquet, so Mr,
Hcrschi, who was with me, looped
his hands above my leg and stopped
the blood from spurting until the
doctor arrived,"
The doctor praised Arnell for his
coolnesi in directing the first aid
procedure and said had the puncture been a fraction of an inch te
one side it would have been impossible to stop the bleeding.

U.S. Will Start Work
On Irrigation Project
WASHINGTON,—Agriculture department offlcials said the governm e n t ' s program to develop water
facilities will bc put to work immediately on a project designed to improve 64,000 acres of orchard ami
grazing land in southeastern Piscer
county. California.
A "tentative allotment" of $20,000
was set aside to begin work on grade
ditches, pipelines and other meas*
ures calculated to m a k e m o r e efficient use of land and water in the
area.
None of the money will be offered
in the forth of outright grants, but
funds will be availablt for lowinterest loans to individual f a r m e r s .
Thus residents of the a r e a wUl
eventually pay for the improvements themselves, under the government financing plan.
It pays to patronise Ledger ad*
vertisers,
tf

" P O P I Y C IN QOONLAND" - C o m e d y - N e w s

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY, JUNE 6 - 7
CAROL!

JAMIS

LOMBARD

STEWART

"Made for Each Other"
-

alto -

lUNCWAUL

"RENEGADE TRAIL

••

• . m

ii

Molded Hoseft.fa
Soil Soaker

11.50

Sprinklers

25c to $1.25

Bird Bath

11.55

Lawn Chairs

I! K i e l

79c to $1.25

R 1 ! I

11 I) U I

LIFE BEGINS FOR THE

GaADUATE
WW. SWrti

$1.85-52.110

Whites a r e always s m a r t a n d Glover tailored shirts o f f e r 21 f e a t u r e s
«f

fine workmanship.

We

have

all sizes and sleeve lengths.

Regent & Regal Ties

55c-$l,00

Regal-AIre, non-crushahles, soft wools, satins,
tropic-tones, i n fact a n outstanding selection of
f i n e neckweor!

Hose & Anklets

25c-3Sc-S0c

Allen-A, und Moorehead In all the new p a t t e r n s
a n d colors.

Swank Jewelry

$1.00

A s m a r t gift t o give!

Sport Shirts

$1.00-$1.50

In-or-Outers! T h e style sensation t h a t ' s sweeping
t h e oountry.

Suspenders & BelU
Handkerchiefs

3 for S0c-75c
$1.95-12.9543.50

Swim Tnulu
S y IB;
lorks

V

50c-$l,00

' P * J h p official swim t r u n k a t the New
World Fair, see t h e m here.

^

$1.95 to $4.95

New patterns, new fabrics, and the latest style.

Slackf aid Skirt Ememble

$5.95

F i n e grade herringbones In green and ecru. Tailored by Glover.

Boyi Swim Trunks

$1.00

Fine .Sanforized gabardines in yellow, green or
while, laced side for p e r f e c t fit.

REYNOLDS'
MEN'S WEAR

Mosquito Bite
Sickens Horses
Sleeping sickness which travels
scientifically under the freight-sized
name of Equine Enciphalomyelitis,
may again attack horses in Michigan sometime a f t e r the month of
June,
To aid those in Kent county
where horses might become affected. a now bulletin has been prepared by Dr. B, J, Kiilham. extension specialist in animal pathology
a t Michigan State College,
The publication, Extension Bulletin 201, is called "Sleeping Sickness," Copies can be obtained
through offices of the county agricultural agent or by writing the
Bulletin Clerk, Michigan State College, East Lansing.
Mosquitoes get the blame for at
least some of the transmission of
the virus disease. Thus the prevalence usually occurs sometime
a f t e r J u n e and disappears with
the frosts in the fall.
Symptoms vary with individual
horses and mules. Deranged consciousness often is exhibited. Dizzlness, an apparent mental coma or
mental dullness are characteristic.
Paralysis of various organs, says
Dr. Kiilham, commonly includes
even the throat of the animal.
Sprays and fly nets are recommended, especially for pastured
animals where mosquitoes prevail.
A chick embryo vaccine seems one
of the best preventatives, espcially
worthwhile where valuable animals
are to be protected. After symptoms appear, a veterinarian should
be called at once. Home remedies
such as drenching may be dangerous procedure, experience of the
bulletin's author indicates. Further,
he concludes, quacks and vendors
of secret so-called cures should be
avoided in dealing with this comparatively mysterious malady.
The oldest horse of which England has any record died at the
age of sixty. In this country, so f a r
as we know at the moment, the oldest horse lived to be fifty-two years
of age.

CARD O F TIIANKS
For all of the many expressions
of sympathy und the many kindnesses received during the illness
and passing of our dear f a t h e r ;
for the many beautiful flowers, for
the comforting words of Rev, F, S,
Kinney and the music by Miss
Bernice Yeiter; for the kindly acts
of respect shown by the business
men of Alto and for the special
services of thoughtful kindness by
the "Hilltoppers" and the ladles of
the White Circle of the Union Aid
Society, we desire to express our
deep and sincere appreciation,
Mr, and Mrs. Dale Curtiss.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F, Zens,
Dr. and Mrs. R, T, Lustig.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren K, Lusk,
Mr, and Mrs. Paul Curtiss,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles H. Smith.
Mrs, Rosella Yeiter,
c3
CARD O F THANKS
Wo wish to t h a n k friends and
neighbors for their kind expressions of sympathy, flowers and assistance at the time of the death
of our husband and f a t h e r .
p3
Mrs, Ray Storey und Family.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our daughter and sister, Eula Layer, who
passed away three years ago. May
30.
In our lonely hours of thinking.
Thoughts of you are ever near.
We who loved y^u, sadly miss you
As it dawns another year.
Father, Mother and
c3
brother, i Elmer,
In loving memory of our dear
mother, Mrs. Elise Krebs, who
passed away three years ago today, J u n e 3, 1936,
Mr, and Mrs, John Krebs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Seese,
p3
Mr. and Mrs, Ira Biough,

TO SELL
I®! 'EM, TELL
EMWllh An Ad

FUTURE COAL PRICES
I

UNCERTAIN I i
Due to the strike and propoted enforcement
of t h e Guffey Act, f u t u r e coal prlcea are u n certain.
We know t h a t new LOW SUMMER PRICES 1 /
are now in effect.
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Buy Today and Save on Tomorrow f
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| Tliree-Year-Old Is Further

It s still good policy to look a
Tli.n Manv
A1
N
horse in the mouth.
Along Now 1han Many
Perhaps not a gift horse, but in I
Adults Ever Get*
a new bulletin "Guides for Horse
Buyers," Extension Bulletin 197, R.
SALT LAKE CITV.-Beverly Ber
S. Hudson at Michigan State Col
c u 0 f this city has an intelligence
lege lists the mouth as one of the
. ... „ . . .
. .
spots for inspection for a prospec-1 ^ o U e n t that rates her as a baby
cn ius
Shei
live purchaser of an animal.
? t - t
* a gracious, charming
The publication is to be available: Mtle girl, with big, dark eyes, curly
within a few days.
i hair, and a cute Juvenile nose.
Michigan still has use for horses.
Stepping into the home of her p a r
although "iron horses" have sup-' ents, Mr. and Mrs. George D. Berplemented and even supplanted the cu, we find the recently discovered
use of horses on many farms. Be- c h | i d g c n | u s a t t h e p j a n 0 i
cause demand for animals exceeds
. .. .
,j . j . ,
w
the growth of colts, farmers within . W e a 8 k " ^ w o u , d r n i n d P***1*1*
a
the state are forced to purchase 1 f
, .
^
says
Beverly,
from 12,000 to 15,000 replacement j "Certainly- •not/*
I
horses each year. Hence, Hud- who is obliging as well as lovely.
And she plays a very pretty piece,
son's new guide.
Other steps in the purchase of a and plays it well.
horse and listed in the new bulleWe request a dance, and Beverly
tin, include some simple measures kindly does a ballet. She also sings
to determine soundness. The ani- in a sweet voice.
mal should bo backed out of the
And she's smart as well as talent.stall as the prospective buyer ob- ed. For in a rccent intelligence
serves the action, then the animal test, she scorcd a m a r k which
should be turned abruptly and in- stamps her really as an intellectu*
specred closely at both the walk
al phenomenon.
and the t r o t ' to ferret out any
Well, you ask, what of it? Aren't
serious handicaps or weaknesses.
An examination of the empty stall lots of girls smart, pretty and fairly
may detect stable vices, such as good dancers, singers and pianists?
kicking, halter pulling or gnawing
Sure. But not m a n y are so ac>
at equipment.
complished at the age of three.
Hitching to test reliability for inThat's all little Beverly is; Just
tended work is another of Hud- 1 three years old.
son's suggestions.
Classed a s Genlns.
Included in the bulletin are near-{
ly a score of illustrations indicating i She's classed as a genius.
suitable type in animals. Other
The intelligence test she took was
photographs show common an-! one previously given to two of h e r
soundnesses.
. n .
knowledge of which; sisters in their psychology class at
is valuable to those dealing in d r a f t the University of Utah, where they
animals. Copies of the new bulle- a r e g t u d e n t 8 i
in will be available for distribuBeverly scored an intelligence
tion within a few days by sending
a request to the Bulletin Clerk, quotient of 185. A normal score is
Michigan State College, E a s t Lan- 100; a m a r k of ISO is r a r e , and a
rating of 185, according to professing.
sors a t the university, betokens a
phenomenon.
Beverly is the youngest in a farnily which includes two brothers and
two sisters, all students at the university.
H e r artistic talents lean toward
music and dancing. Already skilled
j Levi Shumway, a Lenawee coun- at the piano, she is studying the bal*
: ty f a r m e r troubled in previous let in a class of children twice and
! years with soil-washing on a fif- three times h e r age.
tcen-acre crowned with a hill, is at"We don't want to advance her
tempting to bring the hill into use
1 through a soil erosion program, too rapidly," says her mother. "And
we a r e trying to develop her physithe first in that county.
He appealed to State soil erosion cally as well as mentally. That is
i ofllclals at Benton Harbor for help largely the reason for the ballet
In keeping a crop on the hilly field. lessons and some gymnastic trainHe was advised to contour the hill ing she is getting.
"She has a —
fine musical
land set it out to peach and plum
— e a r and a
i trees. Instead of plowing the field j good sense of rhythm—experts p r e
in straight furrows, he plowed in diet she will have a remarkable
contour ridges conforming to the singing voice."
undulations of the hill.
Reads Newspapers.
The first f u r r o w was plowed
Beverly
is vitally interested in
snake fashion eight inches deep,
followed by two more furrows and [ current events, and reads the newsthen a back furrow, leaving a I papers closely in tho mornings.
"Beverly," says her mother,
trench each side of the ridges
which will serve to hold water "picks up the most remarkable
sufficiently long to be absorbed by things. She learned to talk before
the ground and prevent rains from she could walk, and now she carries
washing the soil down the hill In on long conversations with anybody
channels. The trees are set terrace in the family who will listen, though
fashion, 20 feet a p a r t with 20 she is somewhat shy with stran*
feet between contours. Peach rows gers."
and plum rows alternate.
The little child likes bath salts
After July 1 sudan grass will be antl
sown In
In tho unpiowed gnaco* beP c r , u m t \ a n dCan
'« USe" """T ">
tween .id*.,, xo r c m J . is bom.
used.
Goodness knows where she'll
grow to. She's further along now
FALLASBURG, ADA
than many adults ever get.
TO PLAY T I E - O F F GAME

3 Ig. bars 25c
large box 21c Contouriiig Plan
Swift's Gem

Center Cut

WONDER CHILD IS
TALENTED PIANIST
AND GOOD DANCER
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